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youngsiers takIng: ridirig abillty tests 'at the park inti lot
near Rice Auditorium on Wayne State campus. Officer
Lamb had charge of thIS year's schooL cr job taken on in
past years. by former assistqnt chief t".L. "Pat" Hailey.
H<!!.I.e¥ L5.l.gn.erl.,frpm..1he force sel/era! months ago. Other

-pictures, page &even of the second section.

LAST WEEK marked the end of Preston Ward's 44~yea'

career work;, '9 with cars and machinery at Allen and the
beginning ot retirement. Ward, right, had worked for
garage owne~ob M~Cord, left, for 22 years

+

JobOver~ Anen-MJin_Eyes Travet~

~.~hec!<L[l1l1!!. ELefore ,R it!ing
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~:~. to Increase' existing taxes and '. to seek- AS a result, although 1he propert" tax Is ... ~J

WAYNE police officer'Melvin "Lefty" Lamb cbeck$. II) fWo
more youngsters during TueSday's session of the police
department's annual bicycle safety SChool. Just over 80
youths showed up for Tuesday'S session, which Included
rldes.~.Qund the.cH¥ fo praCfl.re.some of .w:hat~ed_
Monday. The school ended Wednesday morning with the

Ak-Sor-8~n

Gives $1,000
To Cor:mtYFair

Refiremenf fO,r Preston Ward
of Allen won'-'.be_ffiuch different
from what most peopie gear

The Wayne County Fair has their hearts for when the time
received SI.OOO from Ak.Sar comes to say goodbye work.
Ben. according to president Le hello vacation
land Herman and secretary He·iI do the usual visiting.
Marlyn Koch fishing. working on hobbles and.

Half of the money represents of course. traveling, Traveling.

the fourth such contribution ~~~~:e~~in'; l~n~e'I~~~~u~~aft~~
~r~~ds~:~~a:tB~~ef~~ir~hr~u~~: the -65·year old

completed in 1972. The baiance heS~::;~~:::1~2e~~::s~d~
:~c~I~~7;s,u:~~e~ort:~~s.ofla~OJ dis:order of the nervous system
scaping and general repair work usually characterized by convul

()i1fM 'fal7qi'OlJffiJS:--- ~'~:~n;sdr~~::'s~ctn't
The County Fair., Improvement It wasn't until lour years ago

Program. now In Its 22n~ year, thai Ward·s boss, Bob McCord,
IS onC of a series of prOiects 01 discovered his son.in law knew
finanCial asslsta~cj' to ,c_o~nty QLa.doctor:,~I't--Omaha-wh(5"mTghl
f<flrS made pOS&~-l~,1e- -ny' hm05 be able.to help him -
from ,Ak Sar·Ben s, annual r~ce After several treatnients in
meeting, accord'ing to Dick 1971. the convulsions stopped,
Becker, executive director and and after a two.year waiting
Qeneral manager of Ak Sar Ben period. Ward was allowed 10

Thl' popular county fair pro apply for his first driver's Ii
gram follows the ··dollar·match cense
ing" principl: in that Ak·Sar First thing Ward did was to
Ben agree~ to match dollars buy a brand new 1973 car and
with each county -tatrwtrtc-h wtH heao- tor Ca-Iitornia. "So far
match it$ contribu~n with at put on 11.600 mlles. And I plan
lea&t an equal amount tO,put on more miles. 100," the

Thl!l year Ak Sar·Ben has of bachelor smiled
lef(~d two programs to the caun Because of his eplleptic con.
ty fairs. The lirst is the $500 vulslons, Ward didn't socialize
matching grant for new con too much '·1 was always afraid
structlon: the second is the $500 something might happen, II's
'·spruce·up" grant for repair~, quite a relief now (not to have
paintIng, landscaping. cement convulsloO'!>l," he saId
work. roofing and beautification Ward admits that he always

Ak·Sar·Ben !>ets aside S85.000 had to rely ~n other people. bul

See FAIR, page 6 • See M.LEN MAN, p'!ge 6
-4--.. - _...

Property Taxes

Carrying Load

.:·:·:·:·:·~~:::::::~:~:::~~:::~::::::·~e·~···~~:;::~ ;:~:.:::: :,:·:·;.:·:·:·:::,:·~;:~·:·::·~:~::::~~u:~:::::::~~::;;;::;::~~~:~::::;::::~::~;~;::~1
governmental operations In Wayne County findings of the Department of Commerce, :x
co~oest~~~: t:.~~~:o;~~:s: ..~~te~_ QL ~a _~;':~~;:_7J~_~:~=~'e:~e:'= ~
smaTIer proportion of locally raised ,revenue property taxes. ----t-- -
than they do In other communities? In oth~r communities across the country, ~

Property taxes have always been the chief an average of 63.5 per cent Is from such . ~~

~~~r:u~~r~~~hn~et~:u:tll~ :~~tB~~c~~enys ~~, ~~~r~:~f.and In the stat~ of Nebraska, 67.4 ~
longer carry as large a share of the load 'as The relative Importance of the property *~
they did In former years.. . tax has been offset, In. many localities, by::::

Of Dern.and·'fOr-~:n~~1~~\:.~ ~~~rco~.ltI::o~~~Uir~Z!e::; ~~:;'~~t:~:~:~~~ea~~~r;=~I~~!~
- J p,ublic services, whIch have been growing tax and the local Income tax. The yield on ~~

loco. Revenue ~ore expensive because-of the rising cost ot these two has Inc;reased 1hree·fold ltf-'t'li-e------- ~r:

to the pay hike was Mrs. Car·
olyn Filter, who':argued In favor
of a percentage Increase based
on each employee's eXisting sal.
!"Ity.

See COUNCIL, pagco""6

commute. Others may stay on
coso ang,

'plY~__Ill.~a!s -Yfl1t~.bI~n abov1 $,2.50
a day. Th_e" NSr:= grant pays
1ultlon. . ---

Students afready signed. up
yrclude Ka~hy Haas of Wayne.

Science' Buffs
Offered 'Class

AtWayne State.

~'-"'~;:;dF--"'=~-'y~~lfo~--:c~~~~~~~~~:~~~t~
5fudy 11 at college level - with
no tuition - starflng Monday st
Wayne State.

Subject of the slx·week class
Is Energy and the Environment.
to be taught by Wes Fritz I'nd
Dean Metz of the WSC science
faculty and Verne Mills, Wayne
High biology Instructor

E-flr.eUmefl-f--is.-sttu -opeR-T"'but
time is short to submit appllca·
tlon forms, which ate avalll'ble
from Metz and Fritz I't Carharl
Science Hall.
• The program, one of the ml'ny

~u;~r:fa·t~~~h:II~:r9;:lin~~~e~~~
c1pllnary course in\lotvlng chem
lslry, phYSiCS and biology stud
Ies. claSsroom and laboratory
work, and fIeld trips.

.Classes usually wHI meet tram
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mond<lys
Through Friday. Some days have
been set aside tor campouts and
a three·day trip to the Niobrara
River.

Coun~H<:>~ays~-stoitJv.tog,Increase
Wayne's clty council' Tuesday

night approved cost of livIng
Increases for city employees,
okayed letting the~ Missionary
Benedictine Sisters of Norfolk

Date Hi Lo Predp.
June,j 82 47
June 5 76 56
June 6 84 58 02
June 7 82 56 .30
June B 76 56 7J
June9' M 56
June 10 66 46 09

Pre5i,p:- this month l.<l~.

The Weather

tndustr a par eas 0 ayne later this summer. The 22--foot slg,n, which will cost about
i r~ .. ~

KfJ,IT HALL, presIdent of Wayne Industries, Inc., displays an archl-h:et's drawing of
the large sign whfch the industrial group wllt have Constructed on the edoe of t e '

we~I.',~~·~oom fM advertiSing curl"ent activities in the,city. 'L1ghted on tM Interior, the
Si~n ,witt be cmrm-rn the COIOrS."Of Wayne A/gil School;· blue an(J-wliTfel' and Wayne State
Coll~~e, black and ~Old.·Jhe !lgn/wlIl be t,he sa'me on both sides -so-~~tng-and
!!':=~1lIPg 1he _cltJ;' Will have their attention drawn to the lndvstrlal park. ~ industrial

-" ~roup plans t~ display this drawing In ttle two banks fn W~yne dyrfng coming weeks.

S(:JJary Talks
Are Settled
AfJ.lXlmslC:J:e-

'. <1fT
,l}

'cfi(,olsiQfcrPi(insJor r'~ J
.' CB..·.•Raaios,]r.lIi~p()i1tc ....~!;~ ~1~~.L~~.!~.=-~~~0~~~~.~~~~ ..:__~ c-._ ..

_t~; Way.t!~,~ar:~QJL,:s,hOQb~, The'arCh~t~r~:to.r~p;,rt~b;;!,"'--' ----I ~-.'T .. ff\ ~ '.

author~uperlntendent Fran-.. "meeting, I , ,1- . . .
c1&"Haul:l to budget-for CB fadios', In oth~; 8c'tid~ t.h~ boa d' ~

~~ ~~;WlA:'~t!,~·~,r~:!~~2~~R~ide~~d,~I~nlipl~.b~-!he--L-----_:. -- -- -~!_~ _ ,

and' some 's~~en,t",elghth" ~r~de .. :~'1,I~l~l~~~e~n~o~I~te;~r: I --, -- : _, _ _, .
;S=~:$. ",for _the, ,_1?'~76:'-l!J(hOol"'btilrdrr;gis:--- , --';1 - -.:,=~.~. . . L~nd CI'~S P~s,~.ge Paid at -"!'eyne: NeJ;iraska

~~""~f1.-:% a,."uirl aulll<S, lI, fo ,Agreed to qf\(.~,h.iQb:'Pf.io[lty ---,.-__,~..::::..~~:""""~"'~-'='.::~~"'.
plan:. progrOrTdor seventh"and to Ir'lcreasl.ng the parkln$ll .t the
elghttfgrade'trac:k,for bdth girls" high s~hQOI once t~e tr.ek faell
and boys, 'seven,tli .arid eighth • Ity fa CO~Pleted ..~
grade' basketball "or'boys, 'bnd s,' -L~orned inat. The summer
l'Imne(f'baskef!'aTl-, program for envlro~ment!'t ct,llS!, be-l.n.g
high $c~ool glrh.. taught for ·tIi~e<:ond yea".-by

The 'board .,{Jecl~d against high school sCience teac~er Vern
Inltlafln~-il'f~bell program for Mills. ha~. ~ll enrollment of 11.

_Sf.Wl1lL..and...clghth-grade_--boys._....:D1e:_~S!~~~~~-'---'---
because of ttie. lack of teachers -Extend;ed apprecIation to
to fake on the program, noted middle school social studies
Haun. teacrer Dan Johnson and his

The hIgh school basketball students f<fr the work they did In
roarani fa iris will be a con$fructlng the sad house next

-:~~e,>-wtth':no-morc-ihan
four games with opposJng -Decided to raise" the high
schools, according to Haun. school fuition rafe for the 1975·76
Emphasis, will be placed on school year by approximately 10
teachlnQ.the.girls the fundamen· per cent" boosting It from the
fals of the sport and On an Intra·· present· $2,050 to $2,250. The
-mur,j! _'pr~ram: ftjmon is that charged high

Also Monday night, the board school students who live outside
_-di5~he..1t:ack-..p1anned-1o-c-j'he Wayne.Cacro'l schoo! "dis.

construction south of West Ele- trict
lTl!'!l}i<!I'l. SchgOI .~!'ld j3gr.e:ed to -Set Monday, July 7; as the
have the architect draw up date for the official pUblic hear
alternate bids on parking, seat i.ng on the proposed school bud
Ing and storage. get for the coming fiscal year

service and discussed at length --'o'f"a subject whleh has come' up
the subiect of downtown devel· b~~,<.?re the council durIng the
opment. past several meetings. The

Council members gave 7-1 ap council voted in favor of an
proval to· the cost of living ap~roxlmate 4.7 per cent cost 9f
Increase, a tlat $30 per month living, Increase for city em.
for each employee. ployees on April a, but three

Casting the only opposing vote weeks later the council rescln.
---~-vote.

Winside Teacher see~~~~ ~~~~c;tP~:m:rs v~~':;
mayor Freeman Decker voiced

To Help Write opposition to a percentage hike,
arguing that such a cost· of

Science Prograrn ~~v~n:a~~:t~:e~~~:t..~o~~~ea~~~
A Winside High School science anolFie---hTQfier~employees.

teacher has been selected to The Cost of living boost ap
help write a practlcal scien'ce proved Tuesday night for the
course for na~lon-wide dlstrlbu approximate 40 city emploY~5
tlon will became effectlve Monday_

Mike Jones. second· year The raise does not affect the
science instructor at Winside, mayor. council members. ad
will join Dr. -Roger lIJI..acklem_ mlnlstrator. attorney or clerk.
science -c-onsl:Jltant for the Ne FollOWing another lengthy dfs-
braska Departmenl 01 Educu cusslon of how the ambulance
tion, in producing programs for service should be operated once ~

state and national distribution the new hospital Is opened in

Summer Term ne~:li::rthe ERTS (Earth Re :~~~71 I~~e~e t~is2 s~~~~r~1 t~~
T hiS giving the Missionary 8ened!c·

At WS Opens ~i~~.~~0rs:,ct~: ;~o~ra~eil~i~:) tine Sisters the present ambu-
signed 10 oHer students not lance, purchasing a new am._9n Wednesday faking science electives such as bulance lor the Sisters for ap·

S~. '5esstoft "Opens -next ~~~~~:tr~~ p::~:~~ o~n~::~~~- -~~~f~~~7~0:h::;:r-
week -at Wayne Sfale after fhkd s6ence in their daily jivimi the amhulance service for the--

Salary negotiations for the term classes WInd dow., with accordIng to Macklem firs1 year the hospital is in
1975·76 school year at Winside final examinations this week Last summer Jones and three operation.
have been settled Summer e /I I' h th d t d Voting in favor of the agree·

Both the school board and duled for Tu~a;~~~s9 5aC~ ~it~r ~:~k~:me :~lJwer~:: :o~~~~
Winside Education Association to noon In Hahn Administration ERTS program for use In eight Fuelberth, Leo' Hansen, Vernon
have agreed on the three· man BulMing lor all students who did schools across the state, includ. ~u5sell and red 8ahe. Mrs.
fact.Jlndlng commIttee report not register In I'd vance. as'" ing WInside High. Because of Filter and Ivan Beeks voted
that teachers receive a base many have the pllol program'& success. the against the agreement, ·and Jim

:1:rine~~a:~'S:' ~:~~hr"e;c:~~ _. Classes begin Wednesday and nine·week course will be revIsed ~:~;:.=: ~~Sl;:~:~sf~~';I:i~~irn;
~'iOU' pel 'dl'jl"'-m:-- 'A~Jr;:~--thr~~h. tlnal ex~~s ~~s~rt:uO;:6~~;~te!l~~~'i~~ for'-ot-the--present-noJPffill. --'1':
creaSe for each step up the In addItion to regular daytime al levels. according to Jones. < An eartler vote to. give ~th~
advanced education ladder. . classes, the summer curriculum The course uses data gathered Sisters 520,000 to purchl!l!e the

Teachers also will receive full includes numerous short.term from a NASA (National.Aero. ambulance themSelves failed on
s~gie an~ hQ:I.f fQffiJ]y-Jns.ur.ariLe .w.o.dshop.s.....-Workshops. starting .flautics Space AqmlnlSkaHon} a 3-4 vote, with Vakoc, Fuel
coverage. and the board will be nexl week are elementary satellife to study conditions, In a 'berfh, Hansen and' Bahe voting
allowed to deviate upward from sclloolli'e science, through July state, giving students an under against it.
the salary sched1Jle to hire new 3; specific learning disabilities siandlng of science without tak The decision to go ahead and
tearners when necessary. The &",mposlum, June 19:21; fitting. lng COll€<9€-, p-reparatory cottl"'~ let the Sislers operate the ambu
board ..~,j;1reed to abide bl"-.Jh~ !!J'~ln---9--and.----.d:~:ijgomg.·sJac.ks.. l.n a..ddiiJOn to helping write lance service once they open the
commiftee'SdeClsloo during June 1-6--20; small engine theory. the ERTS course this ~ummer new hospital in -Wayne ended
Monday night'S school board June 16·27 at Waukegan. Ill., Jones also will' be writing sev' mont~s of di5~ussi~n an.d left the

_··l1~~~a~'=ll:~v-::Ot~:t i;;~~Y- ..!1Ls"f...,_~ i.o,.._.Jl)n.~_ f,:aIEt£~~;f~~,~·[~~i;t~~i~neb;:~'--- ~~;I~:~~:~~lJt:::,r:~yfCabl~e-:.:
deciSion Other workshops are sche work while completing studies by the Sisters ..~'

The settlement end& nearly duled at other date& through "I University of Nebra&ka.lIn CounCil mem.bers had at

See SALARY, page 6 G summer session coin for his master's degree ~:~~~~~ t~ro~ta~~/e;~:t:~sco:_

4 ~~~I~d~~~h a:s~~:~ant::s c~~~~~
never be outside the city limits
at the same time and assuring
the council that the ambulances
would not be. used to transport
patIent!> from Norfolk hasp ita is
10 hospHals other than the one
located in Wayne.

They failed in both areas
A tE'W membe~---nw CCllJFitH

had toyed with the idea of the
city operating the ambulance
Itself, but the majority of thf'
council ~ as well and the mayor
_. objected 10 that

"'1 still insist this is the best

, ,
------~-_._---



Ward. club prt'siden'-s
The nexf dance wlfl g.et under

way ai 8 )0 pm July 6, ai the
laurel city auditorium

MRS, RONALD HERMS

Dance Canceled

NORTH-E~-t ','. 

NEBRnA'Si<A'S"'i.\..

ltD•. " .(~
\ GENUINECHOICE ,,·,'':':...-&FRIGIOAIRE

EASIEST TO US~: •..:./ ELECTRIC

• , , ,EASIEST TO CLEAN RANGE

V GIANT OVEN P" GIANT STORAtiE DRAWER
V C,flOK__M!S1'ER",,!PPLlANllE Ol/HET
V HIGH SPEED BROILER

c;;r';rB~~~v~~lieu;C~t~;.:'.~I~~o:.reJean Mort.ensen and t
The coupre w-rTl ma'ke ffleir1trsTflome-m -Benv-c-r- -wh-ere tfle ..;...

~~~re;r~~;: will be attending Air Force school at lowry' Air ~j:

::_;;::;:;;:::::;:;;:;;;:;::;:;::;;:::::::=:::;:-::-;.:;:;:::.:=::;;;;:;:.;.:.;;;:::;;:;;;:~::;;".;.:;::::;::;:;o;%;;;:::;:::;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;;;.\

The June 15 meeting of the
Laurel Town TWirlers Square
Dancers has been canceled, ilC

cordmg '0 Mr anp Mrs. Cal

Norvin *'Jansen
News Editor

·JimMar.s-h
eusin~s Manager

Club Meets June 3

For Salad Supper'

thp

Johnny Cash

Film Scheduled

At 2 Churches
JI/tl:f",bcr~ 01 !hc' Evtlng<:'llcill

Fr,.,' ,lnd of God
[hurchp<, in Wayne sponsgr
,1 1,ln', by Johnny Cash on

Junl; lS. and aqain 0-1'1"

Sunday. June 22
by World Wide

Piclurps, the '11m is entitled
-'Hie f(oad'~ arret --was

and produceo b-y
(.1,,1'. and hiS June
!o tell the story of

(I1rl';' in il.rlJall"tlc and mean
Inqful way Through a bl~nd 01
S<"I)-tL.>-f---::o~~il-ft'lL'€-5:~

',','rlft~n songs and in

portrayal.,.
Vi{:,uers art' abl.-, 10 establlsll d

rapport
till'

event', ,.·"h,ch led to hl~ crUCi
fi~.'lon

The June IS showtnq Wlil be'ilt
lhc, E va~gt!lluil- Fr;e Church

In the National Guard
The June 77

,:nJ! bl:! at the of God
CnUi"rn at 9{l1 Cirri,. Bolh
<,hO':ling:. \mll bf:qtl' al 7 ]0 P m

fhf: pUbi,( .c, ,n-/lto:-d to attend

,Wayne, Nebraska 681'81

SerVing Northeagt Nebraska's Great Farming Area

r()~f."

Th.-· men wore blu(' tuxedoes.
Yhelir-I{J'?s-rrio'iher'-chose-'apTn-k 'knit 'and the 1jr-Tdei}room's

mother ,>e!ecn~d;§; blue knit. Both had wh'lte accessories
The bride's parenfs greeted the guests at a buffet supper

s,-rvE'd at the Winside city auditorium. 'allowing fhe cere
mony

G=iffi'~CWf"~UV Jttt ~ode:hor5t. Susan Dttrk-ep. ~s.m
Nledteldt and Janese Mortensen, all 'of Columbus

SylVia Rolenc oj DaVid Clly cut and served the cake and
Diane Hartford ot Norfolk poured. Jeanne Liebig of Platte

114 Main Street

Establ<shed ,n 1875, a newspaper published semi.weekly,
NIonday and Thursday (except hol<idays), by Wayne Herald
PUblishing Company: Inc., J Alan Cranqpr, President; entered
in 1M post office at Wayne, Nebraska ~187. 2nd- dass- po1l'tage

_paid al Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Bridal Shower
Held at Concord

A 197) graduate of f~Hen High
School, ,Lesil Carpenter, ha~

been sr.:lecfed by the UniverSII'f
of Nebraska lincoln 10 particl
pate In the Univr:r~dy'~ honors

Sheryl Mill:r of Crofton wa~
honored· June 1 with a bridal
shower held tor her at the
Woman's Club room in Wayne

...The honor (our.:.£! r£!l:ommen
deo tor the Allen gradu<11e was
"ErigHSFi'" S'efectron IS b",,)sed' on

-f'he high academic standing 01
students entering the University

, Miss Ca:rpenh:·r is the daugh
ler ;)f -Mr. and Mrs Vic'lor
Carpenter ot Allen

.Cau.p'le PIan :~.;:.:.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:::·:-:.:·:-:·:.;;:::·:-:·::":·:·;.-~x.."V~...~::::::::;::M;~:=;·:·:·m;::·:;-;{o:-}:;: ..*·z.:·:·:·:-':·:·:·:;:{<..":"-:~:>$:'<of~:0S;:.:::::::-0-x::W.>;:;:;.~~~g#$..?;w···7.1

"Celebration ~t -G_eor9-e-~rm_~V=.OW$_Sp-ok:~b =r
f ~ -1 '. --;~

khigsley, la,., will mark their solemnized in 3 p.m'; double ~ing rifes Saturday ~t the Tdnity
25th weddin~ anniversary. Sun· ::: lutheran Church in Winside.

., ne rI e. u rd" '-.
the First Lutheran, Church in Columbus, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. George

; _.. KJm:SI~r~e~~sm a~~o r~I~'f~~5 arc :::. ~:I~i~~~e~n~~~e ~:!~:~::eld ~~~:lkNi~t1~~~sli~he~r:::~h;r~~ha~~
. vited fa attend Y ;::.

- ..~i;en1iGuse ev'\}r;r---w-m' be ( d~I~~~~id~grOOm, son of MF.·.an-i:r-JVlrs,-' Emfl ~~ 'Herms' of
hosted by the (ouple'~ children ~;~. Columbus, graduated fr:om Columbu~ High School in 1968, and
and ,families, ,fl!ir. and Mrs. from the Universily of Nebraska with a degree in history and
Douglas BaKer: Mr. an'd Mrs political science in \972. He is serving as a second lieUlenJnf
Dallas Baker .and Lori Baker in the Air N,lfional Guard - -

Lowell Baker and Laura Wyl'te The 100 gUt'sts who affended the wedding were regjstqred by
were married June 21, 1950,' at Jii'l Handley of Norfolk and Linda' Biggerstaff of ~fiicoln and
St. Paul's Lutheran Church near were ushered into lhe church by Bob Ginn of B'ellevue and

Wakefield .~~~ BO~iJ~~~~~o:e~fe~~~~;:;~U~y the bride's brotheL Bill George ot

~fle-1~nl-tekt--- ~~ ,W~:S:d(''--' Jamie "Cumm}n
g

of ~ol,~mbus ~ang. "Whit~;~I.T~~~
Iverson of Columbus. The Rev Paul Reimers of Winside and
the Rev l F Mortensen of Columbus Qflic,iated at the
ceremony

K;)ren Georq-", of Win-side served her sister as- maid of honor
Bnd1':-smalds were Alene George and Corinne George of
Winside si~ter5 of the bridlJ. and Jane Galley of Columbus

Bob Jones was besl man and grooms~en were Bruce Jones,
Tom lyon and Gene Iverson, All are of ColumbUS

-----rv'l1~s-.--Mi'tffi,._:_·daugtrf1:'r ot- -Mr-.-'- GiD---ll~r eL!rns..ol. Norlo.lk was fk~wer girl

and Mrs ~~~.-J.,.~f.-.·~~_~:~~~j.~ld~-~~-~~~Q~~i?~~~·,:~~:;-
-;~::~d,~:~;' ':rm:~~a~~sn- - mother's bridili veil of ice blut' and whitt' silk net attached to

Thaine Woodward of Concord. ~ a~i:~:.~ ~/~i~~n:~~s~:~~:f~~ne\~se;s~~adn~;;~~:e~~ti~nd she

;:;~a;;ar~:~n::itt~rd~~uracth t~~ Her iJllendants VINe dressed in floor length voile gowns. of

Freeman ---:~ II'lP~~I~r~;I'rg~~-c-c~~~~~~~~f~gi~~o~~i~f~~~e~~?~~
Hostinq the fete were Mrs

Arlene Baier Mrs Neyron
Woodwar-d,. OO-th-'-Oi_.Way.no.,. ~.'i'.-.

Warren Baird 01 Winside and
Mrs Jimmie Woodward of :::

:;~:;~~-~~.;'~ ~
Wakefield. Concord, Allen and
Freem.3n Table decorations tea
tured a bride centerpiece.
streamers and pape!'" flowers.
Games served for enfertaln.
ment

DUNNtNG-Mr anti Mr~ Guy Pilul

Dunning, a 50n lib'>
~Jllru:.Jl

WiJkef,,'ld
P,EAJtSON,-,Mr_ ·-<LOU ,.t',<,,~

Pears-on. Omana, a
--~'T~-T'r;-,i

GrandpilTl"l1TS are- Mr <mo:l t.~r·~

Per P~arson. Wa,k<o-lield "nd Mr
<lAd N.rs carl /,V(:r'~, (alumnus
Greal grandpilr{"nts an· Mr" Hal

lie Pearson and f-/lr "no f./Ir>
Albert Ki'Jrlbl'rg, W"k~;'eld

Fete Given Bride-Elect

Son MarriN)

p-uneh.· f.,~<2' ..ffiattand W~---E:; -;;,hoo!>::--of ~ Id:ll. 1(1 ..... " ... H:~fl::::'O

rs. Made-n JITt;-n-;;orl " "l,n """n 1n WaVOff Pierc£> - sr. Dixon· Thurston - CumJ(jQ - Stanfon

State College, is teaching at
Beaver Valley School at Le
biJnan. The couple will make
their first home in McCook

A mIscellaneous bridal shower Ernesf Swanson and i"l vocdl
honoring Janice Shook of Omaha selection was presented by Mr<;,
was held Saturgay aflernoon at Rich Erwin -
t~ ...Luther~--eh- - t1;l;;iStEsSEls were Maure~n

at Concord. Eighfy guests. regis· Pearson of Norfolk, Doris Sohler
fered by Pam Johnson an·d and Darlene Schroeder of Lew

-- ca"r~nson;' were -presenT -niL Anlla JonnS(ln' aT Wausa,
from Omaha, Norfolk, Martins Veri!jle Cleve'land of Wayne,
burg. Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel, ,Neva Pearson of Hartington,
Dixon, Concord, Wausi;! and Car and Ardyce Johnson, Mae Pear
roll. son. Rufh Erwfn, Irene Magnu

Decarafions. in yihite- and yel 50n, tyla Swanson. SuzIe John poetry - The Wayne Herald does not feature a' literary page ,
low; featl/red fresh flovllM"s and son, Done'tla Johnson,' Ani's and doe;l nof have a literary cditor Therefore poetry is not
an umbretfa centerplp.ce. Joan PeilfMn, Marge Rasfede, Naomi ~t~@p~ed."fo!l!ee publication
Erwin and AHce Sohler assi',fed Peterson, tl-Jlr;e Erwin, Evonne ..------~,---_ ....,-----.-

·----the· -l<lonor-ee-w-Uh ...g-i-f-f-s. Mr-s Ma9nuson-· artd-· Mitfilyn INa-iii-IT, OOi(:t.el Mews~~Pff o11he City'o+'WDvne, 'fti! tounty
qarence Pearson Poured' and all of Concord. _ of Wayne and th@ State of Nebraska
Mes. Iner Peterson served Miss Shook, daughter of j1f,'-s ~_.---~----

Former Hoskms reSidents Mr
~ MLL-t-j~CrL.J~rumf!l.els ob

served thetr 64th wedding anni
versary Mey ]1 al Ihe Randolph
"knor ;r,rh--en friend., <trtd ,.e),,"
lives visited them throughout
the day

Harr'f Ar.v-=rn.el£......aru::l 1da
Fuhrman were married May 31,
1911, at the Peace Reformed
Church sou1h of Hoskins. They
moved to a farm west of Hos

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD WREDE

'---'-

Father's Day

>-Is J\Jne 15thl

1'11" a doubFe ring: ceremony
)_J11_~~1 ,.. !-'•.. _ _ "' _

munity Bible Church In. fIlodo,lk..
Carat Fleer, daughter 'of -Mr.

~el~~i·.;~;nh;'Ou~t=~ay~~
Norfolk, Fremont and West
.&!Ln!.

Soden of WInside poured. Be,.
nice Langenberg of Norfolk and
Mrs.' Roger Anderson of Hosk ins
served punCh.

Waitresses were Cindy and
la-rieUe ----;tV!urphY. or Yanltf6<n':
S. D.• Karen Wittler ot -Hoskins,
Mary"' 'Hudec of Walthill and
Linda Klingsporn anp Pam
Windhorst of North PLatte.

For her weddin9 day the bride
selected a long gown of w.hlte
organza and Chanfllly lace.
st',ded with .a high c:oJJar-.--.1.ang
gathered sleeves and gathered
skirt edged with a wide lace
tlounce. Her fingertip veil of
ill us.lon w.as bordered with

matching lace and she carried a '
br-idat wreath Of'~ue
roses and stephanotis
: ,Her attendants wore gowns of
..pink, tuue, yellow and green
angel mist and crepe, featuring

-}3. blSh ri:i~. bodi§e and angle

Teiephone Pffineers ~:I~r::~eu~~~~~:;~;~~ds7~::e~ •

.' . and flooc'.ngth s,,,ts .dged Former Hoskins Couple
(.Hmp Out at Ponca With a WIde flounce. They each

- ". _-<;<3-R',j-f:d -a fJ.ora-l·wr-e-ath centet=ed..._·Ob 64th Y
_ Mr... -'1.n.sLb/'-.r5-. Harvey:"'G"rosse with a candle serve ear
of Wayne were among members The bride's mother chose a
of the R. Y. Hyde. Coun-cil of coral gown of crepe organza and
Telephone P·lOn.!'ers .of Ameri!=a Mrs Wrede wore a pink crepe
who attended a famdry campout Both, had corsages
beld Friday ,through Sunday at The' br-i-de g::aduated from
Ponc:.9. ~.tate_.Park. Pierro' Hjgh School arid Wayne

State College, and is. teaching al
Schaaf O1stricf 8 at McCook, The
bridegroom, a graduate of North
Pl~tts!: High S1:hool and Chadron

The Confusable Collectables
Questers Club hefd their final
meeting of ihe club year June ']
In the home of Mrs. Dave
5werczek. Ten members were
present tor the program on
antique mirrors, presented bll
M!'S-.- Jim Thomas-

Next meeting wHI be in Octo
ber, _with the date to be an
'10unced later,

corned the guests, followl.:'d with rA Mr. fJnd fJl.r~" '10;(,101 Er\uin of iJnd Madison COlJntfes: '$8,29 per year, $6.08 for six rnonihs,
cfevotions by Mrs. Glenn Magnu Concord. are planning "to be $4,,36 for, three months,. Outside counties tIl.enlloned: $9.36 per

G~~~?J~!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!:~;.....J~son .. Re1-di~g5 '18("1::: glven by rYwrried. Jun~ 20 at tfoe Coneor year, $7.08 lor six monfhs, $5.86 for fhree .months. Singte.copi12s
~ ¥~;Cla~~~RaSfedf;.and~:~.a l,.utheran, ..9:!...vrl:h, <:on;:o~_.~_~ _

--e)'oesters Hold

FinalMeeting

-grOO~ark Flee!' .af Hoskins.
brother of the cbride. and Cliff
Fuchtman of ~reighfon.

Candles were lighted by Mary
Sukup of Winnetoon and David
Fleer of Hoskins, brother of the
bride. Flower girl was Julie

L Nefson of Dannebrog, The Rev,
George Heuslnger of Norfolk

- -- offi6ated:"cadene--6uy--of-Ponca
dfld, Lyn.n Heusinger of Norfolk

- 5ang~-enty--jtJst Begun;':'
"For Air We Know'" and "The
Lord's Prayer." Organist was
Mrs. Dennis Kment of Stanton.

Guesfs, reglsTereo~
Stuhr of,. SutheF-Iand-,· were- -usn.
ere-d into the cnurch by the
bride's brother. Robin Fleer
01 Hoskins.. and .lhe.._.gr.oo.m~s

brother, John WrMe Jr. of
Kearney

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Wittler of
HoskinS greeted the 300 guests
who attended th~ reception he.ld
lollow-ing:-the-cer-emony at the
church fellowship halt

Gifts were arranged by Joleen
Slainaker of Norfolk, Diane
Wen.dt of David Cify and Elaine
Fuchtman of Niobrara

M'iw!;, George Heuslnger ot
Norfolk and Mrs. Teresa Mur·
phy of BloomHeld cut and ser
ved the cake, and Mrs. Stanley

and Mrs. aUer eer 'Jr. 0

Hosli:ins" beca~~...;.:tha.....hrjde,-"~f'
·---B(!mcmrwrede, son of NJr. and
'~. rS. john Wrede 5,:'01 Greeley,

'---~-

"The brIde was" attended' by
MrS,: John WitzeJ of Uricoln and

,; MrS. ", Bruce Hansen" of San
Diego, Cali!.,' both sisters (If the
bride,' Mrs. Harvey -Meyer of
Grand Island, sister of the
groom, and Anne M9rie Heu"
singer ':of GreGnville; S.c.

The bridegroom's -attendants
were-Dave Lurz of Osmond, Joe
Wrede of Greele , brother of the

:,;: ,:..' i I. ~"i '
;,~~,A '::i',~,"---';:,: '~'.

, 'I,~:;,,,,,,/j

......"" .....•..•.'''__ .' ', ..•...<.,"'....•......'.' ,.:' , ",.' '' '.~..•The..·.:!.. "•.'.'.',~.·..~y~.'...•..' (..N..·.•.·•.•.'b~,'..:.l.. •..H...•...'..i"•.I.~".':".·..' ".--""._'.'....•..·.V.'.. J.".. "..•.... '.2.' ".".''·cCi..OfFr~r(}rls~S~g!.iJ!"d9Y __~~!Q~



The- -NatiurTol aldel hOI ker
f?r,ogram provides work exper·
lence and framing for adults
with poor prospects for employ·
ment

SAV-MOR

T"is Coupon WOTt"

1°11

Retail Price of '4" Or More
On Foster Grant Sunglasses

You get it all with
Polarized .Foster Grant

ThiS year Foster Grant has more. great-looking
sunglasses than ever before, And most of them
feature polarized lenses to p'rotect your eyes
from reflected glare Isn't I! nice to know you don't

~-ha~e~to-p-~ss"'::!!p-FDsterGraM.stylin-g fo·~-'
----: -'1::I1A~O~a-m:eEt-protectlQITt ,-------, ---

Piano Students

Play At HS Hall

Wayne Senior Citizens Center Decoratlons.includ.ed!2Q.~,s

fumed out Tuesday afternoon to of roses, dahlias ar'ld PeQnles
celebrate the birthdayS: of Ed _ from the gardens of" Mrs_ Minnie
Johnson, Stella G.ulliver, AIi~e CampbelJ,. Anton at1d'.Rena__Ped-
Dorman, Myrtle Weber, Mat· ersen, ,Mrs.. Stella' GuWv!"t:'" ~np
hilde Harms, Anton Pedersen Virgil and Cordejia Chambers..
and Leona Bif!iae, and the 56th On the ·servlng com-rl')lttee

-----wedding annlv.ersary ~~J:5 'ora .Iobm:;oh of Car_=
"~Weber. roll, Goldie' Leonard, Mary E.'

The honorees were honored Kieper, Rena Pedersen/~Pearl
with the traditional birthday and Griffith, Alice Dorman,'Leo_rHL
anniversary song, accompanied Bahde. Minna Otte, Ne':llie
by Pearl Griffith, and served a Brockman, Gladys' Peter-ser and -
·gbLsupper';".Eur-nisb-ing.supper,-_ Res-e-..-tfeithold. '

lfJ addition, to the guests of Entertainment was cards and
Ooor.:-~~Mr-d dancing ",jib mIJsicpro"lded by
EIJ~n Wriedt aDd Mary E. Kie. the center's Bobbles and ·Bub-
per. Coffee, tea and lEe c~am bteHes band.

Monday af'ternoon there were
23 af the center for the Bible
study, a review of the book of
James, conducted by th,e ~~y;

Eldon" Schuler of the Grace
Bible Church. A get well card
was signed and sent to Mrs. '"
Larry (SadIe) Osnowei, a
patient In the Wayne Hospital.

Next Bible study will be at
3: 15 p.m. on Monday, June 23.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHEii:AN CHURCH
(P9~n...,p:.umr.J __

Thursday: LCW ~I?wjng d<ly•. 9 JO
;l m lonoranqe commitlee. 8 p.rn

friday: Lulh-er league 10 Lake
Okoboi,

Sunday: SUnddY church school,
9.1~ a.m , wor'>hip an-d dedicari"n 01
memorlal~, 1030

Monday Evangelism commillr>e
7p"" c-hurc-hCOU"CLI,8

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For bus ~f'rVlce 10 Wakefoeld church
~c·rv,(es call GreD SWinney. 37'1 150~

UNITED PRESBYTER-IAN
CHURCH

(Roberl H, Haas, paslor)
SundilY' Wor~h,p. " 4S iI m co!

!~C .'nn 1"llnwh<"p hrn,r. 10 JS
MondilY' Church f'dl!(illlOn corY)

(n.Tlce, l]Q pm

Woman's Club
Is Reprinting

County's History

pra(!,(f 7

REV. AND M~-S, ALLEN CRIDER

PRsfor Ngmed
The Rev. Allen Crider. arrived last-week to serve as pastor

tor-the-WaKeftetd-C1'o'lsflan Cnurcli· -----...----
,Rev. Crider attended Ozark Bible College from 1965-69, 2md

later took work at Santa Ana College at Santa Ana, Calif., and
at Berean Christian College in Wichita, Kan. He has served
pastorates in southern Canfornla and Arkansas

For. 1he~pas1 three years, he has been public relations and
promotional director at Cookson Hills Christian .. School in
Siloam Springs, Ark.
R~JJi~..YVJfe,Mary, have two sons. David, fwo

an~e~,h~l;iJ::r:u~·~d~e~~dt;:,:n~~~~l~o~~n~;~erson, who !e~t
P",lm Sunday to serve as pastor for the Christian Church in
Grinnell, la. Rev. Epperson had been pastor of the Wakefield
Chur~h for ..!!l~_.~ six and a half y.ears

Wednesday Cho,r
p",' f-l.,bl",t,,(!'(,B

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
lOGE FourlhSI

t-Mitt'lt-~.--p-tHta-rt

SundilY· R'ble ~tudy 9 JO am
worshrp and communion. 10 30

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W"consinSynod
I A R Dorn~on, p<lsJor)

SUIHf<lV '<;urid"Y ~ct1dflf. '10 "5
11m worShip. 11, all at Nal,onal
GLlard ArrTjory, vISitors welcome

ASSEMBL Y Of GOD CHURCH
(Daye Prescott, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sc-hool, 9 a-m
worship. 10 e~.enrng serVice. 7 30
pm

fiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

----...a
MI;souriSyllod

(Carl F. BroeCker, paslor)
SundilY' Sunday school. 9 15a m

worshJp Wltrl speCIal mU~tC by vaca
liortB,ble5C-t\OOlct1iJdro;>n.TO,30

f'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles. pastor)

Sunday' Church school. 9 ~5 " rn
"LJC~'" I' 9 .t~ 10 12 worshrp ,1nd
,hdclre"', churrh. II I'oulh 81ble
',I\JCly, 1]0 pm

Tu{';dilY (huuh

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nafional Guard Armory

lL.rry O,lercamp, p.a,lor)
Sunday: Sunday scl'lool. \0 am

worship. II: young pt'ople's meel
'r", 6 30 pm even.nq s"rvice

''''~~--fl-+~
Mre~ Road, ) 30 pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Missouri Synod

tA.W Gode, pastor)
Salurdily Conf,rmallon clil~~, ,9

ilm
Sunday; Sunday school, " am

wor~hip wilh holy rommur'lFOn, 10
Monday: VOler~ me"('llng a p m

l

Plano. students of Mrs. Emil
Uken wer:e presented in redtals
Monday -and Tuesday night at
the Wayne. High Schoo~ lecture
hall. Theme was "Colorful Tune
A·Rama."

Monday night's program in.
cluded solo numbe-rs by Cindy,
Deborah, Kristine and Sandy WAYNE
Bull. Calista Coffman, Lori ADMITTED: Edna Bell. Lau.
Francis, Rene.e...Gehner.L GCoillll"ee",o,---,'oeel"-·-Henry Franzen, Wayne:~~

Hamer, Lisa Jacobsen, Shelly DLilah Johnson, Laurel; Rita
Janke, Lisa Peters, Paula Kop Bargholz, Wakefield; Clarence
lin, Rodney Porter, Frances VanSlyke, Wayne; Ida Baker,
Prather, Jennifer and Sandy Wayne; Werner Sydow, Laurel.
Utecht. Marcia Rethwisch and DISMI.SSED: Theodore Reeg,
Jill Zeiss. Other soloists, who Pliger'; 'Wifma Penlerick, Way
were a1so -presented" 1n dUef ne; Frank \ftasa1f. Carrenr;---

ct ~
.numbers. were Janet Baier and Janet Reeg, Wayne: August

~ Church Notes.~ ~~::~:::'.~n.~=: 0:J,~;,:S;:::i;;~:J~~
_ _ Connie, DaVid and Josaphme ADMITTED: Nora Schluns,

Carlson, Cindy Filter, Thomas Wayne; Emil Barge, Emerson;
Sunday schoo!. 10, lale SNvlce. 11 Fletcher, Jodi Frese, Christine Leonard Stimson. Wakefield;
broadcasl KTCH. Hagerbaumer. Lori Lessman, Riley StlPp, Wakefield; Orville

WedOl.'sday· Vrsrtors, 1)0 pm Rebecca and Rhoi1da Osfendorf, NO~~;M~~l~~D: Emil Bar~e,
ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL Penny Paige, Cathy and Steven

CHURCH Peterson. Debi Penn, Shauna Emerson; lillie Hypse, Wake·
(2) Easll0th SI Roberfs, Anita and Karen San field; Mfs. Anna Lessman,

(James M. Barnell. paslor) dahl and Laura Victor. Wakefield; (arl Olson, Wake·
Sunday, Mom,ng prayer, 10 30 __.. G-Be-t--s-----w-b-y Vicki Ahmann field; Mrs. Adelia Anderson,

<'l m and Karla Otte, Marcia Peter. Wakefield; Orville Nobbe,-,Alfen;
ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH son and, Gwen Preston, and Marie Fredrickson, Wa'keIJeld.

lThomas. McDermott pa'lw-I- B.renda.and..5coU Wessel
Ih.u.r.£d.av ~b5' 8 30 ~ -~abt-e-to -parnci-pate-
friday; Mass.•8'JO a,m in the recitals were Rebecca
Salurday: Milss. 6 pm c-onles Schmidt and Mike Schock. In

"°s"Us~d::O ~~~S~n8d a7n~ ~oma m charge of fhe programs were
Karen Baler and Carol Francis.

fiRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth EdmOnds. pa,Ior)
Thursday' Prdyer group, 7 )(1

-".........------".- --
Sunday· VVor"h,p, B JO "m

churdl SchoOl 9 ~5

Wedne~dilY,; QUIII'''Q group, )
pm Truslees,8

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MtssourrSynod

(Jac~ J;;hnn~or~·a~::.'~ra\IOr)
Suncfay. Sunda.y SChOOI' Il~d Bible
_~•.__9::Jll----a-m....~pw,th

communion. 10]0
WcdneSllilY Wnllher LC,lgUI"

sp()rls ,"qhl, I 30 pm

The Executive Board of the
Wayne Woman's Club held two

-mmings .tn-May
vili~~ for fhe coming club year

As a bicentennial project. the
club is sponsoring the reprinting
of the "History ot Wayne Coun·

__ .G..RA.C.E..Jl1..c.H..U.RCH. .1¥_~.----book..~ed-~

--------+-ntkpe'itle·, r d rtte+--~ th~-~-----was---nrn

(EI::~ ~:~~I~Ort,hp~~tor) pr~n:;i~~nOf19:~~ publication wfll

w:ru~~~~,Y';lSun"~:~i~~h':~r:h~~.a7
m

JO be on sale at a boofh at the
p en Wayne, County Fair in August,

Wednesday: Bible Sludy, 7 )0 P m sponsored by the Wayne
For lree bus IraTlsporlahon call Woman's Club and Junior
1753413 or' ]IS 73~!l Woman's Club. Reprints 01 the

book will also be on sale later
in the year

The Woman's Club Executive
6oS!r(.U~'_m(Jqe u.Q of pas.t club
preslden:fs.....and prese~ers.

AlrenaTng ·t1'ie-'-'May' 'meetings
were past presidents Mrs. R W
Casper, Mrs, F, S. Morgan. Mrs
Vernon Predoehi, Mrs. Herman
Stuve, Mrs. Mildred West, Mrs.
Mathilde Harms and Goidie
Leonara. New officers attend,ing
included Mrs, C. F. Maynard,
currenf Woman's Club presi
den'!. and Mrs. Harry Heine
mann, "lors. Roberta Welte, Mrs
Val Damme, Mrs. Alfl·ed MorrIs,

....REOEE~~~R\UHTHERAN Mrs, Robert Benthack ana-Mrs
-'------;--~ (S.I< deFreese. paslor) Clifford Johnson.

Sdlurday: Pro Oeo. 10 "rn Next board meeting will be in
Sunday: Early servict', 9 a m July

; lUHHHllllllllflllllllllllll"llIllllIlIlfllllllllllllllfll"~III11lllHlUtlllI"llIIlIlIltIllIlllllmmnnmr

~ ~~{,~~~=I!~ WED-THUR I
= AT 7:20 :~:I;~AT I

ADULTS - $2.00 ..§
===7.l"'c-_C_H_I_L~R EN - 75c §

NUMBER 1572
Zippered Gmlle
Slzcs'?6-]4

Retail: $15 00

NUMBER 0562
Sen-mtess Bra
Slle~ 32 36. A

32·38.H,C

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 11l1S

FIBERFILLEO

Color Code
_._._ 10 """-WhIte

Wbmen's 15" girdle. 9" to 11" ~p development. Nylon
elasticized marquisette, sa'~n front panel and back panel

Color Code
IO-Whlte

Seamless cup bandeau of Dacron polyeste.r tricot, lightly
fibertilled. ElastIC straps meet at back closure. S,ide and
1W'lr?'ifD:Y!ITtrahdLyicr.a5....j:illwilliaL._____=_:::=_ --

~nuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Happy Homemak~rs Home Extension Club, Mrs. Fred

Frevert, 1:30 p.rn
S"(iniGf Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.rn

• r

,J

FORMFIT ROGERS
Formfif undergarments designed' fa rr:'a,ke you comfortable and well dressed, for the young and

. .jBe oJ<le!'-ha~~"I Jhese 9<tr~rtts Iod"y for better posture "nd comfort.

J ~~~~~. t.·~ ..
.____________ _ '_9_00_'__.__.~.._._~ . ~~_=I__--'R"",,""-"~$5,-,0!Q.o

~'i -4. _ ;~~~~~e
Dacron" ·cotton longlinewith 2" cuff. liner of thin spun
Dacton Lycfa batiste elastic front and back sections.

~~~~~.~Er.-.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE EMRY 01 Allen will -

oj>secv.~eD_w.ddlnganniv.,..ry Saturday, June Col",lege G·r·ou·p t'0 A"ppear
211 with an open· house reception at the First Lutheran

;:~;~t~')i71 ~~;~~~1;~~:~7:~~IJ~~(:h91;:JI: _. _ "ThaJilmple.Tr·uth." B.student house mJniskles- and at outdoor
~-.e--Wavne -,;Jh1r.-.G.llir11 'Kraemer of ~enomonie. Wise. All group ensem!,le~ from Kansas Jesus festivals. Their newest
--- ---frieftd5-----.;-elati""es- are invited to attend. The family City, Mo., will presert-f-----a----sed----------attis endUed R:edsoi1~-

- '...:_:_diques1i'-n6 g]fts. concert at the First Lutheran The public Is invited to hear
Church In Allen Sunday. their message. at a p.m. A

~1II111l~Il~t~I~~ll~I:~~I~l~lIIl1llln; lau.rel Couple Accompanying themselves slmllar ...E~formance Is sche

~
: Ei! .....- ....._..-. - ,- -----w~\"~ey duled for Monday nIght at the

_ S =. ied board, the group wIll present a Salem Lutheran Church In

~ 'v. ; FrIends anld relatives gathered ;:~::~ro~~ ~~lg~n:~y~U~\~:~r~d Ponca

s: NOW THRIf SATURDAY ~ at the Milo Patefleld ..!:lome nea~~'LalZ CEun!ri.:9Qs~ wlfh a __y....ouJb~rr Eu rQ.Q@...
:: i Laurel last Wedne~ay evening touch of the- unusual. -

I
E~,~ ~ i for a 'Charivari, honoring the "The ~Imple Truth" was or Two former Wayne' youths,
:: " Y 5. couple's 25th wedding anniver. ganized In May of 1972. Since Ken and Connie Jones, are
i. ., i sary. thaI time the group has traveled spe~dlng 45. days In Eu.rope.

~ .. ~ Pa~~t=~ t:ee~~r::~ ~;::~ ~~t s~~o~~~a~e;6~~nti'~n .~~~a~t;.YW~~o~~~I~%~v~r~~e~~
~ .-- -.- -..-. L~·-Ha~-t-he- -puse5-, ffi ffiyrches- -aM Ee-f-fee- nance. Spain.;. ltaly.• the-1sle.of
~ • .-_ 'JIIJ .11 Frank Pflueger fam. ily, the Ca~, Corfu, Austria, Switzer·
S Garold Jewells, Mrs Rodney I land, Germany and Luxem
§ - FRI·SAT LATE SHOW~,.= Jewell and family and Dorothy Forni y Meets bourg:

~ .5 Paulsen, the annual Magdanz 'family Their parents, Mr, and Mrs.

_J rr. I d;at~;f~~~O:ner~~~no:~ ~~~ reunion. --held Sunday at the ~~;I, ~~p~o~:sra~~ F41~.~ r~~urln~~'-
§ § house reception at the Logan carrotl Fire HaiL was attended ~arller thls-·s-pr·lng' trom visiting

-= ,,,.--.- ....-.....- § Center United MethOdlsi Church by07~e~c':;,-:C~~r attending the If) Nass'au, capItal of the, Ba

SUN.-MON.-TUE ;:y L:h~~\~~I~r~~~nt~:,s~~~~~ 'annual event was Art Magdanz ~na~a~~:nd~~foJr~ne~~v~~~ld~~_.==- . '1- Pflueger and ROb.ert, Dannyand of Wayne, 85, Jodi Ann Schnoor. Florida several ,years a.9o.

ti
Donna Pafefield three-year-old daughter of Mr Miss Jones IS on leave of

. _. .. ' and Mrs. Jerry Schnoor of South absence from her duties as a, ....._.' i ~raJ1"~, the third largestplan Sioux City, was the yoUngest dental ass.istant. Her brother,
. """..::::.=_ , --j:.5 el In the 501.".' .'Y.'.tem, takes 84 Next year's reunion will be Ken. IS. takm~ a semester break

G.i7.... ~ i years to _m~_ke a revolution held fhe second Sunday in June from. hiS studies at Edison Com
lllllllllllllllllllif. arOl,Jnd the sun at ~ender' .--- --. . -- munlty College.

1-.·~~~~~~~~~~~"';"/j~~~~~~~~=---lit~~:=~~:~~~~rn~r1r--T~~;;~&;;;~:~t~~;;;;;;;~1--~bF~~d!!h;llr~da" ~Ime-l~~·"., _ " - ~-a",,'·?...

I Center-Memberi~Mattc' f;;--

:-':-I~l-i-ri+W-h~,Ann iversary C'
-Thi~~en ·members of the were furnished b the centeJ.";

F,.... c .•.



MIMIU F.D.I.C.

In one hour. a 1972 solar storm
produced enough energy ..· If it
could have been harnessed _. to

...pr-Ov,dt! lITe power -n-ee-cb- of t-ftt>
United Stares lor the "nex1 100
million year:s

',activity this woek, iust _a~.in the
----.WsUi'J~ years,

Thrrty boys ·-fro·m--....:·- sTxHi
thr.o.ugh 12th grades began a

_fool·blfst/ll:ing. PE..~QI1QQY_
morning after Sunday cbeck·in,

~~~-;;:n;;;~;::6~~"':~~~r~l~g~~~~~9~-
Friday. Theli Saturday some of
them will receive 'honors for il

variety at camp achievementS.
WSC coach Jim Seward, dlrec·

tor of the cariip-, with assistants
lafr'y Schulfl""Brid 'Tim' McCar
lhy of the college staff and
s-tudenf Rusty Parker, kept the
cagers moving with a fast· chan
gi~g schedule 01 drills, They
dweUed on fundamentals during
day praCfices, then switched to
team scrimmaging tor evenings

That done, the cam-pers took a
welcome plunge in the college
pool. So what did they do there?
Some 01 them played water
basketball. Hard work, but one
good thing about it ._- the water
was easier on the feet than
maple flooring

Though enrollment Is down
from some previous years,
Seward said, there are a couple
of explanations. A chicken pox
epidemic kepI several boys
away. And another ~amp is
scheduled Aug. 3·9, presumably
the goal of some who might
have a!tended this week's ses
sian In past years there has
been only one camp

Hoskins Nips Ben,son's
Hoskins nipped Mint Bar, -4.J,

on Dan Plantenberg'S run·scor
In9 single in the seventh frame
Tuesdav trighlf6'up ils record to

"Plantenberg drove in team
mate Sco-tt Deck Irom Ihird base
In the linal frame during North
east Nebraska fasl pilch softball
aC1ion at Hoskins, Winninq
pitcher was Dan Bruggeman .

In olher NEN acllon, Danny's
B-a-r- 01 Ho&-kim- fm! to Benson's,
14. L rhe_Jos~ .dr-~ DannY''s._to
2 5 losing pilcher was Larry
Weich

Roger Boyce
--'s Here-to-sefve You

Roger has been with the bank since·1970. He started as
a bookkeeper and is now- assistant c;:ashier.

Roger and his wife, Jan, who works as a dispatcher for
the police department, live on an acreage north of Wayne,
Roger is a graduate of Wayne High School and Wayne
Stafe College, .

--- - -- -~SeeRoger ior all yourIiistallment ioan;-need"---

"
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The Emil Muliers and Mrs.
Mary Muller, Scribner, attended
the confirmation reunion Sunday

5TiCrnoOiliif""STt'"ilUT'STCuCO''''he;'''''''nc-iL'--
(hvr.:h, Hooper

The RUP'f Th'es, MaplQlon.;
la., were Salurday overnight

gue~ts In Ihe Mrs E.lsj(;- Ute and Sunday gU'ests In the Robert

mark home' Thuiid'ay' 'nlght" 'io-~·,"e----

~:erve 1M birfhday 01 the host Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
~ (Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

l'buf"sday.~ b.ad.w?~, -Aid"" guest
day, 2 p,m.

Sunday: WorShip, 9 o.m Sun
day school, 10.

SPORTS SLAIE

Leslie News

B.ASKETBAlL .cam~ri; at Wayne State go through a rapId -dribbling drill while coach
JIm Seward dIrects the motion wifh arm signals. Running toward him are Dave
Ande~son and D~nny .Sharpe, eighth and fifth graders at Walsh, Colo. Dann)' Is a nephew
and hIS r'l)o!her IS a. sister of Bill Sharpe, Wayne Hi.gh basketball coach. RigEl. these are
some of the lads ~ttending Wayne State's ~nn~al basketball camp, and after a grinding
day of th~ rea] thing on the hardwood, no1hlOg IS better than water basketb~1J t() taper off
th~ evening. Among tho~e battling for a ball somewhere in the splaSi'lin~' are Rick
WIeseler of St, Helena. TIm Koll 01 Wayne (arms up) and Kyle Tonies of Pender,

Observe Birthdays

Recaus(; of Sunday's rainS, the
'";'("nTQT dr,,-r;mn uf the:- Mldwl:>"t
ern A.A:U- iunior aTympic Track
clDd field championship has been
rescheduled for thM'"-~_.at

Ha"lings
Four Mea alhletes will com·

BA5.EBALL. HUbbMd ill Allen S"nday pete· Jill Slemvall and Gregg
Town team: Ton,ght IThursd<lyl ill Jack~on Tu'-~d,'r' """,~,,·l,,"ld a' Lage, bolh of Winside;., Dave

hns~~:;~b:; ~~~~~l(t. A~::;:il;T ~ W,lynec L,M.. I 31 W,nS'd" ~:gyn:nwa\dn\;el'St:~~,a~o~~~I~
Allen MarIFnSburq. D('calvr al SOFTBALL
Wa-\<;(.f,eJe, Wa-(f'e Oyt" N~N F,l~~ Plkn; Fr<4"'" W,... ;:ompe,te in Ihe Shot-put, Lag!;!

l.eglon. Frtl:l.a'l' W,~n",r ilt SId", ~~ L Bar K ill Nort{]I~, HQ~k.ns and Lindgren In the mile, and
Wilyne, W",l<el""ld ill Laurel Sunday ~~ \IF-W ill Norfol~, M~·I's B'" ~~ ~rni"y in Ihe long anOTrijjie

_~~~:l:-'~;'~-'~~ ~a~~'_.t;;':~~~~,:~i!:~~~L~!__ fump_ -- _.- -~_.._~-
Midgets' Ton;qtlt - Hubbaro ill Hadar ~-'''>iiWZO<Qii''''''''i%W$~

An., '"Co, w",", " w"", P",." "'''"" ,"",0' c" !!..E@N",=.".St.o,~d"ngsW<l~.,f,,,111 dI Laurel Sunda'l ,o11 "r Nlonday CarrOl'
Allen ill Jac~~()n Mondil'! - Pender ",
al Wakpf,elo, Wayne ill Bilncrolt G,rh W"k(.I,,,ld ,l'
Wi~ner al Laurel W,l',ne Wln~,d(' al P<:nd~" Liwrel

Pee wee, Linle Leaguc. Pony ["'(' ',l/pdn"sda,! P('nl1<-r ", WaH
TOday P",ndcr Oil Wa/nc, Laurr;1 Iwld, l'''k",1 al W,n<.'rJ<::, ;/-',-']y.,-". b'l~

al WakelH?ld W,sner ill W,nSlde

Sunaay evening guests' 'in the
-JerryAi'l-dersonnorTfe fi5r:Ga'i"l"s
fifth birthday and Lori's ninlh
birthday were the A/vern Ander
sons, Mrs, J/:"sie Anderson, the
D'ave' "Aiiders"on', South' Siou)(
City, the Larry Anderson
family, Tom and Terry Hen

_ s-chke and Mrs. Ervin Bottger.

. Observes BirtMay 1---~I~~~T;;;~~;;~=irt-11-"-II~-+~_,.,.-_.r-Greve entertained
for Unda's fifth birthday Satur

-. - day a1ternoorr.'Guest5~l't!"Mn.-,-
ow3Td------Gre~d-8ubbey;·-

Mrs, Albert L Nelson, K-odi and
Tlffony, -Mrs. Kenny ThOmsen
and. Vicki•. Mrs_ .. Dean Greve.
JulJ an'tt'Marcl. Mrs. Art Greve
and Mol!.! and Kay Hansen.

MODEL 0A3500W
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
I; Exira-Capacity

Stalnleu Steel Tub
with a LileUrne

agalns
manufacturing
defectl

G MulU.Cycle Selec
tion Including a
WUhable Knits}
Dlf'eb'e P,."
CyCle-

. ~=~:~;:~"
perature s.Jections

top "Of the. sixth after ,right
fielder Monte' Lowe walked 'and
left 'fielder Mart'.,. ,Hansen sing
letf:-Malte~"--sfngled:----tt)------S-<-er~-

lowe for. a' ~-2···game and '
Meyer's silcrUke to center field

The first commercial coal
mine in North America was
worked by the French in 1720 on
Cape Breton Isl~nd, Nova Sco"
tia, Natlonal Geographic says.

·$"ED·QUIEN
FREEDOM MACHINE, i •

----pig-urea-'to'" 'De--oi,-e';-of' the ----0verin-,-who- struelt-----0ut 'nine.

~f6~~~~ts ~~~mt~ ~7a:~h~at~~~~~ :~:: his record :~~2~~~ G-3 1 ~
bal'l as Wayne car,ved out a'l·O ,~o'umbus (100 no G-2 4 0

lead in the:top of the fourth. WAYNE ,AB R H RBI
Center. flelder Gordie Cook MiI·tty Hansen, I' 3' 1 I 0

s,ored the locals' first ,run when Gordon Cook, cl 3 1 J 0
he slrlgled, adv.anced to second faul Mallelle, ss 2 0 '2 1

"19 ~~~rtshGP,_P---3u~f:te·$.:_~.~~~:,r~,-_ ~ ~ '__
sacnflce and·scored on- ·Meyer-'s Dave Hi". 2b 3 0 0 0
single. > BOb Keating. lb 3 0 0 0

In the bottom of the fourth, Earle Over in, P 3 0 '2 0
Columbus knotted the game on Mike A/oanes, rt 1 0 0 0

~ ~~ei~ntl~ee:;;:nd.i~~7n~v::~~e;:v: M~\~I~owe, rf 2~ ~ ~ ~
double to the outfield)!"all, about COLUMS\J5 AB R H RBI
310 feet, drove in a Columbus Totllis 13 2 <I 1

player from first.
Columbus took advantage of

two Wayne errors to take a 2-1
command in th~ fifth frame.
After SinglIng, a Columbus play
er 'rounded the bags and came

J~ S:~~~::~~~~ea~I~~d~~,~~~~~~~tate
will hold a swim·a·thon on Tues· Univ~rsi;y'

day at the city pool in an effort Oris'cOiL 21. IS a 1972 graduale
to raise money lor this 'Sum of Omaha Burke High School
mer's program where he qualified Ihree strillghl

BACK IN the mind of Legion coach like most teams which develop. into Slated 10 run from 9 a.m, to 9 years as a finalist !r:" the sta't"e
Hank Overin is the thought that his champion clubs, the progre.ss of the pm, the t.W:im·il·thon will fea high school ~wim me-el Last
Wayne club could repeat as Class B state sea~on depends on,the team playing one ture swimmers from ages eight summer he coache(! swimming
champC",<;.. For right now, that's where< game at a time < to 18 aiming to raise $100, in Omaha
Hank wants to keep that thought. accordi_l!S.._to f(rst·year head Wayne's firsl meet i<; slated

The reason is oJ~ylous: when playerSr WITH wet weather this week, it's coach ScaN Driscoll for July 5·6 at Yankton. Driscoll

~-~~~ ~~~h~~k:~:y~~~t~:attO~h~~~\~~,i~~ ~faV0~~I.;~:. ~~~~t'6T%~·9~~f'i~~d:~~: e<irnerf;::rs,h:~1 :;i~~o~;~:~I~ hopes to have more meets later

become overconfident and start playing still under water earlier this week at the Sold. adding that he ~-s-
poorly. clty ballpark, a common occurance- people wHl- dot\--a--te--from- a pe-nny

S'ure, the team has a good chance to go everytime a 'good rain hits the area however, or'lly 11 players showed up for a to fi'/e cents per lap

to the state tournament in August and sit~;~~fl~a~0:e~-b~~7eso~ej;;:~t'~ovebut,h'de meeting, forcing coach W~yne Denklau fa So far about 25 youths have
come home with Its second slraight state forget about fIelding league teams. up for Ihe summer team,
trophy. After Sc3turday's '3-2 victory over ltP Ihe infield? I'm sure Hank would be It's also il shame league feilm won·t get Driscoll hopes to up the tOtilt
one of Class A's top teams, 'Columbus, "'filling 10 get a crew together if someone a chanco: 10 play at Winside's new park to .15. Deadline for registering at
Wayne has reason to believe it could be would tet! hJm some is available The park has new lights, Infield, fencing, 1h", city pool is today (Thurs

another state contender, especially when ONE thing I would like to see improved dugout. refreshment stand and seating -da'iT
no other team' in seven previous outings is attendance, both at Midget and Legion Right now Winside has a men's softball Although practjcCl1as' started
yvas able to han-d -Columbus a loss games, Attendance at the Laure:!. Wak'e leam 8-5 well as girls softball and lur serm(' rnernber~. wC<?-kl'y

MOST baseball coaches will agree, that ~~~~,a;o~I~~~~~\:~:sIO~~:~~:,.'O~o~:~~ ~~~:b~~~~~: ~:~9w~he:'fi~:~le league and fr~:~~>I~:~n V;~111 b:q~n
..llliLlLe't tg, wlnn~ng g~~.nLQ!tch.1N...=. There is a chance. however. the town sn't he d"

~o~~~ta~~uf~~ ~:~tce~;ttlng and f~~.~.!~ts~~~Vi:n~~ :: ~~;~ ~:m~h~t~;e could host the district ~lrl>s softb~J1 prclC!iCfo ~<I11 b~u~:l: n IVlng

Wayne 'has the pitching staff In Earle ~:s:h~a~~ait~ Northeast Nebraskaaswell -----:'~~I~s~~~:rblbo~6'~:i:nP~/~~~~I~:~4J~:{c~~;,~~a~~n~l~,~:~,-,,,Ct°"'o','---'i""'~
Over!n, Paul Mallette and young Dave the chOice for a district playoff 5ilt I" Doug Krecklow, Who will be In

Hlx to lead the Legion to one of its 'best IT'S A shame Winside didn't get between Wiflside and Pierce So lar.
seasons perhaps ,a.repeat of last year's enough Interested boys to form Legion though. WinSide is Ihe only teflm entered Rains De'otl Meet
staff: victory. Good hltter,s aqd top and Midgets teams to loin the Ratph in its distriCt. If more leams don'j Y

-- f'.;n'eldu-p?~-~.:"'-'-~_f~~t ihe._ - 6bihQfl. Le~ !,.ast year fhe town was register with loeig.h!Q.n 1;>1' S~m(!<lY, Ihe
/f---- abte' to----mrm two -teams. -This year, tourne,; may be hetd at PiercC'

pportsbea~~'ob , .."",

)
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Steve '
Schumacher

Armand
Hiscox

Of-ail the reasons why. we're· funeral
directors, one is- foremost: people

"" need us, :and we: need to b~ needed.

FUNERAL,·HOMES,
Woymr'~~ 'c"37~:noo· - 'O~"rroll-~

HISCOX~SCHUMACHER

Ronald Brownell
F-uner-al seF-'o'-t€es---f-af RoaaIa -8FewaeH, 5h a -form-er--AHen

----rniliJfint, were held June- 4 In SeaT1JeacFi~Tal'll':-Tne-sOn-------or-

the l,at.e__ Roy and Myrtle Ellis Brownell he accidently_._
drown May 31 in his home swimming pool.

He is survived by his widow, Cecil; a son, Lonnie Jay;
-two slsfers;-an uncle, 'Mac BrowneTr-Of Allen, and two
aunts, Mrs. NefHe Ellis.of AHen and Mrs. Roy Gotch of
Dakota City.

-Cars driven by Rolland Victor,
rural Wayne, and Violet Rickers, 422
Lincoln,coltidedattheinterseetion
of wesr $I;dh and Lincoln Streets
abour B a.lll. T""~dav

9
ji~
;. OBITUARIES

Observes Birti1day
Mrs. Joe Helgren's .birthday

was--ooserved Saturday evening
when the Carl Helgrens, Levi
Helgren, the DeWayne Footes
and Mrs. Lydia Heydon helped
her celebrate.

liS MAIN
A Wide Selectlo·nol

Guaranteed
U$ed Appliances

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE S~LL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAll STORE
Phon-e 375-2922

Cards of Thanks

Five teachrng vacancies have
been filled at AHen according to
superintendent Gail Miller.

-N~-",", Jeachers hl~ed are .Wlrs.
mane Jorgensen:- first grade;
Susan MorrIson, srlfth grade;

~~'g';':~:n~~:~I~f~~gt~o;
genserW lunior hIgh social stud
les, Pt"!.~~i.cal ed~tiotL..an:d

coaching,~M-rs. Shirley
Ekdahl, v6'Caflonal home econ
omlcs.

sc:~~!,~~:n~~~rl~~~ :~~~
Bloomfield, Mr~. Rastede from
Ponca, and Mrs. Ekdahl from
Dakota City.

Teaching positions still., to be
fllled are klndergar-ten, biology,
7-10th grade social studies, In·
dustrial arts and 11·12th 'grade
Englfsh-.business teachers.

Last week Miller announced
that the state commissioner of
education approved funding
about -$27,000 toward this year',s

.' career education ro ram. The

_Aller) Hires
5 Teachers

program started last year with
the aid of a $35,000 grant.

Miller also announced that he
Witt n6r51~ affeCllng ·lh-e career
ed program this falC No one has

___ ~~e~n---.2..2-~d _~O!:p~~_e hlm~._

FARM

RESlPENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

A car parked In Winside re·
ceived extensive damage Friday
afternoon when It was struck by
a payloader which went out of
control when Its brakes failed as
the driver was descending a hilI.
. Driving the payloader about
1:45 p.m. when the brakes failed

Don'l take chances with was Terry Olberding, 22, of

THOR AGENCY
REALTORS
Norfolk, HE

371·1314

Custom built hCimes and
bllilding lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like In ,the "Knolls."

Vakoc

Constructibn Co.

Phone 375-3314 - 375-3055
... or 37S·3091

PRICE REDUCED
OwneF says $ell this home
fast. II has three bedrooms
and Is a very clean home.
Large lot with room for gar.

den. Price now
is o~ly 58500

FISHER REALT\'
Norfolk, NE

371·2859

DAN MALLOY
PIANO

TUNING & REPAIR
-in wayne- Area-'- 

June 16·20
August 6·13

___~~I•.oNE

Arfhur Longe
287·2495

'For Appointment

Misc. Services
MOVING?

For Sale

Wayne County Farm
;~200 acres Improved. Modern
'home. Nice laying farm land
wiffi'-SOi'i\e' gooa--ljOffom' 'pas.
ture. Located near Sholes.

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
t.EMS-?· CNl--vs- feF·e....ery~hfR9 in'
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

I, PROPEllTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bldg.. .

I·Wayne. Nebraska Phone 375·2134

1llJllllllflllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lflflllllllllflilllllUflllllflllllllllllllilllllUllllllllilll1l

your valuable belongings Randolph, an employee of the
Move with Aero Mayflower, firm doing street construction

America's most recom· w~~_~~~~~~~vehicle 81am
mended mover.. mecl into a parked car belonging

I--.--;:~~~~r,,~n~s~f=€~r,::::-l~n~c::'-,_~=d.~ay.el_I Winside. accQrding to the Wayne
County sheriff's office.. Orberd
Ing was southbound at the time
of the accident and struct the
rear of the May vehicle, the
sheriff's office said. No Iniurle"s---lFl•••lllllIiiliiiiiiilllillliliiilili__.....lliiIiiilliiiii..
-were---rep~- - -

BRONSON, IOWA
Phone 712·9'18·3388

Slmmelltal &
Charolais Bulls

Performance records -
Priced by in'dex

$700 to $1200

'SAtSNESS
BULL TEST'STATION

Uyestock

JAPANESE-' eot.-t:E-GE--student
lookln~ for nice home to live in,
In Wayne In exchange for help
ing wifh hou~ework. C.;lll Norl,
375·2466. '15t3

FOR SALE: New house at 710
West Third. AI Reeg Construe·
tlon. 03Jtf

THREE BEDROOM HOME
15,00 sq. ft., ready for occupancy
at 1705 W. Benlamln Ave., Nor
folk, NE, where It was con_
structed by Northeas-t Technical
CommunJfy College students.
Public auction 10 a.m. Saturday,

-JunE' 14. Make appointment to
Inspect many craftsmanship
extras and obtain sample can·
tract. (402) 371.2020. 112

APAR:rME-N+S--

Both Units I'rlced for Good

. Return on- InNeStmenlT

Five ':Jntt apartment house in excellent
repair tocated near downtown. Fully oc
cupied .with excellent tenants ~ one d.llng
back -over 25 years.

Near new four {,Ini' apartment house located
~near co1hige and-close to new hospital.

Hlstorv of 100'p~r cent occupancy. All units
in excellent condition.

C0-85 WANTED: We,.buy ,cobst-
and,plc;:k ,them uP', on your farm. [
For prompt removal, ,c:::;aU., Land
holm Cob Company, _ 312.269-0,__ .

r...~~'ifl~""'~~\1""ve"'sfnp"'.o""m.t: -:--~-~~.

Four bedroom -home located on corner lot near
Wayne's middle school.. FullV c:~rpl;lted main floor

---=- 'Wifh·tliniilg Toom:fiving room, kitctien;-=fjiiIlWa"y' clOd
half bath. Open stairway leading fo foul" bedrooms
and full bath on second floor. Full basement with
near·new gas forced air furnace, shower, stool and
lavatory.

WANTED by July 15· Small
turnlshed apartment;'· cto'se to
downtown. Sheryl Anderson, 201
W. 6fh Street. Laurel, Nebr
68745 112t3

NEW LISTING
Beautiful older home located on excellent corner lot
near city schools and downtown. Living room (with__
fireplace), kitchen, dining room (with built·in china
closet), bedroom, utility room and b_aJf bath on main
floor. Fully carpeted living room and dining room.
Open stairway leading from 'kitchen and nvlng room
to seconl;t floor. Three bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Large bedroom, living room and
kitchenette on third floor. Full basement with one
bedroom apartment. Hot water heal. Fully Insulated
combination windows throughout. Detached two·car
garage.

LECITHIN! VINEGAR! B6!
Kelpl Now all four in one,
capsule, ask for VB6+, ~av.
Mor Drugs. mJJ30

KELCITHIN CAPSULES with I I E
Kelp, Leci/hln, Vitamin B6 and eo state
~~d:;llV~~~~~r only $4.49. G~~;: ............__......

Wanted

Personals

FOft RENT: Water «mdlllon.
ers, I'utly automatic, life time
guarantee, all slze$, for as little
AS S:4.SO. per month: Swanson TV
and Appllanl::e, Phone 375-3690.

.41f

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Nice three-room furnished
apartment. Phone 375-3161. 112ft

- FARMS FOR S{\LE-
160.,acr~s--in--Dakota----Gountv,-4s-acresatfatfa,-16 acres
pasture. Farrowing facilities for '10 sows. New water
works with four automatic woitcrcrs In lot~. Two
freodroom. home, new bath. - .--

160 acres in Wayne County. Some Improvements 
good producer. Immediate possession subject to 1975
lease. Priced for good investment.

--COMMERCIAL -
Good !Joing st>rv(c@ -·~til1jon, cafe' anti feed business
located on Highway 20. Owner selling for health-

CHOICE 8UIl3J~NG 'loOTS AVAILAfiLE IN WAYNEI-

TIrr'ce-ticdroom' home focattd near d(:iwnfo-wri Wayne. "
First floor carpeted with dining room, living room,
kitchen, bedroom and' full bath. Apartment facilities
with kitchenette, dining room, liVing room, bedroom
and full bath on second floor. ':-ull basement. This

---;-:---.hou~-e_){~QP~allY:~~.It---a-n4-~n-_("aFed_-for..

Home for Sale

CAN Be s.EEN BY APPOINTMENT ONLYI
PHONE 3H-:n'" or :175·3]30

Wayne, Nebraska

FOR S'AlE':' 20 gauge' Mossberg
pump '(3" mag). 1956 Chevy van,.
283 englne. ,~Iass all- ,arouna.
Phone 375-2995 after 5 or week·
ends. I' a21tf

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom home located near college. Dining
room, living room, kitchen on main floor. Open
stairway leading to second floor with three bedrooms,
and bath. Fully carpeted. Finished family room in
base~f .plus detached garage.

Very comfortable S-year-old, -spacious' home loc.ted on
corner lot in quiet neighborhood.

MAIN FLOOR: 1100 sq, il .. 3 bedrooms,'full bath, IIvlhg room, dining room,
kitchen, (with open snack bar and stoolsl, 2 utility closets,
BASEMENT: 1200 ~q. It.', c<lrpeted f<amlly room. carpeted bedroom or den,
lull bath wilh showcr
LOADED WITH EXTRAS: 2'1 car attached garage wlth'l6' door (double
pilVed driveway), full ~ ,on central air conditioning, large automatic furnace
humi':!'Hl.'r,. g<lrbagl.' d;~posaJ, .buHl.in gas rangl? wlfh vl?ntcd hood, large
P<ailo ~gas -grm-ll-nd!TQht), bullt·ln bar and lJreplace (wlttl g8S IOjn) In

r lamlly room, cabll! TV installed wl1tl twl:r outleh.

CLEARAN.ce",SAL'E: Olie to two

F .. ~S I" -, weck-Old-sfa:r-tedJii'o1ler.s....puUetLor A ,G. e, ';: and straight 'run._chl'ck~ spe~lally
1'I1~~':'::~:':':':~~:;;'i~;';""€~·~Prlced.Contact -the .Norfolk
n WE NOW'-HAVE l'RE NEW-1~Hatchery. 116-]-18 $outfL~~'

Y~mahas ,~in stock-all models... ~t)one 371·5710 or see our dealer ,_
jsO-M_\te.:_ru~w_-74-~Y;)maMs ..at---a-~.o_-Y_QIJ.r,ar,e~____ _15f3 ~___ .Re~::~~uy--

.. ~~~: ·~~~j7,r~j~;V~opn~~la~~~~" FOR SA'LE; Set 'of ~en's used NOW
your trade· ins. 'Ca,1I 373.4316 for golf clubs. Excellent c:ol'ldltiqn. -L.W 0- "Bud" MeNOtt
.evenings appolntments-.~<:omp~-~.~•. ;i'5-~';32:5.-;;:-;;:::::::::I9t:3~_~C2.K--Hardware'lete' sales and service. Thomp.
~~onlm~.Iem""t~-BIPomfle/<l,.c*O-r-· Re'm'. Woyn.

Neb,.: ' I· ml~t' J'I 203 Main St.- Pftone 375.1$33

........----.......
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NoD
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Yes 0

(Contiliued from page 1)

T~e gove6'":,.ent;s r.eport SllOWS t~at prop
erty taxes are .considerably higher In some
sections of {he country thltn i'n others.

tn Wayne County, the figures indicate, the
amount beint! collected annually through
properly taxes Is equivarent to $194 per local
resident

Elsev-.:OOJUn the United States It is $205
per capita, and in Nebraska, 1241,

Taxes -

i Sex:

WE

Fill OUT THIS ~ORM

• NO Collecting

& Laurel

NEED

W-altclield

Wayne Herald __ 
-~Carriers In

WAYNE' MERAlI;' CAitRlERBOYAWlICATION~

• Top Wages

.- Vacation • Free Tri s

. Atlclnll

Parenti' Names

AI'
'.J Do YtluO. A Bicycle't

'j

If. you are between the ages of nine and thirteen

and would like to earn extra money delivering

patiers on Wednesday and Saturdpy after~s

.illl..out the form below and U1~itt(). ,

Th~ Wayne Herald

!p.O. Box 71)

By Brian Mc Bride

Many-'---et ~s ~oulet artd
woWd .rise to meet -.--the
demands of a great sacri·
fice. We fil')d it harder to
make those "little" sacrl.
fices that would make our
day·to-day relationships
with o~.rs mor_e ~~~i1.t":"'-

"To make sacrifices in
~,!trinqs rs---n-w;--t:fllJ '«r
make-- s8ct'ffices in little
things is what we are
se-Idom e,apable of
doing; . . Goethe

T~s.......a mca~ure of
nobilitv of-great sacri
fices, A patriot gives hll
life for his country and
Iive$ fo~er in the hearts
of" .a ....gr.atefUl .people.. A

- ittan glV4!!s'a vit.t oroan to-'
his brother or son In need
and the worJd applauds,"d r.,peds him,

B.

C."'....•.....•...'.......•••. Thought"'"' for •
.,'- Today

u~ I C~ I --fIT ef"= oo~ , ---0 ow, av ----O~fig:··fil-s blJstne~c.:-~- onfOjustment. e- counel ~

Haiek. H~le,k, who taught one lea:, 'on~ more ,readln.9 of 'he -Al;lproved 7.0 may,?r. Deck· <1ippr0;ved 7.0 mayor Oe(;ker's I
year at WinSide,' plans to enter ordrlJance before voting, on It er's new appo.ln-t.ees to City appointment of Warren Gallop ,
the. bank examtning bl!,slne~s. w.f!!r~. ~a~~,_ ·:R~s~ell, Fye~berth boards:'..,Tf:\ose._:..Dew_,:-member.s, as- a member 01 the .volunteer

-Approve ai"SjJeclal education' and."Vako-c. . ., --, ~~ who begin serving July-l;"are: tire department. Other board

~~~g~~~:~:~f;d~~rt~t~~d~~l?i~~ to~~P~:;~t~-~~yd1~~~:e~2: :~~"~~ ~~r~:F;::~:Ci~~ :~: ~:m~~: w,,~:;e~:;~e~~eee~~~
Serv,lce Vhlt Np. on~ for dlag· -he~p fInance the Fourth of July Advisory Committee. on Aging'; otner .term by Peeker .
nostle and 1;;onsultll1g service, fireworks celt:.b.ratron. at the Robert. Sutherland and Bill

-Appoint superintendent Don .- baseball park, The council In
Leighton as aClminlstrator for preylous years had donated $150:
Title One, special educaHon and -AppToYe'4---drawlng op 'an
hot, lunch p·rogram, ordinance whlc~, If passe-a,

wovld ilflow ~ rc;dl'oo! stop sign
in front of the swimming ~ool.
. -Took no action after mayor...
Oeckl!r raised the questIon of
thy 'n---ecessity· of the many signs _
throughout the city wt'/lch res:
trict parking frQm midnight tO

l
5

a.m, _ ;
-Took no adion affer learn·

lng 1hat the city's .traffic safety
commission recof11mended that

35, 40 a~d -50 cents re,specflvely,. to fi~d out if thIs I~ really what the l)Q.left turn slgns--tusLnorth -"'Workman < r'ep/acing William,
In other' adlon,--·-the·· boar..d the ·buslnessmen dest'i'e~ . . ,of ttle, Seventh and MaIn, Inter. Hagerman and Fr.ac.k Prather I

agreed to: . , ., In other acHon ·the·;q),ynell:'··-"· ·-se9"loj'f-be··1ett--s~~--the--- on 'the'--,College Comn'fui1lty, ;
-Pl,lrc'ba,s.e" :a uused __Nan __f.or.__"__~...Yot~.~ii.e",al least !1f,;,qflS£r-:-:of------o----t-he~--1~D~fferj---~t'-d-r-Ken--Uskaand..-KentJ::l<lIl.~.~

S2,J5otrOlTl-al(ansa,s-'-Cjt¥-fTrm--one"'moie-re~·ffiil9Of8-pr·oposei;f"Law,rence SJlupe-, -had -earl)er rel>lacing RObed Jordan and i
to' ~ransfer kinde~~art.en - and or.dinanq~ wtilch woul,d cr.~ate reque~ted . .t.heOtt ...the signs be- Charles ,Ca-rhart on .the pla~ning I
special, educatIon students... ,a". a,lrport authori.\y to superv+se remov-ed, since they r.estrict commission; Jim Coan rep!ac·

--'--A«-epH-t1e---'--f-es-tgnation: -~. - -operation of. the municipal' air- riorlh;b--Ond··traffic from ent.E;!f, ing Dick. Banister on the board

next fall. members agreed New
prices· will be 40 cents lor
students in gr~<;1~.Qne .thrO:U---!lI:l_
fou-r. 45 <:eh~ f-or"-gf'dd-es 7·4--'1---Mtd
60 cents for adults, -P·nces were

Otte and Dr. Arnold Errtry, 01 di.scussion, noting that a larg~

Wayne State College, were majority of the businessmen in
chosen to attempt fo settle the fhe main business district had
negotiatlons. s-igned pe-t-i-1i-om in favor at such

Roberts, from the Nebraska a district
Sfate Education- AssocIation-, Pointing out that such a dis·
fE!ples€i!ieO --Winside teachers-: trict may be the' only way to
Otte, a Norfolk afforney, start things moving on im·
repr""senled the OOdrd. and Dr,. pTQVlng the looks ot the down
Emry was selected by,the two town business area, he said sueh
men as- the third par'y a district would have the author

Cost to the board for full i1y to tax busines5es in the
single cov.erage will be $19,10 district for such things as ae·
per montb and for halt family quiring otl'5treet park..ing---aOO
will be $2.1,95 per monfh imprOVing public places.

The board also" established Other council members said
salaries lor bus drivers lor the 'hey doubted if many of the
coming school-yg2.!:..-.~2.~.!,,_i_'._~~.aQ.p.~ople who signed Jbe,_
enced' bus drivers will receive petitions knew that they vtere
$225 per month, a $'20 increase. as-king fhe cQuncil to creaf'e a
over the previous year,. Begin district 50 the business-me11
nlng bus drivers wilt be pai-d could fax thems-elves
S205. WinSIde has si)( bus drivers They asked Fuelberth to at
who drive five routes- Floyd tempt 10 clear up the issue and
Bur', George Voss, Allred Mil·
ler, Very1 Jackson~ Earl Duer·
i-ng a-nd Wayne Oenklau

In addition to the monthly
salary, drivers wif! receive $7 50
lor half day activity trips $1,75
per hour (or activity tr.ips over
seven hours and a S100 for
driving the compiete year

"gun,c;( -
(Continued from page 1)

[arrangement)," said, mayor
Decker during discussion of the
subject Tuesday night. The few
times the clly's ambulance has
beeD used to move patients from
other hospitals- to t10spltals in
Omaha or Lincoln is not'. vaHd
enough reason to objecf to per
miffing fhe Sisters to operate
ltJe ambulance when the new
hospital Is opened. he noted.-

Members of Jhe Vilia Way'ne _. Ted Bahe, one of the council
Tenants Club met last. Wednes members who at flrst favored

~~Vt~~R~:~60~~~=:'P~~;r~~~teo~ ::~:?a~~: ~~~:j~~~~:~:di~u~:
St. Paul's Lutheran Church the dIscussion that the city

Games were played June ] should att"mpt to obtaIn the
and Mrs. Julie Haas- was a approximate $7,000 whIch he
guest,. Mrs. Halel Sweiter and said Wayne County owes toward
Ella Btecke served lunch. Plans purchase ot a new ambulance
were made to purchase an.out The 507,000 Is the amount the
side grill at the group's regular county should have been s-etting
monthly meeting, held June 2 aside during the years the pre

Gladys MooreJs 5till a patlent vious ambulance agreement was
in the Clarkson Hos-pilal in In exis-tence between the city,
Omaha. Ta,king care 01 lawns at hospital board and county ac-
the Villa is Anton Pedersen cordin,g to ~be,

Howev,,", more than one coun

Salary - ~i~lik:~ym~~hen~~~~t:h::illlttU:~
(Continued from page 1) ~:;;c.~:~fty:~~~~m":;; :::fb;:~

-f-our"--monlh'Y-o-f -A"9e-t+a-l-ion- tatk<; rm-nc-xkttmt--tur severai'~
that began follOWing a stalemate and nQW that the Sisters will
In late March take over the ambulance ser

Both groups had earlier vice
agreed on the $7,500 base salary Following a lengthy discus
lor the coming s-choo! year and 5ion of down.own development,
on the four per cent pay hikes fhe- coun<:il voted 5 3 to table the
The stalemafe arose wherLlhe discussion un.i! the next meet
board and association disagreed mg

-Q->.I--eL J~he-F-s-- Wittlttng----bo - - -I-ft -f-a--vot- of~ 'the~
lull single and full lamily tnsur alive and voting on drawing up a
ance coverage and the board ff.'solutiOn which would create a
wanting to deviate ei.ther up Qr dow0t.Q.!~rL..taxin.Q-.-.di.$.trict it_
down from'lhe pay schi!-dule to pi'lssed by the council were
hire new teacher-s Fuelberth, Bahe and Mrs. Filter.

A three man fact finding com Fuelbertb had brought the sub·
illee of f40el Robel s, Robe I leEt '

Villa Wayne Tenants

Meet During Week

I \

AteaFarmers.Allen~,

.Farm ()p,.Pic~

Sundayat UN·L
Several ,. northeasf· Nebr';ska

;'reslde-nts were amon 130" 'e~
,sons .a. ten ing. ,a ,farm Op's
felinlofl picnic "~lJnda.y at the
activities building',on the Univer·
"5-i-t.y,-.cLNebraskit.j",~am_

,pus.
I . Fa.r~. Op-,.~ V'{a~. Qrganized, at
rUN·L-,)n 1928· to teach 'high

'- ,;school graduates about farming.
,The program dissolved in 1942
idurin9 Wprld War II,
j Attending Sunday'S event from
the 'area were Mr, cind Mrs.
Eldon Bull of Wayne, Mr. and
Mf'5-. E-1)os Williams' of Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs lesl fa Nee at
Dixon and Mr. and' Mrs. Clar·'
ence Undgre'h of Thurston. Mr.
anti Mrs. Lester Wriedt of Jef·
ferson, S.D., formerly of Dixon,
were also present.

Next reunion picnic will be
held the second Sunday in June
of 1978.

• 8·8·Q Rib.

• Roast Sirloin of ·Beef
.. Virginia 'IakecHfG1ll'

.. French Fried Haddock
• Fillet of O'cean. Perch

Fry ontiJk~-

New Ensign
NAVY Ensign Kim Kline, son of
Mrs. Anne Kline of rural Wake
field, was commissioned In his
present rank~at"his recent grad
uatton froM·' ~~. S. Naval
Academy af A~napolis, Md.
A graduate 'of Wakefield' High
School, he also received a bach
elor of science degree upon
completion of-the school's four
year curriculum

Music Camp

Registrations
Go Over 50

res on qUlppe
Summmg up hIS years of not

being able to drive, Ward said'
___ '~=::::rLrepIs grp"ar,JtL.Jie-Tfee-a:na

safe."

13. flILL WIDTII DODR sm'ES
It JRIIIltI JIIUlOUWlr
15. GII./lT US 510RlGE ClPIcm

,;GclGHIIlER'lVlILliIUrY -
17. GIl URlCfDIIR£ STrUM,'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
June 9-Ceci-! Prince- and Ada

line Malmberg. co-executors 01
estate of Beatrii'< O. Prince, to
Donald C. and Leona M. Back·
strom, lots 23"24, block 5, Bres
slcr arjd Patterson's second ad·
dition to Winside; $7.15 in docu
menta-ry s.t.:)m-ps

Over 50 young musicians have
signed up for the Wayne State
College Summer MlJSic 'Oamp
scheduled for July 27 Aug. 3,
and reservations are s'ill com

~~, ~~r~:nu~a;~~~t:~~~~~i~~~~
ot the WSLFine Ait~ DepBrt
ment and music camp director

Music Camp ;s open to high
schoo! students, including fall

....•.l!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~_ ~1J~n-W~t@.rb_41r:J D~~.!~;C' freshmen and 1975 graduates

.. <€1i11M"Ft' Rece'ires $2,227 Grant ~~h~~;;I~de STring players-may

"_I *?~>.2" i The Allen-Waterbury fire dis tu~::n~I~~~~:I~~~l~~s~~~nc~:~~
. 1- frict intends to purchase- abouT and room on 'he Wayne Slate
~ • Flighf Instruction $4,4.00 worth of fire equipmenf campus jar seven days Commu

i _,: ~:;{;:=~fTee' ~:~: ;h:ce~~;:rt~:'~'~:::T":~~ :;;;t ~~e:::ei~~ ~3~ r:I~~g s:~r
f' fjtry last week a 1975 high s-chool musIC contest

--!--'::-. .-WA-"t-N:E. ~---ro. pt:If'chase-----#1-F-ee-· -sotowm be-gnmted a tott ttntion-
i MUN'C1~~_~~I_R.PORT, fhree-ba~d_radlos, coat:, I~ner~,. _~~_s~b_o~ars-hip

~ - ~ALLEN ROBi'NSON ~;~n;~~ti~~ffi e:~e:t~O ~~~~ Ro~:~n ~eag~;.tr:~~~~~eri~~!~fe
!-East Hwy; 3'5- Ph.37S-4664 bers agreed durlng Tuesday and ,Mrs Verne-a I Gade 01 Lau
'~liTi'f'-lIiili':iiilliWiijjjjITtlifUrfjjmmiilll ~-hi9h--'-'S meeltng" rei. mus-ic Eontest scholarship- -

¢ll\l~+~COUR'r, . .., . ',nd$SCOSj,·' '~.
JU,ne .,6-:;-Mlke" Ems; 18,·~W~ke. ';June ~:l1-l,to'(dW. Ml;Na':t Jr.,_

.fle!d, no',~u~d. ~Checkr:,e~ld $_J.O__ ,·~S~,, __ ~aY_!'1e,_:~'S_Re~_d~_n,g; paid ,S10
~~~n~" SlZ'C9'fS dild ,nlal;t~,,-.r~stHu, .~(lne=ana~ <:;Qsts;~, --~

'tl()Il.,;o(l' two.$10, c,h;e~k~:' checks '" Ju"e"lO-R",~ph J. Atkins, 16;
,_VJr~tte~, ~~Llf,. __WPY_r1~~_~y~~_~!?~_~ry.';E ,,~jd__:~1!__!!n~_
. on 'March 2, 1~74 ani:f to yaHey ,and sa costs.

---:S-qu,tre-':on~-MaTctr15;-:1975'; - -June--lo-Mldwest -Bridge- and----
. June' 6-Mlke" MeGW, 18, Construction. Co., Stanton, over
Wakefieii:J, no fund check} 'paid weight on .capacity plates; pa.td
$10 f'ine 51,2 cosfS and made S175 fine and sa costs.
restitutibn qh $11.51 check ·writ : 'June lO----Gary Hronek,_no age
teh to -Ef-.Tor-e;; Wayne,--en-Ma-y- available, Norfolk, two counts' of
3D, '1974. . . overweight qn axles; paid 5250

June 6-R'iek Elofson, 2f, fine and S8 costs.
Wayn~, speeding; paid $10 fi'1e' June ll}--James R. Kethcart.
and $8. cosls. no age available, ,Norfolk. over

June'-f-Richard Hitchcock, weight on axles; paid $350 fine

34, carro.Il' s~in'g; paid 510 and 58. costs. l.~~---
fine and '$9 costs.

Junrt..:.?-:-Mark Cunningham, M.etRRIAGE 1I ENSES:
2Q, Wayne, no motorcy~le oper· June 1-Arthur E. Fryslie, n,
atar's license: paid $10 line and Vienna, 5:0., and Jane C. Ctaus,
sa tosts 33. SIoux Falls.

June'9--Marsha Hangman, no June 1-Layne F. Mann, 22,
age avaitabl,e, Wakefield; insuf Wayne, and Cynthia A. Nelson,

_fl~~ent flJmtc't~ck; paid ~JO fine, 22, Wayne.
S·10.50 costs and made restitution June 9-Bryan K, Stoltenberg,
to 'Super Va/u, Wayne, on $18 ~O, Carroll. and Kathy L. Nel
check written on June 28, 1974 'jon, 18, Wayne.

Jone 9-Arnold Ebmeier. 56. June 9-Steve D. Erwin, 22,
Laurel, speeding; 'paid $19 tine Concord, and Janice D. S.hook,
and 58 costs. 23, Omaha

June 9-Vkki Ellis, 15, Wake· June 9-Bernard L Hawkins,
field, petit larceny: paid 515 flne 21, Wayne, and Debra L. Seh
and S8 costs: goods valued at wanke, 19, Wayne

--- -lm;s. !-hGn. $300 taken -f-mm----G-i-b
son's Discount Center. Wayne.
on May EI,o 1975.

June 9-Mrs. Eugene Mack
ling, no age available, Thurs10n,
no fund check; paid $15 fine and
$10.50 costs: charged with writ
ing no fund check for 520 to EJ

f:_<<), Wayne, on Nov 26, 1974
J-ym!- w--Den-nis R. Sa-t-eF-A, 22,

Wisner L speeding. paid 511 line

1IIl{lJGLERJS-=--. (Continued from page 1J

for its improvemenl program.
plus approximately $32,000 an
nually for counfy tail' premiums
foT" dirw 'Ptty1Tlenf to e-J<"hibitors

C-- -15V~·--sar-~!hFtitST·~
period of the program has seen
over ':.J million spent '0 benefit

I
thetalrs

: ,. Allen Man -
(C;:ontinued from page 1J

tMr.s in the pa!>t.
"Whenever I heard a strange

noise, I'd come a runnln'," said
McCord. owner of McCord's

~1iIIt· -:~~1~~~~:=
years at the garage, 22 under
McCord and another 22' under
lormer owner Guy Warner. Fact
is, the garage is the only place
Ward has worked all his life

Looking back on the auto
mobiles made when he was a
youngster, Ward pointed out
that today's vehicles are more
comfortable to ride in "If they
would make· them out of mater
lal used then, (1930's) they
would really be something,"
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Area Students 
Earn Honors--

-At Kearney

CD house

~~~~~~~w:h::~:~;~~
your
-t~,,---~

especiiilljr
with
inflation!

Make !>ure the homeowriePs insurance COYer-
age you have will cover your needs in an
emergency. After all, that's what insurance is,
<!H-,~h.Q.!,!t,For just p~nrti_!Th_aday,you can.mak.e-_ -
sure your -coverage compensare-s---ioT inf~'\

DEAN PIERSON

tJsur~~-= A~ ,
11l_W..,ot.Aul - ~~"'1~-

CAN HELP YOU..

Zion Lutheran Church
{Jor-dan Artt, -pa-stur)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a_m_; worship, 10:30

limit
0"

Umn
Ona.

Pure

~.f.·LH

N,f_-lN

Lb·69C

N.F.-LH _

._-----~.~',-'====--===~~=======

Del-Monte

CATSUP

69C

GROUND BEff

Kraft
Miracfe Whip
DRESSING

Good ill Jack & Jill thru 6.17.15.

ALL PURPOSE

(i KRAFT OIL
b..1 QI. $ .129 lim;'®\ Btl. ~O"~'__+--
----:-~.~4~IJ.<~I.J,-,,-·

Th.ough)"",T7.ltn

NF-Ui

·w- NESTEA-
Instant Tea

3-oz. Jar.$1 33

Hiland Twin Pack

Potat_~Chip~__

9-oz. Pkg. 69C

Our Family Whole or

Cream Style 3 303

Corn Size

WHOlEu

-~FRYERS

'/2-(;01100

Bottle

. Wilderness

Purex

10

COFFEE

BLEACH

PAPJR TownS

~ -SAVE ~W;th8onus Buys
~~~::" $386 &Coupons 8elow!

~ONElESL

CHUCK
ROAST

lb-. $1 17

79C

6le

Nordica 24·oz.
COTTAGE CHEESE

,69C
Carton

16-oz.

CRISP.,. CALIFORNIA"'"

HEAD

BirdsEye

COOL WHI~

9i'tlz. Tub

Gliiden-v-aliuy Wht~erjjeT

···COfn-----·--- i

20-oz. frozen Bag 4CJC
YOUR SATISfACTION IS AI.WA.'!1 flRSI

Kraft Dressing

1000 Island

lET·Til,.It,..,c",,";C$TW-- Unrled M.thadi"t"ChUTC'v-\r; I: (Ministers)

~i:nO~dK-:~~~:~ Students from Hoskins, Pilger

19
....'..·..-·,.·_.711c c I~ II B and W.kelield were .mong

, ~ ,,- aro -..oe mel' rewer those students earning a place
."." c Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m ;__!~ BONELESS HALF Wllson's All-Beef Sunday school, 10 30 ~~c~hned D:~~~s~~~orafol~~~r~:~

_. HAMS' fRA~IUS Pea-ce----tlnttedChurchOfChtlSf--~~ij~e.·for the-h;;-nor roll.

Eoch
-- ---- ------ -. I..-R ~[)~!~ ~akley. pastor)

59(' Farmland's $ftF.~ .. -:- :-s~~~.r~~~-o--q'-30-a m' ~iu~et~,~~f-=~~
1 UH-CAl.lfORNIA Breast. M.oP.le $1

49
-w-Ork .and achje-v~",age

,P"E,.AwC••H••E,.S ... Lb. S9c ~~~h & River ~ _ _ '19•. P
k
9.--- -~;_ ConflrmatlM c1,l'ss. orA~~~e:tudenf:-S named to the'

I mLmeos,;""I~i;b;,~-H.~~l~b~·~~=I;;;;;,=:=~~:.b...,;;;;;:,.;;~~~~~.-~i~~~~i~~~i~iii honor roll Include DavidCAULIFLOWER 6ge Trinity Lutheran Church Behmer. Hoskins; Nancy Koeh-
UNO•• CALI'ORNIA H.od Pillsbury Hungry Jock s~:;:yr~w :O:~:lopn, :ts~;i~ity ler. Pilger. "and Kaye Dolph,

49 Chuck Rouse and DouglasCARROJS ~~:: C Instant Potatoes :~~:hi~o:;n~:ii~;: ~,:;15 St~-n~o~' Soderberg, all of Wakefleld.
5UNKlSTVAUNCIA Pork & MissJon FestivaL 7:30 p.m. ..... &4£¥Q

ORANGES 20 ••,$1 16·oz. Pkg. 8ge B ITue,~aio' pT~n;j~o~~~t'~rt~~ Will (NO
JUM'.''''WHm eans ~::s~ Bpm . " . GUESTS ~OMING?

- -. . -:~~4-L:ft Musselman-'s 2V2 Size Can Mrs, Nida Rees, Greensboro,

I S N_C and Mrs, Mary Ray and Call Us For
A"pp e auce 41C Mrs'~' Nortolk, we" Our Special Ratesl

-_.~~ Saturday afternoon callers in

50-oz, Jar 99C Ihe Manley Wilsoo hom' Lloyd THE ELM MOTEL
Rohrk'e, Orangevale. Calil., was
a Sunday afternoon guest ':In'East 7th Street, -Wayne

Sunday dinner guests in lhe Phone 375-1170-
Robert Lien-emann home In
Omaha for their daughter.

---------eow---wo~

Dog Food
25-lb. Bag

Kraft Mirocle

French Dressing
16-oz.

IJ,.

iF-~'. 565.4412 ~::- ProgNfm:~halrmariwill be Mrs'. 99th Year - No .. 9,~' Wayne, Nebraska 68787,. Thursd~V, June 12, 1975I - - .;X::.:.:;;;.:::::;:;::::::::::;::;;:~; ludHe-Asmt1S; ....==....--........----...,---------....;-.........------_.__---...o.J

i ,.~~;£ ~1jh~1ri~~;b~:~:;'.:cc·~.~\~i:ct'::-HO.~~~·~:~~~~.F~~~h:AI~;~ G~;~ unT::~1~~it~~~~~!';;I~~e;.e~ ~7~~etary Is MIS MaurkeW.ut- _t~~~~:s~:~~~:t1:dw~~ ':~;
~:s"~~~r~':;:~Q~~rdfvr" ~~~~t P:~~~~~~:1~~:~:h~~ ~~~~~~r~rir{:~;if~:t;: :;o~~r~~~:kd:~n~~~f~~~:,~:e~ --"""",-~-~ ~~~~~e~~~O~rom Til. - -GRMS!- ~~~r p;?;sSe~~~ the~~·p'c..,trtr~ '?~r~' ~~c;e~~~,aTheme .;Yas '''Jesus on cards shl;' sent to members'of families attended. den, Randolph, Norfolk, Pierce,. Sandra Bjorklund and Pam ,~nd

i ri~r~~~d~;rM~~: Howard Fuhr., TO~::c~~~'were the- ,Rev~ Dale th~hc~~~:il~~o;IO~:~;I~~~pl:~y. uni:nes~aesntJ~~e:-h~u~e~rsN~~~ ~~,s~:r9aS~:dtH~~~~~ya~~nn~~~ ~~~~~t~~dant~e~o~a~::~e.R~;S~
~ man 'conducted the bu'slne~s,' Coakley, lunlor' high; G,eraldlne er. Seated at the btfthday' table folk. A ,report was given by Sunday at the Pierce. shelter Bellevue.

i ~:~E~~;;~~:~~:~h~~~~~~:~ ~~~r:.d~~~i:;·~r~:~Ru~~E:~::~;~~~~~::~ ~::::y D~::rm~:r~: ::r:::k ~~~~:~;~:?;~~; ~;~~a~~:%:~:·:b:.{!~
~ ~~:~~aJ::!Z~·m:r~· fO~r;X ·fr:~~6~~~~~~e ~~dl~~~~rvs~~~~ W~~~t:~~e~r~.e~~VI~~~~S;:.~n ~~~. t~e,:I~~e~::;/~~s~~rfc:;~ wl~h~e Fi~d~h:~~~st~r\h~a-rJ~~ ~~~~~~er~~~~,g~~t~=_-~

~!i~~~~o:!:f.::~~d ~~~~g:~: ~~~~~:y:;W:'n:~;d;::. ::::de:t ;~~$.~~~~:~~S.ri~II~,~~ c~~ ~;~~\~:'o:~~~~.~:~m~~Ti~ =;;~OJ::e~~'dp;~~eoond F.lk, "ce president, aod M". m;t foc" ,.rryin dinne~ .nd~E~~~~?::!:~~;:~:·:.:::
'The committee reported on ;:oiled In lhti.:.-Y~ar's classes. - • Schultz, wa,s the youngest in 29th Annual Reunion Myron Walker. secretary·trea· reunion '~unday af the Brother surgery at Clarkson Memorial

=:~~n~IC~ev:~alhO~:I';'::::~~~ ll~n Aid Membe~r~,a~~c~~casSocl. :::e~~~~~~~ ~~a~~~~~~ t::r;:r~:: re~~~~,9~a:nhne~~1 S~I~~=; ~I~~t~ sU;~~r births, one marriage and hO~~ft~~~~~ngp:rs~~Sski~~tended H~~~ta~n~ ~~:'h~:"ri~~~~"an~
past month. Mrs. Alfred Man- Lu~~x:~:~;,~~t;e~~do~:~~tZ:~~ ~:y ~~/r':: ';:~el~n~ ;~~~~~ and Mrs. Maurice Wautkln of ~cnic Ddinne~ In the t°r;'e:f ~~: ::tthy::'~~\~~~~~~~td:~~ f~~~de;o~~~:~~a.I;~~~t~SMI~~~ ~:r~l~g:os~OIO~~as~er~'a~~IO~~
?~sM~;:I~~~::Naur~~~~ :~~~e~ church T'hursday for theIr regu· basement Thursday afternoon. Sioux CIty, m~~ber~raand~~~~r'gue~;s,y~: ber attending S~nday's picnic Sioux Falls, S.D.. Alma. Broken James Tull, Jam! and Kirk, and

Hostesses WE:re 'Mrs Hen;y lar monthly meeting_ The meet The Rev. Dale Coakley opened Commlttee In charge of this and Mrs. Julius Wittler' ot Elm· was Wiltiam Falk. Youngest In BtyvV, Berwyn, M.adison, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs, Art ~pence, Lori _
~C::_~__~,I1.d._Mr~. Myron Deck. - Ing opened' __wIth a hymn and the m'eerlng with prayer. ~~~~~~s~eu~~oknef~~~~ ~~s~~~~~ wood, Mrs. Elsie Karlson of attendance was Shane Reineke. WinsIde and HoskIns. and,s.co1L_..oLBoulder,-teft~

~j7h~~~~e~7&awJ~h:a-:sl~nj ~~::~~so~~e~y presldent,Mrs. ed~~\h;e~~,~~~~~~~~ ~:::~. Alderman. Norfolk, and Mr. and' ~:~:i~~~a~b.;·'A~~~b:~~'G~~. th;~:C~~:;~~~~~ninw~~n~eafh;~~ FamilV Picnic ~;~h:ft~~n:~ntn~e~~~ew~:~~~d
Mrs A R Domson hostesse, Mrs. Lester Koepke and Mrs led Waters" by WIlliam H. Arm Mrs. Art Behmer. Hoskins. many. attended. Brotherhood BuildIng In -Hos· Fourteen members of fhe G The Vernon Behmers 131~
The'toplc, ·"What (~dependenc~ Clarence Koepke reported on the strong. The birthday so"g was Next reunion will be the The business meetIng was con· kins. and G· Club helEl- fam-Hy- pi-cn-r-c-- their son, - Jon,- In an Omaha
MMnS' to-Me -as'icoChnsfFari, Hospltaf Aia- mootJng :Th'ey----=-~sung fOr M;s~ma_n -----se-comt-S-unday1n"Sune at Ta Ha ducted by.,.Jerry Roker and Babe Sunday evenfng at the George hospllal Sunday.
will be given by Mrs. Leonard tended In Norfolk May 6 and Mrs. WaJter Strate. Zouka Park. PresIdent Is Hel· Klug. New officers are Mrs. Reunion H~ld Sunday Wittler home The evening was ---.Im K t-I+- K m-me-rs;---oes----
Marten. Flower, committee !or June is Mrs. Georg~_~~~~~~b_erg Sr muth Kreh!'lke of PIerce arH'L-HaroJd Falk, ~Idenf; Harold Members of the Fenske family sp~nt soCially'ana-praying i::-ar-crs-:-Moin~s,e~ th;a A. Br'ugge-

mans. Bill Borgman, Norfolk,
Marks 79th Birthday and Dianne Bruggeman eFe

The Fred Bargsfadts, Hoskiri5',--·dTii'iler- guests -Sunday in the
Mrs_ Marie Rathman. Norfolk. Gerald Bruggeman home.
Mrs. Emma Bargstadt. Mrs Mrs, Roger Roberts, Keri Ann
Anna Bargstadt and Mrs. ElmN and Jeremy, Medford, Ore., re
Maas, Pierce, and the Ben Lie turned home Saturday after
nemanns, the J;:rck.. tlenemanns, sp~ridTn~i--fhe_-pa~F-fwo weeks
and Bob Roth family, the Lam in the home of her parents, the
bert. Sdta<;:~ fa~ily. and the Harold Falks, c::!lev ,_ also a'C
lOUie Broer family. all of Ran tcmded the 60th wedding annl
dolph; were: guests in the Henry versary 01 her grandparent$, the
Lienemann home Sunday night H, C. Falks. ,
in honor of the host's 79th Lloyd Rohrke. Orangevale.
birthday Calif" was a dinner guest Sun-

Prizes in cards went to Emma day in l-Wil -5-r-wi-A Ulrich -home-.--
Bargstadl, high. Mrs Marie Sunday morning he visited In -,
Rathman,. low. and Mrs Jack the Edwin ~-rogie, Mrs. Natalie
lienemann, traveling. Smith anQl'Margaret Krause

homes

r'



"'1~~r~f~~~Kfi(~i;a;~ij,~~~Ii7:L'_-== . ~ ~_~_ - = __ ~ _ , ,

",~:,,' '~C;>in, '!\les' UI2!O 1i_iS~vow.to 'veJ-o, vato,~v~f'n'o~~~~~
~~-"''''''~,,~. -, - - ~

.-=:-"~~-"=7'==';"~=C_~':'":'CAPITOt'fiE~= LdSI~--rotl,9her£:Were -2B"""°--Veto'es-:-===~~-~-session~:~l"FWhfrn--8b4--'-{Ot--tI'nM~o- tntro:--- ~ 0'=. --nqrBll~eVi~~"~ -"" -'~n-491'-$Fbt1t~-tt---was--one---of:=the dozen~-~-- ·.'Eledr-onlc- 8anki.~gPa.u.ed=__ -_
• .', LlN,C~Lt:l.':- Half 'a ,deca~'~go, in the f!t~ ""os,t ever by It governor In any du'cedl biHs reached his desk. He, then, Leglslatrve- observers, noVij that the which the ,Iawmak_ers overrode. l:xon. Leglslatl.on allowing bimklng from com.

5um~e!;' !?J, T9-7q,.:!andfdafe J.- J. exon !~s!l'on. ,ex~~s'obledionsSf.ood 16 times; ve:1oed ,once in ,each 1~ OPpol;.tun!fl!.S,-. . heat of ,the sessIon has passed, ~ar:e wante~~, single.. reformatory, built._ln p~ter terminals fl,la,ced .11'1 retaU stQre5

".c~~~%';1~~t::~;'~:;:::h::;~~=1~~;~:~~a, o~:~;;~~~a:~:~'on~:rth, T;.man~ -was ~~1~!g::,~~~~t:~h:r~~~~ ~:~;:[:£Oo;i;[~;:~:~:;~~~~~fli~' -ri~.rf:~~~:~;,,-';-ac!~~h~.~:::
. ,·Indlcated T.I~.marl.!l h~.ddet the_I~)slat_l!!e_. _Yo'e~~ _succeslil.fu_l.:..:.....on_ 43 per -~t"._~_.!h_!_ ,__ha~c0:J~ t::tl~~~:e:::;II~~~~~: for on~.}~~~.___ _ . __ _ .-- weSf-~,-tlrlCo!.~ I'JJ'id' tM--OlheTTtlUOugfas--- - it'iesla'te. already was' a leader In ,what

. walk tll-l i)Vef him;.----#:-wa~E__xOR=_ ~ , .. ' .. --:-1-"- .. But. iha 'In t thl . ht ~--the --C6unI¥~-~- --__ "ls-_.knowl'l as _etecfr;°J'lJr tr=lnsfet ----hanklng~
- ,- "-----,--:-~wa!l 'to ~epeM lnt~ the fall and ,It ~ay - ..-" To put E~n's 28 vetoes I~ 19751~.-som~- -blockir15fleg15latt9n--he'- doeim't,-ilke~ Hls-' sessldn";~~f his~r'laan; l~m~Ck 'Jon as because of ploneerfng by a saving and

have had something t9 do with his perspective, note that Tlemtlnll Issued'. be:' year was 1972 whe.n )0 of hiS 13 'the one which turnccnhe corner In penal The senators contended smaller Institu· loan association.
victory. " , eIght vetoes in ttJe 1969 se_~Jon.·1"hat was va oes we;e sustained. In. his other reform. • tlons would allow mqre personal ,pro· The whole thing couid lead to a nearly

Ex saId he wotlld ,"veto veto, veto." In. ,the,..tfa.ys' bef~re, annu.al sessions and ,showings, In order of success, he won grammlng, Furthermore, they said" most cashless soc~ety_ When the·termlnals are
Heo~s '- ' . the Legislature conslaered 1.440 bills 'hat eight ~f 12,.ln 1971, 16 of 23 la,t y~ar, nine The pa~i several' SeSjiQn have .made of the prisoners cotne from the Omaha wldeIY"dlstributed, It will bejposslble 10

_ .:.....,. -'-In-,the· five.. legfslaUve sessIons --since year .Hn_a.sesslan_whlchlasted.un!iLSep:t. ot ~~. In_ 1973 ~':l_~_16 of_~~_ this year. ~ changes In the ofHcia__ ~~_te at!ltu~ ~ca and there should be facilities In that hand a card to ~ retail der
---'- c Fxo'rfnas'Deert"1r.-:~fflce,'he has sent 91 ,24). , '. _.. The. one.iry.11 veto rate- was the most towar~m~arway~en area to make 'It convenient for friends .cost of an Item deducted from your

~ , bmil.','.a~C.~ to ,.!~~~_!~~\-_'c!.~t~"~_v.!t~__ "se~'~~~~~~';,~~"c::O,t . i~lIf: ;;;~~~ed,.~;:;k-l-;;9a'tha"roug,n,d.~~. .,,~...~g~;;~,':-:tr:'~~~~::;~'~~~~~~I~;f~tri= and relatives to vlsi', .account and credited to the store's

Fifty.n!ne trmes: his vetoes 'have stuck. Introduced were passed by th-e leglsla- was one velo in each 12 bIlls_a year ~go·.> deterlorat,'ng .reformatory Is replaced. The -new -law also "direc.ts' :'Yhe". ~t-ale :c~h~f}',~~~~ an~··':';o':f(jiid 'checks
! '. The' other 32 tlm,as,· the ,lawmakers tors. That means Exon said he didn't like He vetoed one of each 25 in 1973. In r972, Bflls twice were passed which author· departmefJt of Correctlon~lT Ser"'ces to because the. com!=!uter wO\;lld know. what"

mustered the necessary two·thirds' vote one of every 11 bills to reach his desk. he objected to one If 29 and In 19,;71 he ized construction at new facilities. Each -<fevelop·a compreheRsive community pro· you have In your' account before It made
to override him. Tlemann'S eight vetoes -were.Jssued in a picked on every 4-7th bill. . tumbled before a veto. There was another gram for the .Omaha area. the transfer.

ther~py:

remediaiC' ~peech clinic wl'l! be held
Monday, The clInic, scheduled July 1·31,
Is designed 10 co-rred speech ,handicaps _

Tuesday affl~'rnoon. Registrar, M g
Childs announced Ten NE Nebras
kans were among 982 University of
Nebraska sludenls who received bachelor "
and' advanced degrees .Saturday morning."
at commencement ~Kerclses )n Uncoln

·:WhlileVeryo~·prfn~~

_ modern e'll/rpm,,", onafon~-e"""w'

ence,ossure you of 0 quality ~b.

electric range.. Three Wayne men were
among th~ largesl graduating class to
leave the University of Nebraska' and
receive degrees Monday. They were
Robert G. Hartman, Robert Einung and
John Harrington.

center Is open two nights and Sunday 20 years ago
each week. The thermometer dipped to June 9',1955: Firemen Wednesday eve
an aU·time low for Jumi 'thfs-'week nlng were callci1.to Nyla's cafe when gas

30 years ago
June 7. 1945' Issuance of canning sugar

-.-<' certificates In the amount of five pounds
each wilt begin Ihis Thursday at Wayne 0

county war price and ralioning office.
Wakefield' youth center opene6 June 1 in.t> .... ,

I---

an dOl' oweST 0 uCla escape rom a ro en me an was
-- recording in the state Monday. However Ignited, but no d~m'!9.e ..-e§u!.fed • ~. Tom
-~~ 16 -was-~'hffe ; Pavey, 'i'i'aylle s entry in the state. Jaycee

The local draft board has had orders to Road·E·O at Un(:oln copped third place 10 years ago
-cancel catls for men over 30 years of Saturday Pre·tesflng of Wayne June 10, 1965: Wayne's physical area.,
age. This applies to all even though they county children beginning school next fall grc.w...aoottwr se.ven acres Tuesda'l nIght.

i-'~rmv("pa-ssed"mducllOlilcsi!>. - -wm:::;'5tb¥:t==triJ:n-=weel '* 'sst ba·; -t"ri€Cii, cobl c'l JPj#~~~T--
25 years ago given by Mrs. Russell Anderson of WSTC seven, acres of land owned by Dick I -

June 8, 1950: Three Wayne ~omen Mary Elizabeth Einung lett Monday Carman at thl:!' northeast corner of the'
flower "growers" took home a trl.cOJor and 19 Duchesne college girl-s for a tour city Wayne county will have an
ribbon for parflcularly dlstlgulshed ex- • ~i1~~~~I~e;e:~I~:si~t~~;ec~ MI~r;I~~~; "ambassador" to Rhode Island this

~~~ i;u~~~a~~et~:~~;/~~':J:t~~~:~~ Haas started work on the Wayne school ~:":~tlto~S t~~o~::,~ ~n~~~e~:~c:~~ ~~ -,
~-Mr5. H. ri. Haun;----rws;w:"-f'..--- !=~nslJ~.Jni1l...'!{e~fLfQ.record youths of age lhe NebraSka'-CerifennlaJ. MeeHhg"'l1lurs:-

CoryeH and Mrs. Henry Ley., .. An old 5·21. day night, the Wayne County Centennial
landmark on wayne's- ",main st~m'~ wJll committee officially named John· Reth."
disappear fast in the ne~t fevl ,weeks. 15, years ago wisch, postmaster at Carroll. as the
Demolishing of the old Boyd hot'el b'uild- June 9, 1960: Wayne will be host to the county's ambassador Working

~~;::~t~~:r~~~n~r,,ol~Cek~:~I:~~' c_-~~a~adEs::O~f='~s'a:o~fh~ ~~~eerK::~nti~c1s:~e~~/~~~~ec~z;c~:::~
at the first annual Kugler Frlgldalr-e from 1hroughout the state are e>llpected to] are co·sponsoring a two-day v~hlcle.

cooking scliool f"rlday-was-MaF-i-e-----bffid --'-O!TI~.'------7------'_~~'!!:!y__..~C!Q_.§-t.U.~E,!:~J.L~..m:L _ ~ck".o,n a_bam s.eLup for sitnllar----,
gren, Di~on, who won a free Frlgl9aire enrolled In the WSTC summer 6-es-sian by checks'throughou, the nation.

tmmlt
'1It-

Our liberty depends
-On the freedom of _

'llfeU, and fhat cannot'
be limited without be.

~""'"""k"-,,,-T_."'
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

this place comfortable" at least com
pared to what they have known since
leaving Sa~!ilon. The 'tJa-~ 'Is surroun-

TUESDAY - II doe!. nol fake great men to
dO great things II only lakes consecrated merl
eJrOdUli 12-29: Ded'Cal'i' yoursely.,s 10di'lY to ltl"

C"""-
WEOHESOAY ~ A rather smatrWy'-.va-s----__I-----

frighlened of fhe l... rge bulldog Ih... , occupIed
the yard ne"l 10 hI!> home. One Oily. feelong
rather adventurous_ lhe little 1XI't cJlm~ Ihe
r",ncl', and, Ihe huge bullcklg rush!'Cl' Uti to him
and licked h,s I...ce, The boy began 10 ,cream,
lind niS m<flher arrivro on th-e -5-1O-ene- elmG5-1
.mmedl<llely "'D.d he b,te 'lieu, darlmg"" "No."
wh"Top(:'re<l Ihe 1,1I1e boy, "bUI he lasled me"

HaI~1 Sorenun
- Thunton

ull circle

Thoughts lor the day

II
we~t Chrster, Pd. - l celli News

M.Qlley..~:~~· .Sperll -co-n-:er'::d:q~~~~~_
the lndustrja\ parK much more pleasing To those days when a man could protecl
to_passl l1 l.;! mO!O~ist~Very life and. properly without fearing

The sign, which will be lighted internal· Slrre.;t-by"il!LOfflcer.of.:.~h9must

Iy. should ~ another step in the direction be more conc.:erned with prolecting thn~.

of telling others that the people who live lawbreaker fhan the victim? Where .are
In Wayne are proud of their city and its. the so-called '~ual rights" of the Victim?
accompllsliments. Like the welcome flags Good question."
and the Ar-rf{, tcan flags which ha·ve been

__.l:!!:qer~._.for the city, the_.sl..9n_wIlL.h~. _
. dr~"t7P"the"-eity, Q.ivlng it a distinctive

flavor whlcm Is now lacking. - Norvin
Hansen. ~

.. ByRON ,!!£N,!:lREN
AN'NVllLE, POl. - lndlant.qwn Gap

..MiJJ~~.r.Y-..-R~s_e.rvatlon, '1-~J~ in a

That sign whic~ Wayne Industries. Inc.
has ordere_IJ for the dty's Industrial park
east of Wayne will cost quite a bit of
money, nearly 55,000 to be exact.

But it wl!l be money well spent, for it
will focus affention on an area which has
been the site of considerable construction
activity In the past several months.
Affe.acti.l~.)ndustrresare._I~cated i'!...tt!e
t"'ad of land. and road constl"-\J€-t-ien'''fla5 '
been going on in recent days. Once those
roaas are comp.Tetea, fMy slloula maKe

vania towns of Annvllle and Her~v lush, green valleys farmed by Penn-
(Chocolate- Capltal of'the World), Is sylvania Dutch, 8 thrrfty, hard·work·
a60ut to become home, at least Ing lot who believe in nothing so much
temporarily, for thousands of Viet· as the vatue of order. Their roots are
names€! refugees. sunk deep Into the soli 0 that -sustaIns

If is irony come full clrcTe, for them, and they treat it with care
:Ga"::j==6f'1ll=="V>---"~s',,,,dc-,

"SIberian out osts/' set aside- prlmar- -----fl.e!.d, are Immaculately manicured:
lty for training reser....e compOnents. houses, barns a.,d fences gleam

Every summer during most of the brlght.whlte, and· flowers abound
Vietnam war, thOusands of riational everywhere. . City.Ceu",tv

--guarClSmen::-..and at-mY' reseNtsts '- The- -ba$e'--tts~- ~-~mtf -(Iuft1i! M J1~::O~'f: Fr·ee'man Ciccj,;~r, 100--:_." Bl"ooe.

'. :~~.e~~e::~~~:~-=-- ..~ ~:~o~~~:f\~~;~.:~-- _Ad!".!JtISJ~.~r: FI'('d Brink. S(ll} W First.
here for thel~ annual two-week stlnt·of locafed Illst outside ,'the.-,' gates, tt:Je J1~::"~1I: 1st ~-a-rd~I-::" Bqeks~-m E. Silllh
active' duty. Many were graduate Gap's facilities are of another ~ra. 3752401, Vernon RUsSell. 319 5 Nebraska.
,~tudentswho'enf!sted In the late'-WWs- Ancient wOQden ~rrac~. are held 315.~1(t; ~nd - Carolyn Filler, en Waln\Jt Or"
',l!.!ter, President John~ end~ 'grad. fOQ.ether ,by c:ou",tless, ,~!s .of. now- 3!5-J~,IO; D~rr~l Fuelberth. 011 e, 10th.
_I,!at~, ~(:hQQL t;!,eferrnetlfs;. Maoy_~. were ~l"~_,palnt" sagQlnSJ:,~r.~I1S'ding· J1S}20,S; :l~et ...,- Ted Bahe, 415 W. 11th; )75.24UI, .. '

'i<w~r protesfers.who w~re lucky en'!!Jgh Ing'ptanks-'h~.t 10M.ago ros~ thc.,wjf1 to ,leo'HlIn~l1; 111'8 SMr'rri1ln. 3151141, 41h J,m -.-

to ~ml~:,*?~Lway to avo.l.d partleT.: Slaym,pface, and viall'rockers that i~o::~r:,~~~~~lfOr .. J75 2S99; JOhn V"kOC''-~r;""
patl"9:-'''"..a...,confUct-fhe)dDun.q:_.r.:epre-, _..:..;-.oo~e·,hel~ ...th:e .. ~_ea'" of, Wort~· YJ.ar, 'I _~_, _!=~~m.i.S!i~!,l!rs; .~st Djslr,~.!. Merlin Berer
henslble., ,--:--. ,', ' -.--. an.r.fKoreanWarfratneesmbenf-ancT mann, 3151597. 2nd, Ken Eddie. SSS48IQ, Jrd--

=:;==F:;':~fE!~LW.ere~v~:..who,- .~.".twisted_'_~ ~~ ." __ - Floyd Burt 2864811
'. 9-nO~~tIo~!ur~-----~il~ace'is-c1eai1.l\ii(f·T; --;-n --,-Q' , -~;;'e ----------

. th~ ,!'~S.~r:ves, a meager Sl?Urce of be miJpe livable, Summer nights are 5en.to~: John Murphy, no E.'37th St.. South
~,. . ----often-·c~,_chltly.. -&ys---are-hot, ._.. S!£l,!!5_QtL~2Z.sJ.4~J.-ZQ~J. _

Until r:ecentJY~ the Gap was com- at least by American slandards"There Le.gisla'.iv-e i-ffllJine; 80:074],456. (loll frep.!

m,anded ~y 'COl. Oran, Hen~erson. Is a SWimming pool, the only relative- Sl~t~:ou~~~~7~co;~u:;:l~~-~~~~') Box 4711
Henderson was, sent here"to wait ou,t IY"ffeW faclllfy',on the base, except for GovernQr: J J. Exon. Sliltehouse, LinCOln
r~t1!.eme.r'!.~..ln. ~.!<:!!!'!ty ~,~t~r :hl~. car- -'SOm:6-sauna.~batbs::_.Col•.~ ~ ~"'\·.?O...J5l..... _.' ._' .. _

ee.t:;~~I;~tl1~YMt~,e~= ~1:1,le~ In ,'he:,back,:of the 9ymna· ------tOngn51mefk----e::::·'T~e, t531 long

,,,l.n~~s~tt::;;·t~',r..tii"e((now,·And:,n)O$t ", ",A$ a}e~por~r.y home, for~t~ who ~7. e,~~., VVa5hjngt~t D.',;,~' ~lS 1'lO1·225
;6f:lhe-,enHstecrreserV1SfSfrom'~~~v!lt t;'O.pli!ce else to 99,lt ,will sf,lfflce. Se' "
'69.-- ha~e ,campltilted their '·S'X-'fHr It did for 931. Htm~~ .. It, dtd,iOt' eldg~~~~~~~7u.~~.s'c~~~~:~e.Office· ~.,--

THURSo-AY - tt I's not wtrere we are, but can qel a !>urrend('J'e-d man Ie '-N6t"k Ihrough
~. :-"'*""* =T''l'!'''FE'_ F '*""'~~~ .~~..,,+8 or II b bl ftb' d r Gnd

Ma"hew 2$-21, I will put 1'0\1 on ch"'''ge Of
many lhlngs. enter ",mo 'he loy of your ma$'~r

FRJDAY - When a man os wrapped up in
him~ell he makE'S <) pretty s~rcel Luke
~ For· whalever m~~s,l,Ire 't0~ deal oul 1(1

others. ,t will he dealt 10 YOU in relurn
SATURDAY ~ He who make-s GOd lorsl will

linct God ..... 111'l111m to the lasl Matthew 28-20: I
am with you alwa·ys. even to Ihe end of the age

WN-&A·Y - !=-a-meJ'h~ -MI- ~mple. by
,,"ending church With your fi!lmily, Ephe1>ians
6-~: Bring Itl!i!m up in the diScipline and
instruction of Ihe Lord

MONDAY - God can work wonder!> wtlen He

'In Washington'



Salem Lutheran Ch'ureh
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: ChurC'h· school, 9"

a m worship, 10: 30
Tuesday'·---xYZ-··gr6up, T p.rn
Wednesday: Church council. 8

pm

United Presbyterian Church
(Paul Smith, vacancy pastor)
Thursday; Ruth Circle. Mrs

Charles BulL 1 p.m
-Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 45

a m worship. 11

OPEN
",~,"'.• '

. ·-I:n~-·

"~~;";=_Iwritten to and
he =0' ""'wr,, 'wffioe --g'Wlrrr ELG1<Orr·Lt::fF5LffF

§ Music By
§ DUFFY BElOHRAD
§ and hIS orchestra

~_ADM ~D~9l'1'30
Sunday, June 15

~ DICK WICKMAN
§ HIS AccordIOn and HIS Bandr""" ","n""""

Alumni R~union

Senor Aug, 2
At Wayne Stote

--
i·.:."~

'.• :;~~?:;'€~Fifn:i~~~1~~.:iiE~~;!:;:~~tl:~':~~~-=~~:::'~':~:;,:;.:::~~:~ June ~,. ',,'--_ 3 ,."-

Monl;fay, .time- .1lI: F'<i1th-ful..-'-~;:
"-- ·""~··-Cb..<c leL.No,-..l6S,-·_Or--dor:_.of~Jhe. :~.-

Win Ii leisure Suit',,, Dud! -====~=(=-'---
, !

BY-
Mrs., Ed

., :Os~lct

Reg, $11 50 to $00.00

I Ii?

Men's 1Iioes,. c

Reg. S16 to 526

Men's Polye;ter

DRESS PANTS
Save 20% on All !leBulor p...ice

Men's Dress Ponts in Stock!

Choos£: Pant Savings fa Milt or Miltch the
Above LeIsure Tops. Brolt(>" Sizes.

SAVI20%'~

Solid'. & Patterns in Spring· Summer Shades.
Up to thl: Minute- Fn<;hlon<; at 'YcJv'ings up to 4S
Pl'r Cent on Selected Style">

Peters Reunion
A Peters family r~union was

held Sunday at the Kenneth
Peters home. Elgin. Forty rela

c: ~:~:. ~;t~~.~~fn~i~~ ::~ef~~~.
Wayne, PIlger, '-rrgfn,' as'mond
and Battte Creek

Kenneth Peters and Mrs
Bruce Wylie were honored for
their bir~hda.ys and Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Peters' 25th wed
ding anniversary was observed

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Reg. $10 & 111

MEN'S S.HORT SLEEVE

"~,----"'-,~,~.'-----..-----,--.::---~r-- .

I.1lressShirh
$699

Dr'esr&-Spwt.-'tid.....---~

Reg. '7 3 for $10

thOO5!: irOm:.~_.or Knits. Solids &'
Pattern~j A Real Dad'pleaser. Si~es. 141/2 to 17.

A Fine Group of Knlt~ 8. Blends. Sate Priced
iust in 1im~~'$Day. Values to S10

Dacron Cotton Blend. Choo!>e a Solid Dress
Shirt or Print Sportshirt for Dad af this low
price. Buy 3 and Save!

~"

~-
I

~~,~~-,-----,~~s---~-, ---~---:~.- '-~',--~~, m_~~~"~:~~~~'"'::.---1J~--," .' :~ Easlern'"-·Slar-··l-Gdg£>.. - MasonlcJC? .J~t't;:HR.I;J(9tt.J:rq.l'i1, ::~:~~~I~,,'Ji~;,,~~ {:;T~?-"-~:~-;;;:;;-'-p'ie,oYfNi""an~, Rob"tJofi"'6n anena ceoft.•afirigdi~~::·in·p~r;cWi:c1.
:~~~,:fh~~WT~;;;--~~ii;:'I:l~~~~~=~:=1.lbr~;~~~id, ~~~~S--~~~~ -~~_9:-WIJ.~jy.S eE!jecses,. B&H .Garde~14~ l,eos. - - ' __ '", _n' '. _ _ Women mef Thurs~ay_ at 9 8.m -_!~~~~< -c'---------,~,[-o~g'en'-w'lll '-=Lou"""e".'no' .iu.,ts
,~nSOr,lng s,torY:,l:\o_u~ th,ls sum: ,~~~~r~~.Y a"fte~nO(l!n _~t. the_Jlb~c _~__ _ Herb. Peters and 'Mrs. Charlotte - -- wed?eSda-y, June18:-~~hdly-ar1he~erd parJ<1Q""r-a IV'" ~ :. P;:-[(ilCjren~-wlTr'Jiosr==:= --u.!1"; ...

":I. r J~:~kl'l.d,erg4Jrte!!.).!!!Q1l9h.._.~,ary W!!.!LJpY'·_:.-~U~.flJ:tjn~,---.Mr!..-:-,_ ..:.. '--C" .a'i,itl~ s~.b~[lii~nd. nH ~'e ' . Wednesday, Ivan Diedric;k~en. brealdasf brunch. Twenty mem the July 3 meeting at 9:30 a.m. . The Ger~~__
'"16 ah_gr.irae_. s-tuaents,~,---¥o.un9 •..·_,-.Sl.!~hLg:aVeJhe.:.Jlbr.adan'-s-:~nited:-Methodlst--'and 'fr'l~ -'.~e=B~d···pete~'j -af-e--'-S-Pendil'lg ". ~___ '~ers d"tte~_~~, ,..,__ ._._~:_,?..:~_ __ E'igh.t member~ .. an-~')wci and. tr~l(,-·-·f:foorie~were '
5t;5:.. will" !l'eet. oil We~neSday por~~ ,New ~ours at the library Luthe....an Ch~rche$ closed their a few days in the Herb Petli?'rs The Andrew· Manns spent Fri Mi'SL, M Cae ;'jnd Mrs EVil guests. Mrs, Jim Martf;'da-Ie and' weekend g~ests. in the WaHer

~~t,;,.21~;~U~~~Y28~~~~~~~'3~~~~ ':~~';,':~: :::::.; .~~1~~:~~~dayS ~~~,t~o~ro~~~~ ~~:~ e~:~~~ i~°7;,~ :;:a.
With

,other relatives ~:: ~f~~;~o~i:~e~eTEh~~ ~;~e' ~~:C:~i;r::~e~~~es~~s'f~;~ ~~S~~~~y~i~~~e;s~:t;~~eP;e:1 ~~~e~~aekefT:r~'r~;~vee:ts~ere
heme w:1II be ~·l3lcentennlat·, -It was announ,ce,d there will be at. the" United MethoiHst Chvrth. Annual Hayride Visitors Saturday in the Roger ">ummer m~dicar altering a pm, with Mrs. Marland

M;s. ';larry Suchl Sr" Is IIbrar·. a film usage workshop a't Kear· F'orty.six students. werft en: St, Paul's Walthe(, League Thompson home, Newman The group ,,:,,II! not meet again Schroeder, The Jess.on was given Visito'rs Last Week
1f-l;'1==========~::::::~::::::;";J-=~~~ted:-Th'emewa'5~s~mt:ier5lfelClTnerf--dnnUarf"ay-- -~inmui<:errt-il1omp until Sept. 4 at 1 p.rn at the by Mrs. Mervin F~~- -Guests l-a-s+ week----O,.--MFit--:...r: - Jesus Is Lord." rack ride June" with 65 affend. son. Newman Grove. were over church The J,uly 1 meet,ing wl!! be at 8 ~bel Hansen were 'her ,-on ana

.Chlldren presented a program jng , night gue.sts Saturday in the A - -"'"'-"":" pm. With Mrs. DICk Utecht wife, the Gene Ha,nsensi Denver,

~~~Ln-~'!~d::~~a~:dd~~~~T;c1~-~An~~C:*rl-:-j~~.kf~~~os£ke~a~a~e; M~n ~~e. circle 1_~r'~~~~5~:~~ tumuran' --~ ,Afie~·~-='-_g~w~u~~u~sf1~,w;l~:~t'.;·.~e:~--"·
whieh t~'ElY""'had ma"de. Fresh Vief.or Mann _Ran~~Sr/B~'~~~'1:~~iir!~:::' Ch\irch me! Thu~sday afternoon The"'Nyron Woodward family, Dn overnigh,t gues.t.'Mr. Han.sen,'.
Howers f(om ·the garden of Mrs. The group '-fra'veled to the brate tVi'rs. ~"rgsiadf'S _Qirthday- witt! .Mu".J'fo.yron TUllberg Ten Jetne Thompson. Mrs, Russell and Rev. Sougstetd had not seen-
Edith Swans""" were used for Robert Koll farm for a wiener were the Alvin Bargstadts, Win members were present Mrs Baird and George Baird. Wayne, each other. for 1.0 years.
decorations at Friday evening's l roast and devotions slele, and the Elwyn Jonses, John Boeckenhauer gave the the Warren Baird famTIy-, Win
sendee. Wayne lesson Side. the Jimmie .Woodward Christian' Church

Bible school teacher~ were Club Postponed The Don Gudenkaufs, Os Next meeting will be a no f"mily, Wakefield; Kathleen Sunday: Bible schooL classes
Mrs, Dale Miller', Mrs. Lloyd Due to rainy weather. the mond. were visifors Sunday eve hostess in the fellowship room woodward. Yankton, the Thaine for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning
Behmer, Mrs. Larry Bowers, Sunday mEeting of the Modern\ nlt1g in 'the Ivan Dledricksen Jvly 3a! ') pm Woodwards, Irma Woodward worsnTp~-10.30;, family Bible
Mrs.·Lee Gilible, Doug Lage. the Mrs. Club 'was postpdned until home ' Nihe members were present and Elloise Yuston. Concord; hour, 7 pm
Rev. Paul Reimers and LeNe11 Ibis Friday at the Winside City al'Orcle 2 Thursday with.ty1rs _ Th.e W.dlter Hales. the William Wednesday: Ladies Bible
Zoffka. Helpers were Mrs. Don Park St, Paul's Lutheran Church ,EIrrJli'r Sundell. hostess M~s- Ke11y'ra"lJly: .Allen, lhe Richard study', 1:30 p.m,; Bible stud"
Thies, Lynne Wylie, Cynfhia (G. W. Gotfberg, pastor) James Chambers gave the les Mulhair family. D;akota City and Pearsons, Ron Rings, Wake

__K~~erD~~~:;~~I;e~~~1h~~~d Me~b~~~e~:a~~~a~~~f~~ther da~u;:::o:) ~~~s~:hie9C~~:se5:~ sO~r's EhiJlip Ring wiU hos~t~he :~~~~~_~fr~~~:,mwaJkO~7;~_.f.i.e~.C:,_£~.Ch-~~ts, Wa'(~e
Nl"eTflodist superlnten'dent and an Church will entertain Ward Wednesday; Sunday school July 3 ME'E'ting at 7 p m attended the wedding of Harlan St. Johl1's Lutheran Church
Mrs--Warren Ja-cobse-rrwas TrlrL~Qf---trre----Nor1~g1Qjlal Cen teDchers.".B-E__m_, ._ M'f·~·-F- W Lon:d-tth±--wtr; bmt-... :W:audV".ull"d son·ot--fr-Ar--ifI"tdM~ {-Vacancy pastor}

---- ....--Tiy Lutheran supenntendent t~r Sunday June '}2 ('s~ for Circle] Nine members Thaine Woodward. in Freeman, F=:riday: Bible stu'dy. Mrs, Roy
Ministers are the Re~. James United Methodist Church and one quest. Mrs, Melvin S 0 Saturday afternoon Holm. 7 p.rn .

Scovil. United Methodist. and 9'1 in Bible School l ar">?!!,., o.!tended the ~ML-.-.__.__ ~sblP,?.,!l"·."::1.:..:~2un
e ev'--'Paul Reimer~, Trini'~,y'-~Slr'''''P-Ca'cu",I's""L~'th~;'an"~'Chu'~ch Sunday; Sunday ">chool. 10: meetlf1g The I('sson was pre C . E day school. 10' Walther League,

Lutheran held vacation Bible sch'ool worship. 11 sented by Mrs Oscar Bjorkland TueSday~~~~: l7~e~f;w Auxil 7 pm
classes last week with 91 stu Next meetIng will be July 3 at lary, B pm Friendly Tuesday M~nday' AAL picnic. St
dents enrolled Trinity Lutheran Church 1 pm With Mrs Francis Club meets at It a m to go to Paul s, Wakefield

Br:~~;:ae:.sT:r::lr~O~r~rsJaCCyk su~::~:l ~~~~::s's~~~~~~)9,30. Fischer the HousE' 01 Crealion in Ban

..Jil Hansen. Mrs, LeRoy Damme, worship, 10, 30 M;;rCI~nr4m:et H:~~~~~~y S:i;~

~;~9~:~:;~«;~~~ ~~~' G;~;;~ The Emil Thieses and Duane mC.-JNS' rind 'que'>is, ~
Janke, Mrs-. --C, W. Gotfberg, Th,p,,> tamrly, Wmsrdf', and Mil ~:g%~~ a~:~~~~~~r~ndHa~~:~
Mrs Richard Carstens and ton Johnsons and Lesa. Norfolk. Henninqsen qflvP the lesson
Mrs, Paul Dangberg attended the June J graduation

Helpers We-H! Mrs Adolph for Dallas Thies. al Ames, la Th~ qroup wr11 mcpt nex! July
Meyer, Carla Miller. Krisi Due They were visitors It1 the Earl ] at '1 pm
ring, Brenda Voss, Andrea Thies home, Arne::., and the Mrs Robert JohnSon gave the The annual summer alumni
Mann. Jackie Gramberg. Lori PhillIp Farley home, Clinton, le">son lor Circle 5 Mrs Robert reunion a! Wayne State College
Prince, Janelle Goltberg, liSa la Ober..g hosled the 930 a rn IS scheduled for Saturday, Auq

Final Meeting Longnecker, Mary Keenan and Thr Walter Hamms returned meeting with nine members and ') The event will be held simul
Card Club members hf!ld their Pam Malchow Substitule leach home Sunday evenIng alter two guests, Mrs Merlyn Holm taneously with summer com

~:~aym::f;~n.gut;n~e -s-~v~: ::':I~~s~k:uss('ftHoffman ''':;~~~"il'';;;:::~nWI~~se;:; ~~~~~~~~tin~:~C~Sne~e~choi~rh EV<lngeli<;a! ~(Jvenant Chunhr··angeI:';IC-I ' r.re'e· ""'ur-h -, __ Warnemunde home, ML and A program and P,cn,C were Nast1ViJie, Tenn Enroute home the 'John Asmus home during i'lged to attend (E. Neil Peterson,: pastor)-
'E'Y II. w-r.I' \.ft VI- . ~ Mrs Nc.rrls Janke- were gu-esls held Frlc.fay---ev'enlf1g at the Sunday, they~vlsited Mrs Jen-nre- -ttta-rtlme --- ~emenl e-£ercTi;es-'wilf Thursday' 'Bible study and

[
-. ;0110' G-u-a-r-d--~'r;;;~r-y-,-W-CIf- ne', Nebra.ka _ =~n' ~'~' ~:,~~e ~~~i~:E~~o~~:~r~,~~~~li;;:;,~ ~0~~~~~e5i2)~':.:a~:m~,' ~::~:~,~:~~~,::~ R~i~,~~~~; '~~"'~"'~tv~I~"'1-<,~3"'~-<~~"'~~>~:~"'e~a",;,"a~m~iri~'"S:~~'"a:"'~er~ -,n~Oi~V'Yf1~~''-~~''8~''daslu'"i~7da-<~'hIU;:~''':'''~0:'''b"'Oa",a~-d:--

-- . t d' I d Ie d d' I . f MUSIC Camp Band~ said Charles confirmation. 9' 45 a;m.; morn
'_ _ _~---'--"'_ !~~R:,e:e,~,,,>~.a,y,e, .._,~,_,_~~n.r~.. ' r~~e,r:~".~:::,~,_ ~o'rno~'~~K,~~el~aeOadn KJ::}n"~e~,ewmea9nrn,_'" I/~ .. "'.l(nr t '" ~ .. , , ," - I'

I" 7:30'p.m. Gu~sls ..~~~;:: :V~~"i~~g'~n the J<l~k;~~~s:~~-:~n·te:~-"cor-:;:prT~~~;;~'19U~1,~~~rt's Dar~~, ~';W~ and "Dar;a~ ~-Sl~te Fou~;aGtf~~) 8 Me p ~ "~~~i~i~·g wi~rsh\p:e;.g3~e, 6
Bruce Wylie home lor Mrs The R'ev G W. GoHberg IS Tl">ur.-,day.ot relatives Ihe~e SIde; and Andrew Mann' Jr, The reunion schedule will Tuesday: Ladies prayer and

,~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:§iiiii;;;~~~~W~YI~ie~"~b'~"~hd~a~Y~W;;e~"~lh5e~B~u;d~p;a,~Io~'.., _~_~"""""""ql~Da~n;nY~T~h';",~,~N;";'O~"~,~,~'a~ye~d~';n~N~O~d~PI;k'OilI--'............--~~~·n~i:~~~lst~~~;aT~t ~t~~ fellowship. 9' 30 a m
f ~ COffiIN'Ilcement is sch-e

f ~*~ ~'C~9 fATHER'S DAY IO~l,~::!~~~~T
If' (.) - - ---,,---' ""deol C,"'e~'~, no:~'d at'het'OfCCIALS A campus tour is set for J:30

oJ,.§;; pm and1""'0"01U0109 "en'
bl: fhe prpSldent',,> tpa al 3

J!R~E' SHIRTS Brand Name Poly'ester

i J!ii"''' .. ~_FO_R_I>.AD ------ -$;E~~~R~~i;~9
61fT.



De1~!tc:ji.il ~_~"~",-!ll!$ Y.Qriubl.e._lpud.<:utling l:oflJrQI to ,cle~t proper.
culling ,peod~ ~r woods, metal" p[cslin, tompo~ilions-prcseteti

A <> ,- ';

WANTED
, " -..=t-:OuSc'"b"e;Dt se:fder gunHOO/l~O

------MEN:-T~~-=----=--------· wafb). 3 'Older tips. Toot~, sol:
, .

C'A"TYLE B;",·..UY"C""'ER'S" - IJltlIIllIUllllllllllllllllllll",UIII-'IIIIII,'~lllllllllJIIIIIIIIUl111l11111111!U111lW
" , '" ',- ---_ err:-fhrsdar-Nights-q'iI--9f--i-

Nafional Company seeking ,m,jm With farm, tiackgrO~ndwh9 .....;..:....-....-_--'--,:..0...".". lii'il!tUIIlIJI,lIJllllllnUlillllllllllrtllll!lI!llllllhlllllUIlIllIIIUlIIllIIllllllIIIIIW

~:~~;~ ~~db:~~~~"~,;:i~i'o~~:~'~;1:ft~:i~~r;;:~~~n-r _ ,WAn:" fOR OUR OPEN HOUSE JUNE ,26·~7·28
N ~xperfen(e neressar¥T----Do-IlOJ,:~lv--vnJ~ y~.Jla_I--j..-f-c---.. ~._._',"-;-~~-..:,.~~' ~"'--'------'----_-_ .. " . ,10
rural background'and are interested"in becoming a.utlle....
buyer this summer.

---¥ve-- wiH -be- ,-inter.... iewing '--in:tet'c~too appliea-nts" THlS':
_. Wf-E.~~NJ~ ONl.'(._ --~_~~-'---'----'~-c--II!I-

CA'LL AfTE.~, J P.M, FRIDAY"JUNE, P & AlL,DAY
,- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

r. ('.1_ 1 h_

1970
Ronald Brock,miln. D;~on, J=.P. Pkp
P. Craig Jones, ~cinca, Kawasaki

1969
Roy,·D. Griffin. Ponc~, Ply,
MiI'tan Hohenstein. Ponca,' Ponl
George' "E: -----r'TeaH7cK; ---w;)I(efier(,j,

Mr;rr;. ....

Or Open A Tr.nsmatic
CSoviflgH)ccount t",d fa'" -

J Mich<I(:I' E. Picker!fi;l, - Emerscm,

hitef••t-hid,~',fr,oiw::Dat,8-'·Gf--- -~ft--&-50rn~-f>iT-----O-
, -- ,,', ,- .. -, .,"', ":' _-.Jess.F. McCombS, Newcastle, eh!!'v

Dejlo-~lttoDit&--Of-Witlldi'OW~--"- Pkp -mr
!:_w.._"" l- ~~Sr~~I-F~eu';;~kpo~~:~~~i.'Js;;~t

'~~---clH_IJ€,"l----<-aHl-€----Ifie,;-:---Pfe'of'~tte,-
IHe Trl'.. I '

M'Chj'l.f!1 A. Sit'-ve.r$, Wak'lf'Cld, Fd
-,,-P~-p-,----



Beltone Hearing
Aid Service

nesses when the winnIng date Is
announced in order to win.

Birthday Bucks may be spent
just like cash in any firm
helping sponsor the weekly
drawings

".'

For the first time since
Wayne's weekly Birthday Bucks
drawings were initiated several
years ago a person has won the
prize two wee.ks in a row.

Winning the $25 consolation
prize in back-to·back drawings
was John Barnes, B3·year.old

-Wayne '--r-esTdenf>'.He'--v.ion. 'Iast

SPRIN~ i_s noted for It!> ability to spark remodeling work 2nd tl'lat's el aetl , ••1Ial lias
been going on at Discount Furnifure in recent days. Randy Surber, son of store owner
Harold Surber, works on the mansard roof being built on the front of the store north of
Wayne along Highway 15 The roof will include rough wood shingles fo give the front a
modern look

wooden posts are needed at the F 1 T' Sb
lagqon ~Ite to repair damage done or sf Ime o'pp,Or
by 'l6od'o" "C>oo ""y ,i,,,' .. .......~_. I· . . ~
recently. A mol100waS macleby Joy
Tucker and seconded by Den Rohde Wins
that malerjill.s.~r:LfJlL.r.eO.air be. - T\JI"+"'e I'n R,"""",, '"' ""'I'm", A"" - yy.""OW
call VOte was taken with all mem
bers present voting yes

There beonQ no 'ur/her busoness a
motion lor adjournment was made
by Den Rohde and seconded by Ken
Eddie, A roll call vote was laken
with all members pre5ent lIoling
yes, The neMt re-gular meeting will
be July 1, 1975 beginning al 800
p.m

1800
54166

12;-36
3212

349,52
1590.07
1137.17
1659~OO •
5"06,"9

79116
402,45
6000
73.73
n.10
14,7"
<l8.55
34.63

4097.26

4935 9~

1350
17561
31000
110t

n0772
li,I.67
46002
8580

22750
~44.'i 48

14"1745
161280

----~~----
~~~----

qU~:~d ~~;~~:~s~pe~~n~5onBa;8d~~e Su·rvey t·o Ask :ahr~~er~e had done the week

(Iub Play Day. June 8, 1975 A F ·1" Ab t Barnes w~ in Kuhn's Depart
:~~~~e~d~~aJ~:b~u~:~rR~~d:I~~~ am I Ies au ment Store again last Thursday

~~~n~no~efr~: \~O~e~u:t~ ~I :;~t Cfl ildren Plans ;;:'~~~I/~~f~~~~a~~a~:~~~"':d"S+f"1f8G

be~51~::~~:;~~;i~~5Y:~encontactl!<! sm~\\le/hf~~~\~I~e~o~:~~e f~~ ~~~ti~~pa~7ngt~i~m s~~r:~~e ~7rt: I wi be at ••.
::~ndd h:: Zk~li~~~5~~ep~tl :o:l~e~~ :~~ 1975? Will the U. S. birth rate day clo:.esf to the date drawn at ~~; ~:~~SSi:::1 :'~il_~agyn~~
d.seaSl'd Elm Irees A ,motion was ~_QIltin~nwar..cLiren.d.2- random and annouTl;Ced:~;n~ali-'-+>.... ..'
made-i.'v io-y'funer' anCi seCOndE!d The monthly population - sur. participating:- bustr1ess-es.... at B: 15

~yr~l~nc~~d~:tl:a~~et~~:~i)~f~an1t~1 vey in the Wayne area conduc p,rn Friday, June 13th
m~::~e;; pres:n~·v*t.j'~:fr~ dozen ~~! ~,~:n~~:ra~h~:et~~e~~~~~s jurf~ ~~~h::~k~s as:~~ f~~~8th1~ From •••

ti~~:o~~~tl~; ~~II~i;::de;~e~~~s ;:~:~~n ~:~~ :;ek?~tpr~~ot~~~~ 10:30 Q.m•• 3 p.m.
area the week of June 16-22 from A week earlier, the winning date It's our regular hearing' aid
a sample of area households was March :l8, 1887. service center in your com-
The data collected will cover the munitv. Please feel free to
expec1atlons of women within 'BecalJse .fhe consolation prize stop in l'U,btthappv to crean
the next. five y~ars was given away again last week, your h~arirlg ana.:.-nd check it

--rne q~esf,ons are 1n.----aaanTOi1- -#l4.-w~~--pF-tle is- ---hv;;;e',-~,;';eg;;a:;",;;e~,';,~._:'m,""'~_:';ot,;-'.f-
to the usual ones asked in the again worth· -SSW. tf It Is not _modJtl a":d to_ giY-p vou~ _
rTtOnfhly survey" on errlpioymenf -cratmaf fOO--H;l1I {ThursdiiyT'--by nearing test and tell -VOU
and unemployment conducted somebody present In one of the frankly' jf it is possible ·for
nationwide by the Bureau for slores wi.th a birthday matching you to hear beffer. If you
the U. S. Department of Labor.· the ope drawn af random - can't come in, I'll come to

Households In this area taking alio/lfer' $15 prlz~- 'Vou'. :-just call m.e, Nile A.
parf in the survey are among awarded and the $500 grand Newborn, Phone 315-2134.
the 50,000 across fhe country prize will be up for grabs again
scientifically selected fo repre. next week
sent a cross section of all house All area residents are eligible
holds to win the weekly drawings for

All informafion about Indivi either the grand pri-ze or the
duals and families provided the consolafion prize. No'·'purchases 1201 Nebraska Street
Bureau is held confidential by or registrations are required, Sioux City, Iowa
law and can be published only but a person must be present in
as statistical totals one of fhe particlpating busi· -",==='_"_-_'_58_.'_"_0__-,_

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Wayne, Nebraska
.hJneJ,1975

(nunt, n,,,,ro 01 Con'm,~ .. 'on ..(~ m€1 pe'r adiourrlmertt with
f'.I(I'~ <"Ht Huc' prp~l'nt The m,nules of the pceced,ng

,1(Jprnv(·t!
nntH" (<I Ih,~ ,.,,,,"1,,.,'1 r",bll~h('d in The Wayne Herald. '"

o D,ly, De(:eilsed _,_. __
--Till: .5.l<l!" Q(-Ne-tJfil';-kil. To "ll
Con({'Tnpd

NollCt' 15 hereby q,v"n Ihat a
p('t",on h,l~ bef'n lliNI ,n the Counly

To\irT mwaynC(ounly, N('br~<,k;l

lo~ thf' prOb<Jte of th~ Wi-ti of said
dec!.'ased, and lor the ,lppojntmenl
01 Th('lma L Day CIS EMeculrl~

lfH'reof, which will be to( hearlOq '1'1

5a,d Courlol'1!1'1u 1f.d,lY 01 Jure
\9/:., dt II 00 O'clock AM
- . - -. --- ---L.....errtit Hrlton

Assodate County Judq('

& r"f)(l,r~

ElOul'1'! $,ln(/ en qr;'II"1
Nebra~a !>iH'ld &·G-rillll'L same
AlneQ Lumbt.'r & Supply. plank

Brd'JC"n5!r'DctTp-n----b],rrnt~---

C,tyot W<tyn(', I,ghts 8. suwer
Consolidated E'nq Arch, hi fl'1nnthly Pilym'emt
K.nnJlIL I,u.to,~upply. ~l.lpj.llico.

ll/I'o (on,;n""t EqUipment Cn f,lter
MD Yalilly MCny Co rllp,lir~

,wheeler Djv. St Reg,!; Paper Co suppljes 8. lumber

~ In~~~f1s';ft~'~C;rat~~f~c"r~t/; S~:.{ ,'p,l ir
M'd We~f Brdq a. (ol1';,rutflnn, ',,1l'T'l'
H('(m,ln M frrown (0 fF'I"l'C~

C(jn~lrO)Cllon 5Nv,ce E<!l"pn","'1 ~,lnlt'

rr"dr'lldl)n Od Co tlr('~

I(Opl,o to"to Supply, ~lJpnIIP')

-'--+"",,'V!t+-1-rT-fI<~;~;;-"

'.o,hnwcJ p S,.rCp.l,r,.
V,c'<, Jack e. Enqilw ';"rIlJCf', S,H'"'
RruqqerT\iln Oil Co. gas
Mid West BrcJq &. Con~trlJclion, 'lrallcl

REVENUE SH"AtHNG FUND
fll10nq S"nd & Grav!'l Cll .. grilll'" 4902.-79

-. ' __ TOWN ROADS FUND
Vi!l<1t1l' of S'Tol(<<,.ro;'il:rm~:tfi"dNo \} fund';

Mf:eljoOl '""w_-.il-"J-j.{lurnE4:l- ..~\'~~----~_·-
N. F. Welble, Couhtv Clerk

• (Publ ·June 121

* (oryell Auto Co.

* Mrsny Sanitary Service

Balance
<;"IM"'~ 1090.12

, '-~---~--~-~-~-----~----T-"~~:l'~~f5if,:rp ~~~:~;;I.(;UP~':: ~e~:lC,~~en'l"'('-' __-L;~'-':"-; _
~r;;:;I~q~~tc~ ~;::!~~r;U-L ""'ffite~fl~r--~ -~
Rr'CU,,·111 & Co Inc ~"PfJl(eS to 5:1
Motor"I""nCnl<l~l)f('qu,pmpnl 37,00
Wort'T'"n Aulo Co wreckpr serv,c( 201Xl
~tPfJh"n~nn S<,hoal Supply. ~ttPP~ -";~1i-'6

1"I'('ll"t1ilTTITil-rtrnr-MttFilm!, or,wn illl"clied 61.76
Unlll('r~'ty PulJ\,~hlnq Co, new equlpmenl 8130
001'1 Weible. ,ailor. iailors fee~ board at pr>sonen. supp,ie~ 20219
C,ty 01 W(lyne, I.qfll~ &. ~ewer 111

Refuse Serll'cE' Irdsh

* First Notional Bonk

~4"H'W·/'iiint3s:flidIEe.--s1Sthialttee--fBhalfilltlfk~-*fir'iiKoopDJ'Jirrjn Auto Supp", "-.--

* H. MclaIn Oil Co.
(Carroll!

* Com"!erc;al State Bonk
(Hosleins)

* American Fami'y Ins. *' Merchant Oi' Co.

*' :WiiiiilhrftiotuYs * ftoteNilt,iiiJa' liifntlfrusJ Co.

*
\'" ..:. .-~~-:....-----

* Coryell Derby Station

* Carl's CO/IOCO

* Wayne's Body Shop *' Fredrickson Oil Co

* Wayne Auto Ports *' lil' Duffer Burger Born

-* fmitty's IIlito- CJimc.~·PieriOnlns.AJljltC}'~

'* M & H Apco '* Eldon's Standard Service and Cor Wash



parents, the

51.. PalIJ'..s Lutheran Church
(G, W. Gotlberg, pa.stor)

Sunday: Mi5sion Festival ser
vice. 10: 3.0 a,m; no Sunday
school.

Unif~d Methodist Church
-- .. .!.. rTames Scovil,-pastor'-

Sunday: Worship, 9:'10 8.m.;
Sunday schooL +10: 30.

We know a secret· what Dad would llk(, lor
Father's Day Come 10 SAV·MOR and fll1d out
We've gathered iI group 01 gifts proven popular
in the past. and 111 abundant variety. They're the
famous brands you know for qualily, Why nol
choose now, while selections are complete?

o ,

COmmUOI(:cITlon CommIssion the,
Will be used eve

sa,d Storck
who took over the stalion on
Dec 1. said he will continue AM
broadcast Inq dunng Ihe day

Club memberS were reminded
that next week the club will hold \1;,;
its meeting at the Cornhusker
Cafe beginning at 11 45 a m

Obey the Rule", of the Road,
Neglecting to follow these rules
I'" the greatest cause, of marine
collisions. Remember' keep to
starboard (r,ig'ht) in narrow
channels; power boats should
yield the right of way to all
un.Q9~ere:d craft, keep 10 star

_..board when mee1ing a ....blli!l

Bible School Begins
Bible school classes at St.

Pauf's Luther'iHi------o..urch wiTT
begJrlM'onaay:-ua~>se5·witt -rUn
from 9:30 a.(71. to 3 p.m. Super
mtendent is Mrs, Arthur Cook
Helping Mrs__ Cook will be Mrs
Ray Junek and Debbie Bra~er

be movtog me,,"

Guests for Birthday
Ed Schmale was honored tor

hiS 15th birthday Friday when
guests in the Darrell French
home were thE' Joe Schmale
family of Emer-:;on and the John
Bowers family

The Alvin Christophersons
Jtlapletot1, 1d.., wgrf1 June 1 visit
ors in the French home

VISit 10 COloradO
Mr and Mrs G E. Jones

spent May 30, through June a in
Colorado where they attended
the high school graduation of
t!'1e'r gral".esaugt:lfer, II'EII
JoneS, and were guests in the
home of her parents, tne lynn

Returns from Hospital
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham re

lurned home Friday from a
Nortolk hosplfal following sur

.~~Ltii!.::d:llfl30FS

of C-haPH)A M"''t been spending
severCl.t. days In her parent's
home, the Lyle Cunnrnghams

Kountry Kids 4·'H Club, -Richard Mrs. Mhble',Billheimer 're·
GutJbels. turned home ~ridity from Ute

Friday, June 13: .Q.ST Bridge Osmond Hospit.al ,where she

F,'''',ends :and reia,tlvcs'-dressed Jgnese$ of Lakewood, Cd'lo. School' alor~mi banquet SUnday CI~b~n~ae;;inJU~~~~~' ~t. Paul's un~~~~e6~~u~ae;~':.Y'~~1 to'·-

~r~r~:r:lt~~~ienm~~nt"a~--~~ffi-tJsio~~~iJe~~:.b~-/'~h:a~~ ~ht~~e~a~~~!p:C:~~~:;t~~i~r;:e ;nu:~~~~,B~b~e~cbOOfbegins far ~h:~:na 9~h~i~~~Yda~~hf;e~i
~~..:.1Nbl.)..tosW'lar:t.aJ.b.er..lhurn:b...ahou:t...ri$Le,_~.Q!Q, .Ji?O_.9i,,!d.\!"!!i!:!.9.cI.as~ 'TtI€-sday, J-tm~ J7: Hillcrest Mr. -and Mr-s. Ray-, C1-aF-k:·-of·

three weeks ago while working Banquet'Dinntlr Club picniL Whitlier, Calif. Mrs. Del Pino
with a saw. '. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney Sunda-y is Fest/viii Wednesday, June 18: UnijPo.9 iH1d,the Don Harmeirs attended

Helping her were Mrs. Dora· a, ttended the R"pndolph High St. Paul's Lutheran "Mission Presbyterian Women the Clark· Reed family reunion
thy Isom, Mrs. John Peterson, af Ogallala Sunda • • I d ~ r.
Mrs.. Harry Hofeldt, Mrs. Ger- "' K! ~.~ R:! eo; 2'" Year P-Ins ..2~~~Jes_~hltney~.~_. _~~.:~\=b:k~~~~~t~~!.~~~\\~nf;l~~~:oCr\k
~~~~: ::s~k~~UI~r~~;r':jS~~~ ~ WO .wan.ans ecelv .'. :~n~eed:e~h~~a~~aur:n~nt~~ for us onc Weekend a month-. - - N:;hfi:~: ::~ .. F:~te~C~~
N'ir's. Ray-taberg, all or Carroll, . TWO- Wayh~anians were ~'---corn----nwrsaaylhro09fi'-----s.nur:------"~---~"RESER\l£;-----·--·~-~n BfJwer's. home:~-

~~~;~~s:G~~~:"~~~' ~~~ .. ~:~r::rs~~~ t~~~'n~5 ~~~y?~ 1:;~ ~~nelar~~~1 aM::~6~~:~ 'ITPAYS TO GOTO MEETINGS. ~~r%d~meC:~~~.~~o~ t:~ ~~~:
Wayne- Siebert, all of Laurel. weekly meeting. Church ~ mother. Mrs, Bertha A Brown.

Paul Mines and Adon Jeffrey Mr. and Mrs. T P. Roberts of tained at dinner Sundav for the HaMr~y',Ha~dfel~..~o,mCeerif Jo-dao. at the Township Hall in Fremont
rece"wed the Legion of Honor Wayne and Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Kenneth Packers and Mrs '" ,~ '-- , June 1 Eckerts returned home
awards and 25·year pins in Kerstif'le spent Ihe weekend in' Emma Fredricksen of Wake Albuquerque, N.M. Michael Monday The John Bowers fam
_reco~nit,ion of, f~eir ye".lrs of Millard and Omaha. The Rob. field. Joey and Johnny Hansen Jordan, SoU'th Bend, In(1., and ~Iy also a'~'ended the open house
service In 'he KiwaniS Club, salcr- - erls·were Saturday overnIght of 5-e-war-EI an~ the Roberf John Mrs Jay Richards, who recently In Fremont honOring Mr5
acting president Dan Sherry. guests of their son and family sons, The Mike Creightons of returned home from Thailand Bowers' grandmother
Both were honored during the the Howell Robertses of Millard: Wayne were afternoon visitors where her husband was sta' Mr and M;s Tom Bower5
club's anniversary dinner in and Kerstines were overnight Mr, and Mrs, Stan Calnoun, tioned, -spent the weekend in the spent Memorial Day In the
February. but neither was pres guests in1he Ardale Test home Albuquerque, N.M, and Mrs Leo Jordan home Helen Jacoby home. Spencpr.
ellt tOilctEpf-the-----nwan:ts;--5:trer:r:v= in Omana" Adeline Sieger.-----Wa-y-Ae, were The Bob Haberer famHy, Crof and the Hans Gehtsen home.

--- MOveT51'i1orfo11<: adCfer'- The Perry Johnsons enter. May 25 evenIng guests in the ton. were Saturday visitors in Bristow
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jenkins Following tne award prescnfa ~";;$: ~,..;,..,.. ~;.,.,; .. ,.; ....,,..:.; ~ ~ ~.., ... ~ .. ,.,""~ ..._ .....:.0;..., '6' "O'"".....,..'+'..,.......t~:..-::7;4:>:.""':~.""~:"-

arrd-·-,t:--o--r--i-·~·t-Q- h!ariolk. Hoft,·---;:-j-tffl~ +:eG Storck, ---'-o__~~ ~_.

rhursday from the,r f<3rm, 10 owner of KTC'H Radio 1f1 Wayne.
cated three miles south and two told club member5 there is a

----;m-aa·il~'~,€a-rro-tI---'Trong PO!:>SlbIIITY 11Ft" statturr'wttt---1r----+""!:c-~
Wilmer Deck of Wmslde has have FM frequency sometime
bovght the buildmg site and w'ill thi~ fall



Sailie Stanley, SI-orm Luke,
spent the weekend in the Dale
Stanley home.

tour In the Black Hills June 1 5

The Howard Stingleys, South
5,ou)( City, were Sunday dinenr
guests in the Newell Stanley
home

officer Melvin "lefty" Lamb, school instructor (above)
The school lasted three morning, ending on Wednesday
wilh bike riding ability tests and refreshments at the
parking lot near Rice Auditorium on Wayne StatF' -campus
Youngsters who completed the course were giVf'n r",rtlfl
cale<;

night and Saturday guests In the
Austin Gothler home

Th(' Kf>nnelh Hamm family,
Fremont. were Sunday supper
guests In the Oliver Noe home

Thf' Soren Hansens attended
the Lawrence Welk show in
OmClhi'l May)O and joined the
Advpnjorous Travel Club on a

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 MAIN STREET -

odeI EXTl9PT

YOll can have the automatic ice maker
installetlnow Dradd il-Iatel'!
Take your choice. you can get the auto
matic 19€ maker With thiS refrigerator now

or pick uPJP--e-+c-e- mak-e-r -k-tl l-at-er'--a--Fl-d have
II installed. And it's got a lot more going
for it, 100. Porcelain-enameled interior
• Mlllwn-Magnel'" doors • Temperature
control console' Fac;lo.ry Installed rollers.
See it t~day.

If You Didn't Buy It At S",ans··iirs, You Probably Paid Too Muchl

Sunday dmner guests In Ih1"
Leila Blatchford home
Cily, and alle-neted the

golden wedding open house of
Ihe Raymond Blatchlords, 5iou)
(,Iy, al the- BIIJ1nore _ In th('
afternoon

The Dennis Gothier lamily
5,ou) City. were Friday over

hall AHendmg were the Arm'm
Slarks, Ihe Kenneth Starks.
Laurel, Ihe Dennis Slark family,
Soulh Sioux City. the leslie
Shermans and Lori. Vermillion,

The lyle Shermans and
Wanda, Volin. 5.0" the Randy
Bollorlrs and ..daughter, EI-k
Pain!. Ihe Larry Starks. Jeffer
son. SO. Kalhy Slark and Ihe
Claylon Boilorlf family, Ponca
thi" Oonatd Stlerman tamlly,
Wayf;J€" and Mrs Bessie Sher
moo

JUST OVER 80 youngsters turned out Tuesday mo.rning for
the second session In the Wayne pollee departrnent'~

annual bicycle safety school. Waiting at the front {If the line
to lead another group of youngsters In rides around the cify
Is young Mike Luff, son of Mr. and Mrs, Duane Lutt of
rural Wayne (leftl. Checking his list of names Is pollee

St. Anne's Catholic Church
rTliomas 1dams, pastor)

SunddY: Mass, e- lfTn

Etght mC1Tlbe-r-s'ut ttn!' United
Mefhodist sewing group met
In the Mrs BeSSie Sherman
home Thursday

The Doyle KeSSinger tMTllly
and Mrs Anna Fallon, Fremont
were Suihday dinner guests III

the Walter Peterson home, Val
ley. Jodi Kessinger remained for
a longer VISit The Kesslngers
were Sunday evening guests In

fhe L'y-Te '--Hi:lnem'an- nome,
~'Qmaha

Mrs Lorene Schaeph and lam
_it,!_ 50ulh Sio\Jlo: C-it.y"we-re Sun
da,; 51lpper gues.ls. in the EredcLe
Mattes home Marty remained
lor the week

Kay Anderson and S-f1-e++-y
Kraemer were Friday overnight
gues' In Ihe Doyle Kessinger
home In obs('rvance 01 Jodi's
birthday

The Clayton Stlngleys and the
George Frederic~s too~ Mr?_
JOhn While of Susanville, Calil
and Irene Fredericks ot Three
Rivers, Cal it to Eppley airport,
Omaha, Monday ..~

the IUrNa! of Henry Scherff at
Dell Rapids. S,D Friday Edna
Lindgren, SIOUX Cily, dccom
PdnJ.ed. them

The Dudley Blakhfords were

Oi_on United Methodist Church
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Thursday UMWU, 2 pm
Sunday: Morning worShip 9

am 5undflY school, 10

loqan Center
-unTmt1\l'Rffij~fCfi

{A. M. Ramos. paslor)
Sunday' Sunday school, 9 )0

a m morning worship 10 30

The Newell Stan1eys and the
Bob Beans, Medford, Ore were
Saturday supper guests In Ihe
Gerald Stanley home

_. Dr ,and Mrs Aaron Armfield
Omaha, were Saturday over
night guests In the Dick Cham

_bers_home Harold_Mln.e.r:.......wa.k.e._-tt=~~;~~~·~~7jH~~J------;llelct was a Sunday dinner 9ue~t

and alternoon V,1jltors were the
Dave Chamb"e-f'l;-:-itiUrston:-Mf'-"'
CorA Cook, Long Beach, and
Mrs Lloyd McQulstan, Pender

The Fred Frahms and the
Clarence McCaws viSited Mrs
Spnil Hilnsen In the Ed McKain

-----!'tfJme, BleW. Saturday aHer
noon

Sunday afternoon luncheon
guests In Ihe Fred Frahm home
were the Laurence Weber'>,
ME-ill:!:, Jhe Jerry Weber
HoopE'r, L ,nda Weber
Sprinqs and the VlrgJi Preln"
Lyons

The J L Saunders, Stilnley
Backman, Mmden, lil and Mrs
ZitdlP Backman. Ponca were
Sunday dinner guests ,n the
Harry Brrtzman home, Water
lown, 5 0 Stanley Backman
was an OVE'rnlght guest in Ihe
ScHmder,>, home

Mrs Harry Gries, Norfolk
was a Monday guest in Ihe
Russell Ankeny home The Rov
Ankenys-, 5iou.>< City, were Sun
day <qbl!?StS

By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
584-2586

family
<'~115, Laurel

l-.lob(-d lL-E'llitM't We",!
(al,t

Sherman ReunIOn
Th,- 'ih"rman Reunion was

h,·le! SundAy at thl" Laurel VFW

P.hone 375-3780

Dinner Guests

i,Jager
, spg,ce you'll -ge

576 cubic ft. 01 cargo l cat cross-country.
With ' dnve thiS. new lItt e d cam engme
tempted ~~andard 2300 cc overh:~d gas economy
An~ the the brisk perlormance u're headed
de\\~~~e..d10r the trip. Whe~~Y~Kies. the
yotf\" hard-ware store, or- e in style and
~~~~:t Villager get~y~~~;car 'you can 1'Ive

comfort. It's th~i~; 0

wHi1tor a\-g.ng-- If

Che~k it out tod:Y·

':..unda'f donner m thf>
-relrT -pl'l,,'r<,on Nf>rr.- the

M'ftA ~""<'1<1--4m'" ..=l-n4 I-t= Pobed
Mf'M~ Orion III Thf' Gordon
Mf(aw<, Milrenqo, I",

qlJ('~'"

f"vNI,nq ',1~11or5 ,n thp
Ppt.-.r<,Of' h0mp oNr'r(' the Dp,lr>

SLIP· ON GIFT
PACKAGES

B OZ Sl.T5
llB. $3.50
2lBS. $6.50

Phone 375-2922

Wortman
119 E. 3rd'-

The Bobcat VlIIa§er is--now starring·at your
Lincoln-Mercury dealer...at the sign of the cat.

Astylish W~go~ndle,
-that's easy LO . _

- eager to haul. I
and econom.CP
to run.

221 Moin St.

Griess RexollStore



The world's (jrst physician"
known by name' W'Jf~tiar
Je-vh-e-t-ep"~who .-Uvea- .about
2700 B.C., aeeordlnl to
World Book Encyclopedia. ..

When youean

Dale's Jewelry
2B Main-'!.~Jne

Many, Many More (;ift., Just For Dad!

With Gilt. From Dole'.!

Effective Thursday, June 11 . Sunday, June 15

Discount Pr;eesf"'--

sliced or halves
29-01. 65' Value

":::;::;;:;:::;:;::~::::::;::::::;:=:~':; ToT:~:~~~~ ~~~.~~: ~~~-g~~~'

Mrs. Dan Naylor, Angela and Christensen, 2 p.m.; Dixon
Bre", of Ottumwa, Iii. County Historical Society,

_cl:?~'-'~Y,~_~~um In Allen, 8. p:.m.

First lutheran Church
(Clifford l/J1dgren. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m .. Sun
day school. 10; Simple Truth, 8
pm

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 12: 81d and

Bye'--uub, ----,;,;:rs .. Nlaynard Ha;
son, '2 p.m.: Sandhill Club, Mr,
Walter Krause, '2 p.m.

Friday, June 13: Allen Com·
munlt~ Proj.ed Qut).. @ltteA$-fefl

(J!Ll:LI.22rTL....1n..m..__~

1?66

", FIrM ..."" W",,,,' Old'
1965

5... " .... as one of' 288 students
who received degrees dunng 'he
t',.-e-rClses, a re<:ord number at
the- schOOl

Kathryn Hepburn. daughter of
Dr and Mrs Charles Hepburn
of Wayne. retelved her bachelor
of arfs degref> from the College
of "t Benedlc"t at St, Joseph,
Mmn durmq the school's com
m~n~~"'-!t0t ~.fr(Ls..e.L..on Ma::t
i'

Birthday Guests
Guest~ Sunday in the Merle

Von Minden home for the host's
birthday included Mrs. Robert
R~€'11 and MiChelle, Mrs. Vlv
Jarl Good of Allen, Mrs. He!uy
Von Minden and Mrs. Jan Von
Mi-A-Ge-n I1f Marti.m.tl,urg, Mrs
Georqe Naylor 01 Sioux- 'trly ~nd-

Members 01 the Elf Extension
Club made plans for a' family
picnic when 'they met ,Friday
atfemOOr'iirl-the honie ot'·Ken ---- - - Complete CoUrY
llnafe.!t~. , • ';f!en resl.dents corJ\pletlng a Thursday evening 9ue5t~ In

Data. -for the p,lcnk' has been cake d~coratlng course held re- the Bob .Blohm home 'to honor

~~~~~~~~~~Ya2:0~~:~em~~f,nEc.;~h ~~~f~~eb~~~D~I~~e:~~~C:C:I~~ ~:~~sfa~I~~~~~e~~~~e~h~s::~ Blohm family, the Clarim IsoJs
family Is' to brlf'lg their own sian of the Northeast Nebraska and the Ken Petit famlty and Mrs. Dora La,ss of Emer~

.m.eQJ... !o gfill. Mrs. Larry Bos- Technical Community College In Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams were 'guests of Mr. and Mn.
welt a'n~Mr!, Oal~ Jackson are Norfolk, were Mrs. Ray 'Brent. and daughters were weekend Rudolph Blohm a1 a Wakefield
In charge 01 entertiilnii'ient,,~_ linger, Mrs. Dale Strlvens-, Mrs. visitors in Brain<lrd, Minn" cMe Thursday evenIng. The Of"

It was reported that the club "R:ODe'r"t RusscLLjlnd Mrs. Larry where they visJted with relatIves ,.caslon honored the .....eddJng vq.
\foflQ'ctbd '5127.89 for the cancer - Lindahl. . .......,---.- - .. ', -In'tne-J"ohft·WitJiams'heme. nlve;,sarie~'Qf· the Bob Ober~

;ul1d drj ...e,-----.Mt:s-EauL.Rahn..-_~·.wmpU-ed-~-- __The. Re.v~ K. Wa--¥-«m ---6-row-R -a-n-d-~~-w-n -<md the-.ihlld
received the door prize. Mrs Lindahl during the course, won and lay delegate Ben Jackson of birihday of Brent BIGflm.
Ken Unalelter was honored wlfh first place af the group's dinner the United Methodist Church In .
a gltl from the club, in honor of meeting Friday in Norfolk, Mrs AHen attended the Urnted Meth ,On Dean's List
the Unafelters 25th wedding Russell placed flr'St for her odist annual conf.erence In tin
artniv.ersary of June 11 decor<lted caKe. All caj(es baked coIn Thursday through Saturdd"i Wayne High graduate TImothy

Mrs. Clamnce Jeffrey pre. by the dass for Friday evening's ot last week. Wittig, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~I
sent~d the lesson on microwave ludgings.. were .~oreated to n!J! The Ken Unalelters, Denice Wittig of Wayne, was one of
ovens--- sing homes- -Of" senlar ciHzens and Ro6b, '-and TIl'e'---wencrerr·'~ -f'R{)f'€··tha-n',-l--r-a4!}---st~ who-

centers. ..:Boths and daughters ot Sioux were named to the Dean's qst
Cakes baked by Alle'n women Clty were Sunday dinner guests for th.e, spring semester at South

were served at coffee Wednes of Mrs. Ardifh UnafeHer, honor. Dakota State University ilt
day afternoon al fhe Allen Se lng Mrs. Roth's birthday Brook ings
nior Citizens Center. The Norman Koester family ,students must achieve a 3.25

Counc'll Bluffs. la., were week' grade point av9age from a
To Meet Tuesday end guests In the home of his possible <lO to make th~ list.

The- --{)jJten -Cotrl'lty Histur+cat ~.~~--rs:--
Society wHI meet Tuesday at the The (Iaren 150m5 were week
museum In Allen, The Archie' end gue-",t", ot the Ron Is-oms and
El5berrv-gro.up trom Wausa will Jeff af Eagle. "the Ron Isoms
entertaIn with insfrlJTn~l---sel are moving to Cedar Rapids,
ecllon!> - rii-,·th+s-----w4eL

Serving committee will be The Bob Oberg family. the
Mrs, Harry Warner and Mrs Ken Anderson family, fhe Bob
S. E. Whitford

Unifed Methodist Church
(K, Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,; Sun
day school, 10, birthday dinner
at the parsonage, 5 p.m

, .---J:JUlp!e·.sJ)C~-h-t.er-~ =r'"',.o"".",Ch"h":;;Cn,.---.--HII-~, • Billfolds .
- {.K.-Waylen Brown, pas1or} -

Earns BA Degree a,~und:~rsh~:.n~la,y bi:t~hd~~' di~O Pen l~ Pe~-~iJ~1S--\--LCC·

~~5p.m

M:en~:~~d~~~~~~d~eeti~~cko~ Key Chains
Friends at Quaker Ridge

19/~

H,,~~,"·' ! ,,,.~ p~[}

-I. ':" ("p~

hi,'"
...... ~u:q.~/.........~

l;""lf"\

19/0
N'1.l"~ G ,---","r>,., 'N~,~". ~'J

lO,--.· ... ,..,·, 'I A 1'\ • ..,,,.'"

19C7
'I oJ< E r (~~n", I/Iav"~

N'iron Dl',k H,,~~,n~ rd
l(,,(l,,~, l( v"""""" (IIreO'1 C"E"

DEFJCIENCY.~
IRON SUPPLEMENT TO
THE SOIL AT l.E4ST
eNGEA-¥EARIN·
EARLY 5uMME~.

PO '/OU/IPtANTS
N4J'ertllEIJSAP?

YELLOWJM3 l-EAVES

~~ ..--Afw.-~it1i&
Michelle, Columbus, Ohio. are
spendin';j fhe month of June m
the John Meyer home Mrs
Pear! Meyer. Pender,' loir,ed
them over weekend Mn

Tuesday Morning
~tudy, 9 30 a m

--5-t_~~--Ern:Tcll

tH. K, Niermann, pastor!
S-unday: Sunday school, 9)0

a m morning worship, 10 .:5
Wednesday' Morn,ng SIbil:'

study. 9 a m

Evangelical Frl?i? Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday· WMS guest "Ight
Mrs Snyder speaker, 8 pm

Sunday Sunday SChool 10
a,m mornmg worshIp, II no
evening service

Monday through Sunday
NatIOnal Free Church conter
ence, Green Lake, WI',

Tuesday Morning B'ble
~.fudy. 9.JO d.m

STORE HOURS'
Monday· Friday 9 a.m. 9 p.m.

--- .-~.,.a-:ffi.';'6'-p';m.'
Sunday 12 ·6 'J.m.

East Hwy. 35
Wayne, Neflr,ash

-oz.

Good Value

S-alad
Dressing·

Call
Army Opportunities

Phone 371 9793

MEo\l-WOME~

Join the pe<tple who've joined the Army.

'l'i"he world's largest
training school

is hiring.
Where else can yOU learn the lobs listed

below. and get paid while you learn 7

ElectroniCS. Food Preparation. law Enlorce
m~nt~ MotlQn Flcture Ph01ograph~. MiSStle
Repair, Data Processing, Truck DriVing, Com
ffltifttca-ti--oflS, Co-mlfU-Ctto-n, -Ra-dro RepaIr, Ad
ministration, Personnel. Accounting, Truck

-~:'~nr€-ft-iifKt~~

others.

WE ACCEPT,
fOOD STAMPS

-----~~--·8'!olAfti("Fi,.,,,~!f-,: 1lPffif,~'GP'i5i~'rI-,,, ---:3'7-(;
Schilling (while it 'asts)

4-oz.

<\i~~~~S::(;'" :.-, 1.,;-~,:"::"-,;,,,--_"",,,~ -

"ii- The Wayne CNebrJ Herald, thursdav.. June 12, 1975
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',~/

JUST IN TIME fOR DAD'S DAY GIFTING! GREAT SAVINGS O!\l mCH~ES
;~'~':-~c]Ci'-"' CHAMBRAY JEAN AND JACKET SET
Lat(t$l. groat dOnlm look for the b,~1 of man that approchM life

In it cauHtI, rolaxed m.Hlr\Cf Flafod wn-ste,I"' .. tvl!) wIth miltchmq

Wl".tl'rn pc.knt, t;llloff)(j with tho f,}<;hHHI pOlnl, 11ul i: ()ll 111

JEAN AND
JACKET

I,
. MEN'S TOP GRAIN

TEXAS BRANDY COWHIDE
RODEO BOOT

STYLE 9611

11" Tox'l'i br,tndy. full ~Jr,llJl glOVfl hMthl~f top M1(j

toot N~!rrow cowboy tOtl dnd undi:rcu t cowboy

hcul Extrd long wear,~ Nufl'ox '.oln, 0 width

SIZES 7 TO 12

VVAYNE, NEBRASKA
EASTHWY35
Su~plement to Wayne Herald, W~isner N,,{,s U:, .. ":,
LJUlcl AdvoCJte &[mer:on TriCoun~y NCI,~

SATlSf'Al'TION (illARANTRl-:U OR WI:!: "R fo: HAPPY TO H.lt~l'·llN[) YnUI{ MONI<:Y

A SUBSIDIARY OF PAMIDA ,iNC
SALE EffECTIVE fOR THE NEllT60AYSTHflU TUESDAY. JUNE 17, 1975 PAGE 1



i
L ..
t

i@

PAIR

A'tSort'ed novehy

~feon prints
btmrs and •

o1har delightful
MId cl>lorful

print'$: .

SIZES: S,M·L

MEN'S NOVELTY
SCREEN PRINT

SHIRTS

SIZES: 7 TO 12
Lightweight leatll...

fook with wlf

wowncrot':i

band.

f'..~ultql'ly 75% orion
dCJ'vl.c~ 2S%:,,;., ..:.ch

nylon.

SIZES: 10 TO 13
Stahc frite.

crc'po'oolos,
adjurt3~o s-trnp .

• ,1:] Jj ,,,,c. ....,,' p"CItAiij;G;;;;;£_O:f;4=f7<o~R..;...... ..;....._1,;[1:
1

1

""

~~,}7_ $", I ~-.~'+--- .

~t ...~~ _.,,-~---I
./ MEN'S ORLON·-'·--·_··_:......::.::..:.._-

STRETCH SOX MEN'S LEATHER :
ALM WORK GLOVE !
l-lea~ duty gfClvc m,adt'

of cotton wi1h re.ather r

rwinforctd fOf !Iongar t,
_,__rpr~1

IuIv .-. I,,"c.
t
i

"~_ BOY'S HARNESS BOOT I

-~, Fino quaJity top
'-gfliin:l:fi3ifNi

St_n colo< .,

loath., foot:
matching vinyl
top. Heavy duhi ~

P.V.C. sole. ". !
SIZES: 8% TO 3. ,I

: MODEL 2345. I
",' I (--

A PROOUCT I K :
OFTE.LX~~! \. \. M,~> I )-lie:>

!lOOT I ~$8C

_ 1 v

~~8U ~II
.~~_~,:~.~~llJMI,~1G HOtll'\l H~.RNESS B ny I,
c..d easy to slip mto. comfort in thi, MorIE!:.- _9,",_,__,--+-__ -.

at Crest's popular bighorn ~ries ' I
The n~ural.waxhideupper '. 16-1885 I

ISRI~i"'--"'~---'I~iS",oo9 n"'ural leather w~lt. .'• --------.-.

~ubftl revetod straps and $' .,
nng.. Oil ptoof chemingum

"~e:!.',u~t>~nticcOwbOYheel. 7S;~E1~ ) •••• l1li111_
MEN'S SANDALS .~



SLACK $9 00 ~~~~~~~~=~.P~A~N~T~A~N~0:.i. J JACKET

Full du,,, mo." I,,,,,,,,,, ACKET $SLACKS SI~"Ck" worl> dyed ,,, "'drel>;, ••••••••• 15.00
ES 30 TO ,1") ll~lIrtl ~lJlt J,H~kft~ JACKfT<:ILr--' - 1_1I1flOdtdwck~

LONG ~ ., ,3<il04B '

A»o,fnd pun" SLEEVE NYLON
M,"' "''' ;"~'':'';~~ ,."" " ",,',,' "~~,'~,: SH'RTS r;,'.,-_ $488 "'" ,""" , ~~~,

LE EFFECTIVEFOR-T ~ - ~HE NEXT 6 DA _ .._.~_ ' ....i
r

-··-·\. g/J
YS THRO TUESDAYJUN-'---~---- --.#'. E 17. 197f. -----...

MEII\!'S SPORT OR
DRESS SHIRTS

SoI.(k or aSlOrtlJdPol ~tt.nw:'l ...
yosterIcotton blends ....d 100% poly_.

PAGE 3



VALUES
lJP Tn

:3lJ OU

SIZES
:-) TO 10

MART STYlESTO GO ANYWHERE
IN COOL COMFORT!

LADIES SANDALS
Assorted ' ..moull brand lad,., sandals, leather like polyurnthdl9 lo~

In fl<lts, w~ .Jnd heels Open toe,. c1o.d 'ocn, \/Yldt! crou

otc I n II wld~ Vllfloty of emon ilnd

GIRLS MJORWf TOPS
8lUlIiuq1. ,

ww.~af~~ .....
.-...... ~...,.. ... ~mldrlff, ..

z"tte;m'~1P

HARD TO FL:~D aUEfN SIZES

Acfi:t&h'~ catton

CH' ny!on bt-mf, 0:'

bdilini 5tvh~:Ii.

GIZ£S, 56-7

GIRLS POLYESTER SHORT SETS
t:m:y earo 100'% potYfMter douh!¥.knit. Chc)O,o from haltl!f"~_

midriffs. Ctlm1SotM. or cro-p t!)-~ ~! wIth b{\.mflful dMtg05 mnd

trimmed, Print" will rl!l'nutin bright for th... lite q1 th. g....m.nt.

ONE PAIR PER
PACKAGE

\l&,

L~;;~~ELU~!!!
For ell purpolO spot1a wW ; • • • • •
Culhlon 10". Non·,Up hMI. 10. cut. actl.
oporulOk for eo:ti... WO'Mn. '-'

- HAPPY HOLIDAYS SALE

Fancy print and striped bib ove-rall shorts in cotton, soer1;L.'C!::G-r

and sailcloth. Suspend4U' and tio rtyl~. Wido ChOICO of COluHo

and prints. Machm·e washabto.

CHILDREN'S OVERALL SHORTS

LADIES PURHS
CIlo(105O. from a hull~n of pu n.....
vlnvl, solldt 0<~. f...,....u d_
tIclo. An pu... _ ,,,,.,.



LADIES
SI.EI,VElESS

BLOUSES
Chooso from hug!)

a"sor tm.~n t of

polyostor ICOttOll

blousos or knIt

polyoster tops. Nf~'s'J

colors lInd print:>

SIZES' S·ML

d'$.$Ortud colors

Doublokolt polycster

waY"l.Jblo $oor~d((H

stItch. WhITD ,ll1d

SEERSUCKER SLACKS

HARD TO fiND'
QUEEN SIZES

40 TO 46.....$4.00

HAPPY HOLIDAYS SALE - PAGE 5

""'_. SllES 8 TO 16

~----~._._-----------_._---------

'.1 LADIES HJ\lTER DRESS
- Id/Hd trmmlU1U l:()inp,HlIOI1

Polyo.... tor/cfrtpn. m ..~cIlIIHl

was.hab10 haltl}f drus.s,

back tnmm01t with

buHoll'\ and ·)lastlclJ'ed

W~i!i;1 SolId wtllto,

'smitH fron1 Pl~)j119

tTinl, r:~,n hfl

,-vorn anywho,tf.

Coot and comfortable.

JAMAICAS
QUEEN SIZES

SIZE 32 TO 313

f!
~fl8

-..,~.
~iiiiU Center L

~A~S_~;r
=:;ti,~~r
....leI wtli. contr.t lrl
on JIiurt ...,...,"""
lIlnci SoIid bikini I

P!!'rtV,. !

Mochl...
WOIhIibI., .

.~
'-o~-:f.

Plck o ......tiful
fl.p_r frPll1 our
wmm prdon ••••
They frem 'n
lovely and trOWl!
without w"ti....

LADIES &AIslEs
A_..... tlmt
..... plq<llt 100%
cotton Ihlh,dot tuliP
""'*OI.,..Mt piplllv,
front klc:lt
......... dot-.-.
AMort... colon,

"*~,w~ ~
-"'-~'.·.\'···:r·"'+::;-T;~:··-:::,:
SIZ~:12 to 20 ~I



j

•

r
f
~ I. ,

I
t
i

j
IBlue flon'. pink flo,lI. !l(~d

flo," print.

HAND TOWEL.....97·

.!'!'~.!t,:!~~':.Q!..:····:;::~'~.:.i

WASHClOTHS......3 FOR•••."
EACH

TOWEL
ENSEMBLE
Butt_up
h••vy....ight
-...et_
ell Ille on
mrtYf~ boigG
l>ac:kgraund.
lIich sh..._

cotton ••It"ry.
V.'Y ablO,fMnt.
Colorfaot.

will llr)!

.. $1.87

-f;
7ty
\,

'*i
Ii
~
;t~,

GOLD·BLUE·IIED i
6O~' X 90" 111

SMALL CHAIR ~$p ,
70" X 90" LARGE CHAIR •••••••••••M.97 i

, _~~~.~!~:~.~~~::::::: 97 •
BABY'S RECEIVING BLANKEJ$)

AllIorte<f buutlful ., l,:e I
d1i1fllC~" print' on ~l

wl';t. bllCkground.
Com.plo.ly machine
_abl. Ind d'Yabl•.

Jl'tcG. OF 2 fOR

IC· ...~,~~t~~~;.:
·----Wl--M-Sl-I\-'J-I-T-Ii-i~R-\.QH-::::~T-:T':'!O UMiT C-UM4TITIE' ElKUT _EN "'OMt8ITlO.V LA"

YOUR CHOICE

VAL41\!CE

SHEET BLANKETS 70" X SO"
COLORS Go-ld, Whlto, Pink MH1 Gr':'.;~n

Completefy washable ilnd dryablo

C')lOBS

24" "nd 36','7STYl I

C();~A A '

~

SOLID COLOR OR GI~JGHAM CHEC!{
BLANKETS ]'0" X 90'"

SWAG $:~.27

\/ Ai..ANCi:"" .. " n.87

24" OR

CAFE CURTAINS

ITOfllng

SiZES 40" X 63" AND W" X 8'"

CAFE CURTAINS

'-n, COlOnS WHITE GOLD··GHtEN -ME.LON

Ilncr

Machine will.Il.aUto-dryabtc WQVGn ~I.iidow ",tllJ)O on

gcnLlI~ DACHON- pC~Vl... t~'" nmOll filII '::1" hottom

STYtr
1\\f ,,,

Sen!''' pnnt p«m,,-vntn_ ChOICl!! of rp(1 or gold on

't!'Itutll h,~~s.l1011nd C0mp101dv '."",I"h,Jbll-'. IH~\lfH Il".~d.,

Cornplctcly m~fw w~\ahl{' Jnd dryJblt! N,Jtur.u

~ hop ~k wlt~d. g,'C;}r1 or n.lt\Jf,d br,lId trim

J
1

'I' ,~
i100% DACRON NINON SHADOW STRIPE

"'.'i'e.: .• ",,,, CURTA'N PANELS

STYLE AVA

J
GENUINE ROOM DARKENING WINDOW SHADES

- CiiStomcuftolltyoo'''';ncI<M1 up to:n";.,ido ..... 72"1_."



i

EACI-I

LUGGAGE

Gold ico toa gl_
for entertaining
~uring the hot
wmmer months
or for tho 8Very~

day family USB.

Docor<ltlvo frllrnH'i for

tlll klflds of PI(;tlHO"S

Faco stylos tu fll ,my

5" X 7' & 8" X Hl"

PICTURE fRAME
ASSORTMENT

Brush stlol(o roprodlJc,jon~

Walnut and antIquo htH(Jo

colorod fUlIshtls on moldll'lgs

12 subjoch to chon!>1l from

"""m~ FRAMED PICTURES
24" X 48"

COOKIES

ICE CREAM
SCOOP

The handiest tool to
h.... _m1 .•.
for scooping ice craam..
m ••h.... potat""" and
'01her soft d_rts.

TCf'flftC ,,"s,o..-tm'6nl of factory frash C~iM for

tho delight of tho ent;ro famtlv .

i~~~
~. IE

REYNOLDS

Fm O1JtdoOf'

Har B Ouo\

JUSI for any

kind of use.

ALUMINUM FOIL

--- 11I:00
$1 LlMIT4

~~_'~~"'~ -·----.-c---:-~_

k 1HERMOs®
"" VAClIUM,.BOTTLE

10T:
FM vaca1k>n travel
an ideal companion •..
For cold or hot drink<.

.'I. It .. ,,, ('l.n k ",ll ". ,c,,,,..,! "1""\
«que,' "" .,,' "d"'-,l,"' ,I d,"", " .. ,
.. ' "JI~l>I,' 01.,,· ,,, ~ .. ""I"" " , " ,,- ~"

~~~_ , '-'- _'"='=~~f-~ I

SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT II DAYS THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 11. \975



,
\

y,

3-TRAY
TACKLE.

BOX

PKG.OF

3 FOR

'Fold
tMIuxe I

"'~!!!!!i>:':~omv I

3 roomy c-lf\til...,.r.d tray. 3A .!
'N"!> 23 cOIDplrtrn."",. $ ", :

f
~;

GO~F BALLS I
.. ~

o.amplonohip ...... ltv I,
lWld performanc•• A 90+
camp...lon bllli.
Gr••' for mao' golfe..,
Cover doesn't chip, ''''Y<
whit. for lif...

Hnvy duty
18" lIumlnum

h....... FI.-

FISHING OR
CANIPING
DIGEST .

• Her.i,how
to n•• in the
.,.., outd...,...
lind enloy every
breelh'lOkinll
minute.

LIMITED
SUPPLY

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$1~€)
-.-----~,--.!_--- .~.~-~-_.."".." .".-.~ .."--""'-

$1r
"

1Ir SLEEPING BAG
Strong poplin outN !l.holl.

sazg r:m"MJ wIth :1 LB. of poly

tOl' <:.Hnpmu

<.lfmpmg comfort.
spaCIOU'5.

c1o(tr;J

It~nglh

he.0vy duty

LlPPl::f.

Double

reinforced

!>tr.:lP handfes.

-------.----..--------_.:...-_-------------------------runesco
BOSTON CLUB
BAG
LIght.

PAGE 8 - HAPPY HOLIDAYS SALE



Protect your
pOt from th.
uocomfor1. of
fl....

GEISLER
DOG AND
CAT FLEA
POWDeR

20Z.

OUR CHOICE

Koopswatof
crystal clear.

u.e rllgula.'ly
for pur.~t fungu'5
froe water on your
iKluarium.

ACiUARIUM
CHARCOAL

SOZ.

41~
BOTTOM FilTER

33¢

HAPPY HOliDAYS SAL!: ~ PAC!: 9

Part orford elll!I'
shaft. rJicktfi platoo
point. Butyrate
nock. lull color
!holt.

26" OR 28"
LENGTH

..

• '~~ , '~--~~~-~-~-~-~;~~E-;-~-O-I~~~R---'-'-

~ RiflE WITH SCOPE
A classy flutoloador with phlnty

of fire pow@r. 22" baneJ, chromo

ptat&d trigger, rustproof sernJted

nntj-ghtrft "creiv~ that's grooved

for tip-off ~Q~ mount.

..I'

MODEL
820

COJ1Scructiont'G-d('

""

no every limn,

m all kinds of

')0 Foot circle

t for up to 8 hour!>.

'ITERN
IEL 220

\''',

~"~,~/

,~---~~.~~~"

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

.~~,
"""",~

WHITE HEAD SWEATBAND OR

~E:rT~~~s~N8DBLUE. 3YOUR
CHOIC,E

BAND OR
REO,WHITE ~
AND BLUE. "!'t'
EVeGLASS
HOLDER EA.

. TRU"Ftn'E--TAROeTARROWS

i STOVE
I MODEL 425
, 2 BURNER

; Stainless stool

!,burnors. won 'f

i rUs1 Ot' burn

'out. EffiCIent

'jlnd mtmblo

.tooiung outdoors

,
1 _



SANDUSKY
METAL CABINETS
A. DElUXE CABINET WITH MOLDED FRONl
!VkIdI10rr<lnf~<'ln <;lVll'd ,:hlfl,1 c,'lh'fli't '.\ll!h "\$"{l lhrollfJh (jrill'!d ",,,)1 lr~d

OptHl wo,k -.1,<111 H<lfH1 ful:1twd P"ClIl !'rll:JI i '1lf,l ';tOf-i'lP ,-p.lr,' \ <,In.';

B.42" MOLDED DOOR MEDlHRflANEAN WAflOllOl3lE
Halld fuhh"d pecan llll!";), ;\nllqlli1 hitrdw;~·Ii' Slt'l'l bod V III rId) f)1'j',tf)

tOrH'~. Milqrll1tlc door (",)lcl1,">

C.72'" MASTER LOUVERED WARDROBE
Moldnd iront ,t'ylnd 1f1 h,}nd rubbed Inlltwood hll!"h

WITH STCH1AC;1 DflAW{- H

General
purp~

baUar;o:s.
Seal,ad tn

con'llfruclion

with 5Upmrio-t

ktak8ge conlr-oL



.~')

V

Stu-rdV stHlll Sh.lllk COJnl!~ with rllhher

grip h.mdlo HIgh pol,..hod h,ll11mer hlJdd

FULLY GUARANTEED

160Z. STEEL HAMMER

TACKER KIT
FDr upholstering. insulating. window shad....
outdoor deeoratiortS, awning, ceiling tiffJ~ tar

AU purpO$B

dual he~it 50fdering
gun. 1001140 Walt•.

MOOELWl'l200

,$r~~0$r
~~.~__,_C~·._.~_~__~.._ ....__._.,_~__._,__. _._~_.L........ _., __•__..~_._., ...._ .... ..__.._. ~"'." ,

HAWY HOUOAYlI SALE PMiE 11

Gre31 genernl·purposo dnll m.,kc"" i1 fln~ fnst tool tor ,'1ny

man's home. WGJII b~l<tllCl!d and comfortablo, it dnll~ ~l

m,lh!"als qUIckly and ,'lCcurately _ Adapt!. with ;:tcet.."S$Ort~ to

~}OIISh. buff, "i-snd, gnnd or clean. Exchnlvo rl1'Cf'!:'SSOO canter

locking button prevonts OCCldent;!l '1ockon". Equipp·ed wi1h

hill! fhrlJ~t bp-anng \ysWm. 2,500 RPM. MODEL 7004

Black 8. Deckep~
DOUBLE INSULATED 1/4" DRIll

r---------.--------------------------_

\-.l~.•·.==::::i::E;E;=",~~::.;;..,;....r....+;....'.---·....fUi:U~:=·~=.-~-_"9.r~~~",.,--.,-,.--,,--,.,-~4-'== rr-iJUWJ---W-riC-J-=---==""'tr=':;'=:_,j.""=i'i="--,.,..,..,,...~';;;;;;:;;;;;::;:;;;;~~~~d-

..~T:l!l'!~~ B. BeekB/'" LI
-, ;::.::. to) ;~l .1'::'- ~:~:

",roll cuts dlvid<lf.
in wood. metal. For flne "'''l'IT-~'~~:~'~~:r:::fJGJ~I~';:;'~'-- .,' - :;:'.',;:,;;.,," Silver

plastics and other finhhlnt tim....

motori"h. wood,........ Sturdv
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StHI f""",.

tt"'lIiI'l
'cr-;.ani,~cr , ..
See thlU
dr_'s.
Sefe WlIY to
prof""'1 "",.11
,lrti<:lelh

·h···· .....C<im.. wrthTif~:OUt .

tool trllY.bewY
..... stMI.

FOfhome,
.--_.. shop or

' ....n_.

._ ~..L~.L~~ Ie.:. "-•..••:•.•.L.--'- ,_~I
WE RESERVE THE RIGHI TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHEN PROHIBITED BV LAW

Sn: prOCI<;lon hliKlfl; m;II(~ ~)ooo "CI'!;'7.(}r1t!{I~ UJt'O POt

1l1H1UtH for ,.,bouf 4!J rnHllJto<; on ',l1'1'ql'l hilttory

(;h;'lru,~1 I\Ilck~1 f:,JdmtIJI'n b.'ltti'JfW'i can bo H~ch;,rH~;d

OV(lr ~>OO tInH'\. Battl'(I~'5 and char91t\9 IHlih ,HII

lm::hu!~-d [!(c!Il1'>!'J1'l b"ll ilI1Id<hilnfH>1 bl;)(il'l

mlX:haflll>m m.)kn\ bladH'i ClJt r:Innnc-r with

1(1:;:; fnctlOn. 1,~ngth('m1 hl1'!d~ llf~ ~'1tl"lty

wvjh:tl loc~ pfO'i:&CU ag.:unM '1C(;ldcntal

~brtJng. Tou~h .AR.<=; pl<l'StIC hO~lng

Blades OOlSllY rttY1"rrwnf!d

GO'f THE TOOLS VOII 1\liEED'

e Black & Deckep·
CORDLESS GRASS SHEARS

TO HELP YOU FRAME voun HOME WITH l\ GnEEI\I,
GREEN tA\;-..J!r,L .... p, COLOn ~jR!GHT GJ\RD i\j.

Hundn;ds of ~OfleV &nd tlrTu.\: $~in1J
opp!i!:!!t.~. • for home..... to end
i.....try.

A. lIl ..n Ch.... k w~1I b. II..", LlpOn
"'I~U ... t •• ,. .,'•• 'h .. rll ......1 ,t .. 'n ,',,'1
.' ~.' ••,:,' Il,.~ (" ~n ;,,-,f.,r"'~'·f''''' ~,,"r>

,I I ',~ I,m" .. r 1"".-1.. ,,,, ~ ,,,I 1"1,,,

pLAStrcALUMINUM
PLASTIC RUBBER
LIQUID STEEL
E-POXYGLUE
E-POXY STEEL

YOUR CHOiCE A
ANY 2 FOR :.;t



OR WE"RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MU"'EY

GALLON

.._,67 _
HAPPY HOLIDAYS SALE PAGE 13

'!
~ ACRYLIC EXTERIOR

~ LATEX HOUSE PAINT
l
~ Avorage coverlJ1J8 400 sq. ft. por gallon drlOS

III 000 hour. For extenor wood or rn~onrv

5.lding plU5 galvanizod motnl or illumlllunL Soap

and w8'for c1oan-up. Availablo In .usartoct color's

pill! white.

.-C~__ •• _ •••.._ ..•••.. -19'

lUCITE.
FLOOR
PAINT

GALLON

LUCI"'~;"
HOUSE PAINT

ProvlC!ot longClf-tmting protection, fewnr ro- >.. H~.~:......t.l
paint Jobs, les-'j work for you. NatlOnwldo tash ; ~ ~
on hundrcch of homo! throughout tt,e country ~1-

prove lUCITE resists cracking longor than

othor loading naticnDl brands. Whon compared

on wood siding, lUCITE lostod lange., 9 out of

10 limO'$.. lUCITE gets tho job dono right tho

fir!;t timo. It ha$ jJ built in primm and (lOcr5

on fas1 and oasy. Oru~hcs clA~m uI:) III S.O,fgP

nnd w"tet'.
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Spoctal

misting
3tUtcbment.
Power handSe with.

MODEL 40·VIP bn"i,.O..igotId
Fi t PI'WCWon made sflavl", to< .,.",,, ""d wom.....

illSlnJ , ' "with liIJfN' m.iC,ogrove " MODEL

:=~2P
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,J,

· & ~ rt.j~.·..'.c. /J.. Allh ;:\/

i7~~~~:/..~!!:~ (J
JEFFlERSOi\!

CAlCUUt\ I Oil

RECORD CHANGER STEREO

._~ _M!!IfMLMf'X
~ RAD.IO--~---- ----~

n.el»st $O~7m!K)IUoo.

MOOElO5-2005

~----He·L - ,----- ..

CASSETTE ·TAPf.
RECORDER



4 PL V POLVESTEFI CORD
BLACK WALL lfIRES

A st({)flO louOh, rttm.llJd 11Il! 'or thl! ntl~J

of your IlfntlrTHl nt ,1llrlCe you c,m "tfoal

$19GO
PLUS

FIB 14 FET $2.40

"'~_~. ,...---

$~DGOG 1814 PLUS F.E T

G7B 15 $2.56 52.60

$~2ao'lIB 14 PLUS FE T

Hi8 1'5 $2.77 $283

WHITE WALLS $3.00 MORE ON ABOVE SIZES

AND SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER POPULAR SIZES

--_._~_._-""_.,_.._._.~'---'---~--.-"~-----

. PENNZO'L
~

MOTOR Oil
WITH z·]
ADDITIVE
lOmO

The !:!est oil
to pro't8C.t YOUII'

, ear engine.
Change your 8t'lgines

engiflll$ performance
for the battar with
Pan""o'U,
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BABY
POWDER

240Z.

D,Jlhlnq

·,----'-----N-C-)-l-S-I-t-1r-R-:;:""T,li

,~
i

;:'~";::~I"";i9
"$ ...

• ~=~~.~!~
4 athlete'$ fool

Cd"y It with

you 0'1 'I,H:,ltIOrl, h'J~t

profoctlon for Hw

I}ntlro fMTltly

R(~lJl.lT

H.l1d to Hold

For lov!d!!'f

130Z.

hillT I

Un~l!nW{,j

Dry <.Ind llntl~d

HAIR
SPRAY

UR CHOICE

4.50Z.

BactiIH;)
t:IRST AID SPRAY

cornpJ/llur.

ArH..... thetrc .md

ilnllSL"P1lC to <Hd

on cuH and burn~.
I~" !

:;)$'PI<A'ION lor SunhU:Il:i

,
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THE NO 1 I

PREMIUM DOUBlE l
EDGE I3LADIS :
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:Gillette
I THE SPOILER'

I
i CorJp G·1!}4

I LIMIT ONE COUPON PErl UNIT PURCHASED i
i~__ ~J!:.O~!.'5!:~~~.:!.U.!:!~12.2.;~':-__ J


